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TUE LAST IRLISIHMAN. arrangement, they served te prove the bound- try if you cannot at least make out the warrants lo

.<Trans edfrom7î the French of Eli eBerthet, by C. M. less wealth, not the enightened intelligence, of with ail your lazness. Leave a blank for the ci

O'Keeie,for the Boston Pilol.) bis lordship. It was impossible for an impartial uames and it can be filled with the notorious w
CHAPTERL X. traveller to pass from squalid huddles of miser- characters lurking in the neighborbood. Con- or

(Continried.)able cabins into this fairy-land cf foreign art and suit M'Donough ;he must be able to speak by m

"But the letter," iiterrupted O'Byrne, " how smiling ornamentation, without lamenting the this time : he knows the most dangerous of the w
SBmonstrous inequality wth which the law of pri- villains. There's that old rebel, Daly, of Lady's

did the letter fal intoa your hands ." hebu mogeniture curses the people who groan under Church, the Repeal Schoolmaster, and several gi
We yur onoafer burninges, the way se ~aristocratic government-the inost oppressive of others. Why don't you issue warrants against m

ould know em I dug out the p aytes the way ail governments. tIeem It is your business ta know them, not -

the lord woud not get them, and I set out for Opulence and luxury appeared ta have parti- mine-your duty, sir." de

the Ratd, and the s erra long t was trhdging the cularly made their home in the comfortable "I shail execute your lordship's orders," said fr

road, when what should I ear but grus came apartment of old Lord Powerscourt. The watts the clerk, "as soon as I know " hii

up outai oh n iley's quarry. b rlW as theren' were covered with soft and silky tissues ; quilted, "Know what-what are you mumbling about, w

says 1.t'o Tome,' says lue.IAnd what brings wadded, and stufed, se as ta sink under the touch sir-what are you gaping at-why don't you re

yes here 'says I. Oh, sure ny herse fei like a perpetual cushion. The imy winds of the speak out, man ?" screamed bis lordship. "lThere ou

down ui the quarry baie. CaOe ure and give north never discovered the smallest aperture at you are with your mouth open like a scald bird If
una i Gihequr h me heraedansays fi, ,until I wich they night enter that comfortable apart- that wants feedino. Wby the devil don't youu gu
me a lift. Give me a hand, das I , ment. Tubes of heated air passed round the speak, sir-baven't you a tongue in you head ?" D

dear, and what should findtbere but a fine big luxurious apartment, and night and day kept up "My lord, your tordship's heaith requires se

lump a a dragon, and tis herse floundering an equality of temperature. Whie the fierce much attention from the faithful servants, wSo s,

about in the water. Weil, your honor, I took and cutting winter of the poles raged ihospitably are devoted ta your lordship's interests-" C

abu brite a td le Wlhersel, oue right place, outside, the gouty peer enjoyed the delicious cli- "Don't take so much care of my healti, Mr. lo

ami get hlm up on the edge and led he along pthe mate of laxurious Italy within. - Curtains of Tyler," shouted bis lordship, in a tone sharpened ne
andingved, atstI got him uontheedg andl ia the crimson velvet, with fringes of gold, aiternately by anxiety; " but tel me plainly what is going b1

dighray, and tbgre was te poar dragoon, and excluded and admitted the light of day by their on-I command you, sir ?" r

he, quite lame, limping after me. W en ,le was magnificent drapery. The upper walls were co- The clerk being thus forced to speak, narrated e

on dry gruand, ie began ta shiver like an aspen vered with costly paintings, in brillant and gor- the burning of Kavanagh's cabin, and how uthe th,

oeaary asr , helpunul thie enount, I asan- geous franes-life-like portraits, for the most dragoon, robbed of his horse and despatches, had
leaf, an, ase 1 asi ai to nsaddleun Ibefore part, of bis lordship's favorite horses, living and arrived at Powerscourt bouse, ail battered and mj

heo oas e tauphe ceres dawn, slap bang, like a dead--the whole stud-black horses, and bay bruised. so

sack of steepe d bace, te the ground. slip- ahorses, and white horses, and piebald horses, and The old lord, as bu listened, seened suffocat- -

ped me band qu rkly ito bis pouc, and took the horses of every possible variety of shade. On ingo with anger and terror. His crimson face di

lettser hutand qk y then ijrnped upan the horse's the right hand and the left, on the north and the and blazing eyes suggested the idea of the burst- ai

back, a ' bld go d by te fte Sassanagh churl.- south, on the east and the west, bebind you and ing of a blood-vessel, or an immediate fit of ap- it
Iac, a r bd rory gd in' before, wherever you turned your eye, horses poplexy.sh

S y top thiero! Stop tief h stop the White- and jockeys, jockeys and horses, metyour gaze. "The next thing they'll do is to attack my- "1
out, ' t ties S I s clear an' cne On the morning of the day on which the con- self," exclaimed bis 'ordship. I They will do it in

out a tbishearikg, wnich, b mesowkns wasn't spiracy was ta bust out, his lordship, after toss- -they only want strengthi."

very long. But the most curious part of the iig tbrough a restless night, rose in a nost de- We may here remark, en parenthleses, that if au

lo nw hen Igoup onthe testable humor. Dressed in a morning gown af the Irish people hiad sense enousgh te attack the yu
whole tbransaction wals, whe black char cashmere, corded with silk and tasseled with aristocracy it would be unnecessary ta attack

bar was either afgarid te remain near gold, bis lordship satrowng in bis cushioned anything eLse. But they istake the missile for s
the poor baste wei rare b le had arn-chair before a large coal fire which burned the hald that huris it; andi tieywreak their d
where he got the duckin or, maytbedo me a in the brightly polished grate notwithstanding the blind fury on an instrument winclu is every ma- no
siee Irish blood in hi , a wis a freo te bg imildness of the external atmosphere. Bein ment renewed, nstead of destroying the gided e

sodjee; at ail events, butook ta is lieels in a justice of the pence, bis lordship occasionally hand which pours every formn of calamity, exile, ta

gallant styleantsoma hstop orsta I Icould make adinistered the law, but as this noble justice of! famine, and disgrace on the patient and afflicted

n de, but oan'on sle gtao ped beadlong 1ithe peace was a hereditary peer, he, of course,heads of the Irish people. The aristocracy take C

But, asn'ood fortune would bave it, I naged was entirely ignorant of the law whih he ad- a murderous advantage of this blindness ta ex- va

ta guidedf the rin w tue proper direction ; ministered. But bis lordship who couid not ac- terminate the Irish. ia

ano gse t rculdlt sto)hum be rny rnanner quire law by study, could pay for it in liard coin Tyler replied that Lord Powerscourt and his mw

an sanes t ospak ta your lodsi ie; because I -he could hire a lawyer. A lawyer accord- amiable family could not be personally in dan- e

lad as to ucl as ever I courl ddo ;tkeep meself ingly he had hired in the persan of Daniel Tyler, -er ; but even if they were, is lordship was sur- o

a bis back. lie rtilldashed along until he a little dry Dubluuî briefless barrister wio found ounded by trusty servants in whose fidelity lue io

ore hiiself down, an' (len stoed stil of his it more profitable ta assist a stupid magistrate might place implicit confidence. Ii'

own accord, wamiles ro n tîis Place, where I hat could pay, thuanî to defend widows and or- " IMy lord kiows," said Cleary, "tat he bas fl

nt huacte graze ait ro thimnelf. Sa I started phans in a country vhere orphans and widows at least one servant wio is always ready ta die p
frts hitgraz a' rest me in be t can rarely reward eloquence with hard coin, for his excellent master." w

t he lame. An' tat's the am ittie thing boppened " Bad news indeed ?" exclaimed his lordship, " Wlat brougt me ever ito this cursed coun- pa
too lod."s in reply ta soie observation of Tyler. " Could try or among its execrable inhabitants-this land d

mIReally, Tain, you are a worthy fellow," there be worse news han what i already know ? of perdition, whose Popery and poverty endan- se

cried O'Byrne, shakngo om' hadwarmly. There is one of my game-keepers murdered by ger lie and property. But I shail ot iait for e

rIf 1 ad been ik lis place, 'd carry sodje the dirty beggars of the village. And one of the blow. Order the carriage-I am determnined o

an' ail away prisonr a hwar. What advantage my finest deer killed thin a few paces of My to quit this fatal country. The villains are per- le
a sall aabrison oter mo. 1" sé Jak hall door by invisible nalefactors. But ailluthis fectly capable of assassunating me."
anode hastfa ahly. is a fly blow compared ta what they have since Forgetting his gout, his lordship limped and

ntt Tinhe ernetrated a brutal and das- .stumnedn un and down the chamber. Tylerwith . or
CHAPTER XI.

The bouse of Lord Powerscourt appeared at
rt sight unworthy of the magnificenth rounds

in which it vas embosomed. The architecture
was Italian, with a snai colonade in the front,
the wings of which encircled a handsoine gar-
den, ornkanented with a fountain or jet d'eau.-
Vases of bronze flled with rare flowers, a con-
siderable number of satues, handsome pilasters,
and gilded balustrades glittered in the front of
the edifice. No indications, however, were dis-
cernible of the mnajesty or grandeur which ple-
beians often expect in the habitations of lords.
About a hundred yards in the rear of the edifice
stood the servants' apartnuenits and out offices,
embosomed amid a eluster of acacias. But trom
its cheels and naked aspect, Powerscourt
louse seemed rather the dwelling of a rich citi-

zen than the home of a prend member of the
arrogant aristocracy of the three kimgdoms.--
When you ascended the steps of the vestibule,
however, the wealth and prodigality of the opu-
lent lord began to blaze upon yen. Polised
marbles, shining mirrors, glded comices, grace-
fui sculptures, and bold carving, glittered on
every hand as you advanced. The delighted vi-
sitor was dazzled by the crowd of prectous ob-
jects presented in comparatively linited precinets.
Carpets of brilliant colors covered the vestibule
and stairs. Each apurtment presented furniture
of a different fashion. There it was al medeval
and here it was the furnuture ai Francis I., while

beyond was the gorgeous ornamentation o (le
luxurious period of Louis XLV., or of Madame
Pampadour. The upper part of the house con-
sisted of a picture gallery, in which tbere was
nothing but modern pictures. The bouse ivas
particularly rich in samples of the Ceranie art.
You enrountered at every pace Etrurian vases
and Greek statuettes, alternating witht the porce-
lains of China, Sevres, and Saxony. On these
admirable superfluities prodigious suns tnust have
been lavished. Owiag, however, ta their tasteiess

a lempte . Llyp p . .
tardly assault yesterday evening on an oflicer in
lier majesty's service, my relative and my heir.
A rhole borde of blood-thirsty savages rushed
upon the unarmed gentleman as he was unsuspect-
ingly angling in the lake, and assaled him with
ferociaus rage and unspeakable violence. In con-
sequence of the serious injuries inflicted on him
he lies dangerously ill, and perhaps may die. Is
it not a horrible state of things? Cleary,"
screamed his lordship, turning ta lus valet, " how
is Sir George (bis morning V'

" Much better, my lord, oulyb is face is
bruised and swelled and disfigured, my lord."

" Horrible villians 1" eKcianned bis infuriated
lordship . "tbey thought they were attacking ne
- they yought they were attacking the
Queenyherseli, whose royal authority I unwor-
îlimy represent. It is just the sane ; they miglut
as well attack myself as my excellent kinsman
.and future beir. It is just the saine. But what
-bas no warrant yet been issued against these

eacerous savages-tvhat are you doing, Mir.
Tyler ? What is the reason that you have nol
i5sued warrants against the wicked authors of
is atracious crime? With ail your laziness,
Mr. Tyler, you might have broughlt me the war-
rants ta sign-you miglht have taken saine steps
for the apprehension of the barbarous assassins
f my innocent ksman"
SPlease your lordship, I was waiting ta know

wio the cuprtts were."
I What " roured bis lordship • "so you were

waiting to know them. Do you expect thiem
ta core into this room and tell you their naines

oWydouît you take saine steps, sir, for their ap-
irebension-eh? Why, you're a downriglit fool
you and Jameson, sir, are downriglht fols. Why
don't you nake it your business tu know theim ?
Tell me ibat. Murders are perperated under
yaur very nase unknown to you-you cannot see
teu, or hinder them, or do anythng! Nothing
can be done unless I do it myself. Go - try;sir

bis usual craft, allowed the first ebullition of ex-
citement to pass unnoticed. When his lordship
fell exhausted into a seat.

"iMy lord, I trust you wdll pardon my bold-
ness if I say it is not necessary ta quit the house.
What bas bappened should neither alarm nor
surprise your lordship. Your extreme benevo-
lence, your kind indulgence, as I often told your
lordship, havd warned and fostered that treacher-
ous squialid lorde of savage beggars into rebel-
lion. If your lordshrp were only severe and re-
solute with the treacherous savages-if you
would cruslh them-you would soon see tliem
obedient and subnissive to your will."

" You are right for once," exclanned bis lord-
ship, starting up a second time from his chair.-
"I see it ail now. That foolish girl, vhose head
is turned by that sneaking priest, lias had too
mcli influence over me. My kind indulgence
is the cause of ail. But I shail make then jump
-l'Il make examples of them-1Pll begin this
moment, sit down and get ready a warrant for
the arrest of Tomn Kavanagh and bis adherents
for incendiarism; and if tie villain is nut hanged
before this day two months-no matter. The
Irish are like nettles ; if you don't crush then
they'll sting you. Do not forget to put the
word 'adherents' into the warrant. The word
is elastic, and we miay net a great many of the
blackguards and throw them at least into jadl, if
we cannot hang then. But, sfay ; how many
constables in Powerscourt House 1"

" Twelve, my lord: T thouglit that numher
? sufficient, to keep order in the fair which is held

to-day in the village."
Begad, I forgot the fair," said the aid rat;

"I never see that great gatlhering of drunkards
without feelings of discoinfort. Under present

r circumstances we should take serious precautions.
Tyler, go and write ta ail the iuspectors of police
in lhe count> to march to Powerscourt House

, witb ail the men at their command." "Yes, my
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d, I shall nbey your lordship," replhed the " Weil, my lord," said Cteary, in a luw tone,
rk respectfully ; "but I am sure we shal not as if apprelhensive of being overbeard, "vester-
nt defenders. The dragoon informs me thiat day evening, wlien I took My leave of your lord]-
ders have been sent from the Castle for a regi- sbip for the night, and was retirmg te my own
nt of infantry te march into Wicklow-they room, I met John Smith, the footnan, who wait-
Il be lere this evening or to-muorrow." ed on Sir George wlien hie was fishing ; poor
" What are youm sayin g?" asked his lordship, Sintth was al iin a tremier, my lord ;lhe told me
astly vith alarm.-." Why, anu open rebelhon that he knew everything coinnected with the atc-
st have broken out soinewlhere in he county cident. But Sir George had tlhreatened his life,
here must be sonte serious reasons for the if lue attempted taomention it. Neverthmeless, he

spatch of sa many troops-the letter stolen felt it his duty to discliarge his conscience ; and,
n the dragoon was very important i but snce knowing ny devotion t your lordhip, he caine
i Excellency is se prompt in sending us help, to me to ask iy adrice. T iersialed thle honest
should redouble our energies.-Get a warrant fellow to sit down and extracted the wholc trom

ady for tle arrest of the farmers who were put him. Sir George vas j .lhing ,in lie lhke, wlen
t of their cabins, the same day as Kavanagh. Miss O'Byrne suddenly apprioached hiium. She
they are not guilty of incendiarism thley are assumed a false air of gaiety' ; but lir voice
uty of dissaf'ection, and should be got rid of. trembled iand lier face was ghiastly ial. Wel,
on't forget that blind old rebel, Daly." uny lord, after a few amoments shIe whispered
Carried away by bis rage and terror, bis lord- suimething te Sir Gorge., who turned to .eluo
p vould have wdlingly issued warrants to in- Siitlh, and ordered im ta go beyinil t ic hlul
rcerate ail the Catholic mnhabitants of Wick- and look l'or bait. While Sinîii was goinmg t
%, had net Tyler shown that prudence vas a the ditchs, lie sawr two meun gL1amg L iLireiçti!y
cessity until vigorous measures were supported among the busies, as if they were makinug o athe

unposing aforce. The warrants being got place wher Sir George was talkiig ta Miss O'-
ady, his lordship signed them; but Tyler hit- Byrne. 'h apearanuce thesie in'i excited
that ere they could be carried ita execution the suspicion of Join Sithi, and, inst-d of go-

ey must be signed by a second magistrate. ing ta thle ditch,l he quaitted dowu : nn soime

" Well, go and look for the Rev. Mr. Bruce, laggers, wlere lue could distiictlv ee what was
y colleague itell him ta hasten : bring Jamne- going oi, thougs hei could hicar n h ."
n likewise. His experience may be requisite. " And wihat did lie see !" aiked the nitd lord,
Ien they arrive shov ilem into thre hall of au- his eyes gluttering withi iite l'ire ut eniosity.

ence, and let the servants be ready to mouint " Miss O'3yrne, mny ru,. bega I to speak witha
ihorseback, and carry my messages wherever Sir George in a very earnuest miuannuuer: she seeum-

nay bie necessary. YVoi shall see, Tyler, yoU ed ta wipe her eyes, and iiulore imuu. [ilis lieis-
all see," added tire old Lord, rubbing his hands ; orw m uascl eatIer, Id lmtimd ti ad with
but are you quite sure tle miiulitary are coim- great tranquillity. d1ohin S"uth1 l ufucie.s it vas

g ?" some love afl'air. And le might le rigt ; for
" The dragoon assures une they are, mty lord ; Miss O'3yrne, though coum a11 Ppishu racc, is
d if your lordship wishes, you can question him a very liandsoie gil-"

Eurself." "lEnugî-enosugh,"i ni.rip is Iordsip41 Tell hini ta com e up in a minute o r tw ," in a sna lhung t one, - spae nii o ur u ppostions,,

id bis Lordship. " Meantimne, set out, ryler-- and tell me wiat lhaplpîenueud."
n't let the grass grow underyour feet-there's " Sir George seemuedI bo ruv'it.- iwiait Miss O'-
tirne to be lost. And you, Cleary," continu- Byrue asked ; tOr' she wung h luinds, aud rais-
his Lordship, turning t his valet, I get ready ed lier eyes ta heavei lin a puiecous manuer. In-
dress me." umediately aferwar one o lie tvo men, who
Tyler male a low boiv, and left tie room.- vere skcuulkuing in Ile buslhes, ruslied dip in Sir
eary psrepared his lordship's clothes. Thuis George and t2 spoke to lila very fiercely; the
let of Lord Powerscourt was a tium, tali, reti- stranger theni assauiltedis honor, aidrl suuick mni
ired old bachelor, and, in spite ai' lis finical several times with somnethmu: in iuis imid. Sir
anner, mot destitute of intelligence. Lord Pow- Geo. never s aid a word ;uhe neillier called for lelp
scourt consulted him at times about le alfairs nor attempted ta defei*t!iuulInd hi-elf. Johnu Smith
lis fanily, and willingly listened to iS opin- tas eager twenty times to run to his naster's
n-a circumsstance whichu rendered himi, equally hellp, but in his hilurry le sttiumbied against the
London and i Wicklov, a favorite wiiose in- butt of a tree and tumbledl i jinrta huollow, where

uence iras leared. But this favorite never ap- lue was nearl drovied. Be'ore le coluld get
ared in lhe eyes of bis master ta know that lue -out, le beard'the noue of mething faluug into
as powerful le never offered bis advice, and tihe laie. Jalhn Simuitl fancmed thley iad killed
tiently waited until his opinion$ was asked. le Sir Gege, and were rying te lide tme lbody in
d not depart froua this prudent rule on the pre- the water ; but iwhuen hle succeeded in climbing
nt occasion, but wilue dong his duty mamntaim- out of the gully, lue sav Sir George appro.ching
a discreet and decent silence. The fiery eye lir alonig tlue mulargin of the lake, hile the other
Lord Powerscourt easdy discerned, neverthme- persons were convrsing in a group where Sir

ss, that lis valet was swelling with news and (eorge lad been lislinlg. Sir George's face
illing to talk. was covered with blond, and he limped along
" Well, Cleary, have you heard what is going with pain and difliulty. John Smith raln uop t
?1 What do you think of al tlhis ?" his lhonor, and assisted him te walk, asking him,
"I thinsk as your lordship does." at the same time wlhat had happened. But Sir
" That's very riglht," said is Lordship; " but George refused ta answer, and ordered hlim for

ou inay aise have an opinion of your owi.- his lie teleil o noone wlat lad occurred.
oune, speak out, I order you. Don't you thinc During tis conversation, Lord Powerscourt
ere's a conspiracy on foot against me and my seemed suffocating with indignation, so that he
eople.", coutid scarcely speak. Suddenly escapinig from

lt is not my business, my lord," said Cleary, the hands ai his valet, lue began ta liobble up
ith apparent humility, and speaking se lov that and down the roon, as if lhe had lost is senses
e was scarcely audible, "t interlere ui such " I see il ail t" he said, "I see it al) ! ojse
atters." lurking 'dlians were lying o inrwa ta imu-rder nyCome," replied the old Lord, roughly, kinisman. That irmpuJent hussy required a ne-

speak out man." paration incompatible with the dignity of a bar-
" Well, my Lord, since it is youur Lordship's onet, and, being unable ta sumeccel, she called

rders, I shall speak with frankness. Some ,tie villians wlo were lying in ambusl, toi come
vents have recently happened, whicl have nO- and unurder him. The law shail now have full
ing whatever ta do witlh poletics or conspira- swing-I have been to kind to those proud beg-
es; but thle danger is perbaps no less menac- garly O'3Byrnes. But I shall crushu them under

g. t dmy heel like reptiles as they are."
"s What do you mean to say '' shrieked Lord Pausing fr a moment, lue inquired mit a calmer

overscourt, i a tremor of aniety. "You cer- tone: "Do you think Snith knows the men who
inly know somethlng-out witl it, man." assauulted uny kinsman 1"
e It is the duty of a good servant te acquaint an "They are strangers, he says,-be never laid

xcellent master like your Lordship with every- bis eyes on them before ; but tie man who as-
ing ho knows. I shall, therefore, brave the saulted bis lhonor is a well dressed swaggering
spleasure of Sir George-." ellow, with something of the eut of a gentleman.
" Sir George !" cried Lord Powerscourt, It must be easy-"
wiat can Sir George have ta do with tbis busi- " That is enough. Ouir abject mnust he ta se-

ess ? Perbaps you can explain the assault cure the wretch who concocted this scheme-not
lhich was wantonly inflbeted upon him yesterday the villian she employed." His Lordship added,
t Glendalough ?" after a pause, in a lower tone: " You and Smnitb
i Exactly, my Lord; but as high people are are good servants. If you continue 'adihful, you

onnected with this affair, I am afraid-" shall find rme a grateful master. Divide thiis be-
" Fear nothinug," shouted bis lordship, " speak, tween ye ;" he handed Cleary a ten pounid note.
leary, speak- I ara desirous of knowing the " When you stand oi the green cloth you wili
'uth about this mysterious afluir. My kinsman know what to say-until theon--not a word.-
'ill net explamn himself; ho persists snrepeating Came, conclude my toilet. I had nover more
mat lhe as atacked by utter stranges." c,:sion fcr activity an courage."

"At aIl risks, my> lord, I shalh tell youir lord- Tyler aut thus moment put huis head ins at the

hip aIl I know. Rut your lordship will remem- half open door, and said thue baiiff' anîd the minis-
er you ordered nue ta tell you." ter hadi arrived, and awaited huis lordshîp's com-"

Lord Powerscourt struck (ho faoor with bis manda. " Tell themx I shall ho down ius a mo-
oot. ment. Oh l we salal have work to-day. Are
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the peelèers cjÎW w. v'v;' ~p
Astonishad at the alteration-mi

ner, Tylar replied that 'a body onC
sta 2Iaq enretn the court andt t eted

them.ge àae refreshments," excinme c
his lthip ; " doi' spare 'dia beef andwhiskeyt
enatèh bravé. fellows. They may earn their
breakfast to-day."

The clerk withdrew with the conviction that
" oldiDanger," as his lordship vas irrevrenitly
niek.named behind his back, hadt something un-
usua " in his nose" or had gone clean" daft."

As his lardship wasgoing down stairs he bard
bis daughter humming the air i rom an Italian
opera-" Oh ! liw '-gently ;" and at the same
moment Lady Ellen appearetd 'before bim, fresh
and smiling, in a " peignofde'4ntdle ;" she
came running to etmbrace ber fathi-¼" Bon
jure on pere, said she. . l

" What, already on foot ! This showxlae»
that your health is better. I ain rejoiced, and as
the gtoet sas " " TiThis shows, Lady
Ellen! trat te,exigency of business compels me
to forget mny lealth and happiness ; and let me
tel you, if you ba the interest of the name you
bear at heart, you would be less merry at a ino-
ment so critical"

"But how can my mterritment offend you, my
dear father ; and ptray what is the nature of the

crisis we are passing through ! Tinn perfectly
ready, I assure you, to weep, lament, and trein-

ble, the momen1 I kow wy. î
" Know why 1" exclaimed hi astonihed lord-

ship, cica you possiby be ignorant of what bap-
penci la t iglht ?"

OI! you sieak of that poor outcast who
burtei i' cottage. The conflagration of that

. property wvill not dîtinisi your lordshil,'s rent-
roi] by very imain many pounds, I pronise yoi."

S You take tthings very liglhtly, T perceire,
Lady Ellen. Then the assault o Sir George,
andi te robbery of the dragoon are only trifles in

your eshttion ?"t
Sin a 1political point of view, the affair of the

drageou ayhinliave very bad results. But really
1 cannot oîherwise see very bad consequences in
ut. Uts excellency, I suppose, cani write a se-
cond leiter. Paper is not so scarce at the Castie.
As for Sir eorge, his accident is unquestion-
ably a trille. A fe scratches dsfigure bis
aithable lace, suchlt as an angry cat nilght inflict.
A fali n a, steepile chase lias left him before noiw
mî a wtt:ocei odition."

Ennugh, enough-yo u ar weo e to con-
sider the atac:ks we are subject to in the gavest
posible lhglt. Ve shal see thiis eveittuig ivhe-
ther you% will be salisiied *ith the events of the

day. Bît they are vaiting for ne ; 1inust be

off. 'oie, Cleary."
[1-- imas about la go, whlen the young lady iu-

terposedl.
'-A moi.tent, palpa ; do not leave me so sid-

detly," sie exclaimeil, placing herself before
hiti witlb at endearing snile, " your displeasure
bas extitigiished ny gayety, and I feel inclined

to weep like a keener at a wake. Sir George,
whose precious person is so valuiable in ihis own

eyes, could not require more."
- If the crusty Lord Powerscourt did not smile
at this observation, his displea-sure was obviously
miticated.

" Laugh or cry as you like, my dear. I shall
not interfere. But allow lit (o pass ; I atm ini

a hurry."
'- Onie word, ty dear father ; I have a favor

to ask. The day is fiue, and I intend to take
tea ili the Pavilion of Ruin ."

" Well, you may go, My love., 'is place
will be crowded by a medley of mnoiley visitors,
and you inay as weal be out of (th iwa."

I But, iy dear papa, I cannot take tea ulone
-I have invited-"

" Invite whom you please. And now thai

this serious business is concluded, good bye-I
shall see you in tliacourse o fte day.......-
Happen what will do not be alarmed."

With tese ivords he hurrued away, accompa-
mied by Clcary.

1-His Iast words disturbed instenid of tranquil-
iziig Lite young lady. t' What ean le the mat-
ter ? Wiby shoult I1be alarineul? He is d.ubi-
less goig to externinat sotme of his tenantry'
but whaî catt I do? I cannot intercede for any
ue... 1 neaied some one to intercede for myself."

With thtese words she hurriet to ier apart-
mont ; and fi aminutes afterwards a servant in

livery was :een hastening with an invitation [o

Julia O'Byrne.
CHAPTER XI.

The exciteinent produced by an Irish fair can
hardly be imngine b>' those whlto have never ex-
perienced it. If the fair be eid on the " pa-
iron day"--the anniversary of the saint to whoin
the parish is dedicated--the day ci the fm ai s
observed as a holiday ; but if iL ha the great bu-
siness ftair cf the season, ggfw engae in servile
labor, eud thîough it ha net a holiday of ohblga-
tien, younîg anti olti cf both sexes, whoe are net
abligedi te at tend business, hie aira>' te " thse

gen" te ene lthe fun anti froue with wvhich it
always ovearflows. 'he vîlhage, in whh th
fair in thse presant instance was heldi, consistedt af
'a double row of wretched cabîns, sucht as dia-

tigih villages contiguous te the resideuce of'
lords whoa never give leases, ant dsuruage, nay'
prohibit improemnent or ptrogress ii the stagnant
population ai Ireland. Twoe rowrs of dlapidatad
buts, vit b dung-hea ps opposita thea doors, consti-
-tutei vItal was termtet "ttmiisre."-
Thîis street w-as inîtersectedt at night angles hy
anuther docuble row ofbuts mare wrmetchied than
(ho fariner, whii:h vas aIso b>' courtes>' desig-
natedi a strt-êt.." Oin the lnrge opea spaca,

whsera bath "s¶utt'" mat, stood aI one time thet
"Market Cros'," sait to have beau a place ef

exquisite worktu:înship ; but thse fanatic usurpersa
of the estate bad long sine cautsed che cross toa
he demobished, t aîn emblemi ai superstution.--
'Tha waste ontskiris cf the village were apprà-,
liriated by tbe lord of the soiLias a stand for -the
sale of horses, cois,; shep. andtipigs ; the cus-
tom, or ta% for adîission to these stands yielding

ois Ierdship no i.considerable revenue. The
view of an Irish fair, to the eyecof a stranger,
presetnts an extraordinary aspect. Ranged on
both sides of the wide street of the village or

s t&fd&ÄJ'ribbery," hke thosa <f an~ 'un:
brella hese are cbvèred .with tattered win-
no..H] s«:eetswaut s toaulins,
bhânkets, old patch-work bed qwltsin short, any
kind of coveringimper i'j4 orain orècapable,
of resisting the rays ofbe neridian sun. In
.ront of the bootb are pfa7ed al green boughs
of the ash-tree o flotery branches o wite-
thora as signs nâid 'utward yii timaitions that re-
freshments-aressold'within. Insida are baneches
constructed of bouldersccovered with green

ds-; -they extend the whole Ieng h of the tent
on either side, and serve as seats or foras for
the visitotà'whé patronise the.pstablishment.-
At the farther end is a kind of elevated platform,
composed of sumilar materials, upon which is
perched the musician-a piper or fiddler-seated
upon a creakîng. chair almost too crazy te sup-
port his weighty persoi --a person Lo whili in-
toxication usually lends'gravity. Apiper'or fid-
dier at a country fair.can rarely, e sober; for
im addition to the ordinary fee of a few coppers.
lie is entitled, as a son of Apollo, to a full bunj
er from every respectable person who tinungles in
the dance on the- floor ;. and the piper is rarely
willing to foreg bis right to tha generous. liba-
tion. In the centre of the tent, between the
two rows of carthen benches, an old doar vas
lying on the ground, upon which the country lads
and blooming lasses, and even men and women of
maturer years and withered aspects, displaye
their agility mn the whirling rounds of the jig and
country dance, encouraged by cheers and bravos
froin the interested spectators, who sat arountd
upon the earthen benches, in many instances so
densely that some were seated on.the knees o
those who had fortunately secured more solid
seats. Such to the hapless spectators as were
slitt out from a full view of the dancers antsed
themiselves by siuging songs in every cadence
and sometines delighted their auditors by recit-
ing poems iD Irish.; while the wlhole tent rung
vith occasional shouts aad frequent laughter.-
The keeper of the refreshment booth was always
stationed adjauent to the entrance. Before this
Boniface was placet a beer barre on en , or a
wash-tub turned up-sîdedown ; tis honored vessel
served vicaliously instead of a counter. Beliind
him on Lte end of an earthen bench were usually
placed a barrel of flowing beer and a smail keg
of wbiskey that i not exhibit a beat or bîîbble,
when poured intoi the drinking vessel, and was,
therefore, termedI " the thrue Prodisten whiskey,"
a whole barrel of which, as the vender asserted,
vould not give a head-ache to the nost inexpe-
rienced toper. Concealed in soie canîty nigh
haud, lay a jar of " the raie knock-em.datvoî
that no giager's eye ever seen," fer the con-
suiiption of favored neighbors and more intimate
friends. A few tin neasures and a rabble-rout
of porringers, wooden noggins, red mugs of
crockery Ware, shankless glasses, gapped tui-
blers, and even egg-shells served te rural re-
vellers to quaff the nectarean beverage, " Ithe
mountaio dew." A gang of tatterdemalions,
bare-legged boys, and shoeless girls, all friends
of the master, acted as waiters, and were bust-

ling about with an air of importance. The boy,
who carried a full vessel of liquor through the
crowd, unspilled, was justly constituted liead of
ail the waiters.

(To be conudinued.)

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

A t such a crisis in the afrairs of the Papacy it was
n te be expected that the oyal College of Alay-
nouth would remain silent. The following is given
as a translation of the Latin address forwarded to
the Pope by the superiors and students of the in-
stitution :

I Most Holy Father,-We, the President, Vice-Pre-
sident, Masters, Professors, and Studenta of the
Royal Catholie College of St. Patrick, Maytoottî,
prostrate at the feet of your Hfoliness, huibly ofler
to you the assurance of our profound reverence and
filial affection.

Il The hereditary loyalty to the chair of Peter, the
centre of Catholic unity, whicli the Church of Ire-
land bas ever cheriéhed unchanged tbrougb all ber
vicissitudes of fortune; bas received a fresh impulse
from the dangers wbich surround your venerable
throne, and from Ithe malignant and unworthy ca-
lumnies with which your Eloliness is daily assailed.
In the midst of your Holiness's trials it may, we
humbly trust, afford you senci consolation to be as-
sured that every calumny directed against your
auîgust -person and Government, and every attempt
against the rights of: your sacred sovereignty, fills
the hearts of your children with grief and indign,.
tion.

" Knowinmg, as we have ever known, the tenderness
of your paternal love for your people, we have heard
with profeund sorrow that a portion of your subjects,
carried away by extrema and visionary theories, or
misled by the evii acts of the enemies of religion and
order, have risen in revoit agninst a prince, the purity
of whose life is acknowledged by his worst enemies,
and whose anxious solicitude for the happiness of bis
children was evinced from the very commencement
of bis reign by tha large and tiberal mneasures which
hec proposedl, and which culy- failed te realize bis
benevoient intentions thraugh the machinations cf
nngrateful aînd discontentedi men, wlto, secking nat
justice, but revoludion, wickedly turned! against their
Sovercigu tha very' liberty whtich be hîiself badt
bestowed.

" We regard te angust aLnd ancicnt mnonarchy '
with which te successers of St. Peter is invested as
a sacred gnd venerable institution, designed by' Pro-
vidence ns a security' for the splendeur and majesty
cf religion, for the independence cf tite ruler af .the

chunrch, aînd for the full und perfect freedom cf that
spiritual jurisdiction which ha id called ta exercise
ubrougbout the entire Christian world.

" We hava seen therefora with admiration t.be pa-
ternai snd temperate firmness witb which, relying 011
the strengthi af you-r Dit-ine Master, sed suppordt by'
the enthusiastic -reice df the Catholie world, your
Hoeliness has maintained against every assailant the
ancient and sacred-rights ef the Apostolic Sec. Andt
while weo earnestly assure your -Holiess o! our re-
verent and affeactionate symp.thy,- we bhmly pray '
the Almighty Father, ' throughf whomn kings reign,
and lawgivers decrea just things,' that Ha mnay deigne
again,-as in other ant morer patafet trials, ta inter-.
pose w bohalf cf His faithful servant, ta make mtani-
fet te the world the trutth aînt justice o! your Hoti-
ne'ss's cause, the purity' cf youtr motivas ond the
slcnc'etyo your lave fer your chtidren, sud merci-
fttly maun'ito ruler and peapla ln the sanie happy
cencord withî which-your reign was inauîgurated,.

SAgain prostrate: at you-r Holiness's feetWeC
humbly beg the Apostolie benediction.

"Your Holiness's most humble, most
devoted, and most obedient Chil-
dren and Servants."'

pil h nemies cf the Pop combiji
ed to'efi'eot anythingprejudicilt: te thé juit 'rigits Of-
His loliness. - siesub a cesa-bowever, everything
that prudence and forelight èuggest sho::id b done
te preveifebil, set mar the desigas of reckless men
actuated bideep-rooted prejudices and fanatical pas-
sions. For that reason we earnestly counsel the
hotding of meetings thronghout Ireland, to adopt ad-
dresses of sympathy to the Pope. That is a duty
which th Catholis of Ireland now owe it te them-
selves toperform On the pretence of zeal for liber-
ty, a movement le in progress against Pins IX.-the
Sovereign who had bee so much distinguished and
lauded, in 1847, for setting an example ta the rest of
Europe in practical and comprehiensive political re-
forma, which a bad faction in the dominions of the
Pope basely and ungrateflly used te overthrow their
benefsctor. It is for the Sovereign Pontiff, thus en-
deared t e ery friend et rational frecdom, that the
Catholic people of Ireland are now called upnu te
meet in tl eir respective localities; and they ought
te bear this in mind, that the manifestation of pub-
lie opinion at sucha criais,, would be the fitting and
inst efleétual nïode of sustaining the Pope, ani per-
haps, of preventing serions.trouble in Europé.-Proee
Preass.

ELSCTLON OieA CoADJUToR BisHoi. - The Belfat
corraspndent of the Frceuuuu wmitas,e antandat.of
TeèÏta? aigut: la In ooésýeace oethîe 'dècimin'g
health of the Most Rev. Dr. Denvir it became naces-
sary te elect a coadjutor bishop ta assist bis lordship
in the administration of the affaira of thediocess of
Dowitn end Connr. Accordingly', uptrds cf fort>'
parisa ist astaùmblad L-day in St: Pctnickla 0Chue-
pi pDotigal-srtet, and proceded wit thte election
The fôllowiug is the Ireult:_

Rev. Dr. Russell, Maynooth, dignissinus.
Rev. Mr. Dorian, Lougheoisland, dignoir.
Rev. Mr. Fitzsimons, Cuahendal, dignus.

" The votes, I inderstand were-16 for Doctor
Russell, nine for Mr. Dorian, and four ['or.Mr. Fitz-
sinons. After the election 'all the plarish plimests
were entertained at dinner by the bishop. I need not
informin you that Dr. Ruasell is the President of St.
Patrick's College, Maynocth, and the able and ac-
complished biographer of Mezzofauti."

Tait Cartic UINvERSITY CîuaTua. - The Mun-
sier. Neits says :- The charter demoanded by the
Ifierarenyis latsked with too much ' whispering hun-
bleness. The Bishops have thei means of organising
a power which would soon put a muzzle on lhe de-
famatory mouth of sectarian acrimony, and show
dite BritilIh Government thaI the riglit thing wotuld
be the expedieùt thing, and that thie just thing is
tiat which mut become inevitable. What !v ith
forty or fifty Liberal members in the House of Cota-
mons, with tolerant and enlightened Englisht Protes-
tant members'in that Houe, sud rigt around, be-
fore and supporting all-are ie te suppose a charter
*or the one Cntholic University could not be procur-

cd 7 We alirm it could bc ; and if our Hlieraircly
iwill take a vigorous and bold position, and urge
others te follow their high example, Catholie ireland
is neither se feeble tas to fail in the enterprise, nor
the blindness and bigotry of England so pigheaded
or pîowerful, as te prevail."

TuE ScHoos OF Ti CHRIsTIAN BitOTHEHis, LrNoN-
nvtr.-On Salunta>' ast île Riglt lier. Dr. Kelly,
the Catolic- Bisho f tis Diocess, in appealing to
the people of that persuasion in Londonderry on be-
half of the Christian Brothers' Schools, made some
stteenteets wiich may interest our readers. Having
eulogised he mode f instruction punsuetil dcatst
acheets, cnd bharo tealimon>' lathe goat affects amilcI
bad flowed from their establishment, ha said that the
Christian Brothers did not charge anything for the
instruction ofe children. The teachers are supported
by the parish in which tey are stationed, and the
initiez a giruengratis. sis temitahiu mntioned that
ltae building ai (hae13mev et thetHli, Loaneonderry,
in which the Christian Brothers reside, was paid fo.
by the clergymen of the diocese. The male children
were educated at the institution. As to the fecale
chittren, île>' ara instrucltedb>' tIsamneaawv
titught ln the seloolsnrteld'erectet, ai a c-est of
£1,000, close to the new Callolic Church, Great
James's Street. Dr. Kelly stated that several ather
parishes lad followed the exanîple of Templemore.-
I Strabane, île Christian Brothers hav an excellen t
sciscel, lna abuilding purdlisseitfer ltai b>'tIc

spirited Catholies of lhat town at a considerable
cos. The people also pay the rent and taxes of the
private residence used by the teachers. Great exer-
tiens bave bon made at Omagh te furnish the saine
facilities for înstruction ta the male children, and
one benevolent individualhas gi-en a sum equal tu
£1,500 in conneelion with this charitable object.-
The gentleman referred te huas given ground for the
schools,tu parochialb ouse, and other buildings re-
quired for the use of the pariah.--Londonderi-y Journad.

A meeting in Dubhlin of the Clhristian Doctrine
Confraternities, was bhld oMorfnlay 4th iist., in the
Carmelite Church, in Whitefriar-street, for the pur-
pose of adopting an address te the Pope. The Rev.

.Dr. Bannet, the Provincial of the Ca.rmelite Order,
presided, and concluded a long and inflated address
je these ters :-

ut The bigots of England hat the Pope-they de-
test the Papacy. They set the immense progress
Catholicity is makig in every part of the globe.-
(Cheers.) They see thIat the standard of Catholicity
is now panted and growing-nay, more flourishiug,
when only a few years ago it vas depressed' and
trampled under foot. (Loud cIeers.) They sec that
its moat learned and powerful opponents now bend
the knoeto i;t they se the advances it ia makiag in
Ireland-the step-sister aIsle. (Cheers.) They sec,
and are pained te the leart's core that the growth
of Catholicity in Dublin bas been for some years in-
credibly greant, and is likely tu la greater. (Enthiu-
siastic cheering.) They naurally ettribute ail this
te the Papacy. They see that without the Papacy
thera would be n more unity among us than among
themselves-that there wold bo as littlie of ape-
tacy or of Catholicity, or of any fixed ferm of wr-
ship among tus as thora Lu among themselves. (Bar,
hear.) Hene thaey ana resoved, ceastvIsatit whil!,
ta bring île Papacy>t lnoueght, to destre>' il. Tht>'
long te ste lt da>' when it vill ceasa e oaxist. Thet
Iasalites in the mildornesa neyer se ardent>' lenged
after the fieshspots of Egypt as île>y do fer île taînmu-
falt o! dhe Papacy;i bat, gentleman, thtat day they'
wIl metar set. (Leur!dicer.) Tic Arisans of oidt
longat fer the sea thing, ait dtinly-foretlud its
immeduate and certain destruction as our friands t
thea other site cf dIa Chenue!. (Heur ) TIse Nesto-
rians longet for lthe samie thîing, tha Entechens long-
et for the same, thse Icouochmusts longad for the sanie
Wher-e la Arianisme nov; vIsera nov is Nestoianuisin
-. Isere Entechenaism-*hera are all tha cther lama
tînt aut diff'erent limas diaturbed the peace cf the
Church, setdtreetened tescruction te uhe Papî'cy ?
(Hear,-hear.) Gene, set forerer.. (Lend cheera.)
Scarcaely a rastuge! thein reansc, and tise vestige
Ihal douta remain la a stnding, living preof et <be
indestructibilty cf lthe Papacy'. (Great -chaeering )
Amnt where is the Papacy nov 'i (Cheers.) It la
vhera il lias always boe, sot vhere it wilI romain
tilt time ahalt be no me. (Continuait cheering >)-.-
Geetlemen, allowr me, in conclusion, tusa>' thmat ut ila
your tut>' as Cathoalics, but, abova aIl, as maembers
et Catholic confraternimies, te proclaim your tatas.-
talion tînt abhorencaet dIa ahacmilegiîus actsan uti
intrigues o! thosa e howould wrnest fruomî lhe Hlol
Father bis toriucriial possessions. (Tremendou n
cheers.) Gentlemen, the memory of the sained
dead, the mentory of your great anl glorions forefa-
thers, calls on you te do so. They sufered, they
bled they died sooner than abandon the sitecessor of
St. Peer."

The fo!oving resoulutions warr adopted --
" That we, the united confraterniues Of the city

of Dublin, believing it to be cor bounden duty te

Itraoî ihéïtoeareéous aid'fà .7t
no*.ýbingimade by base sud desigmpgenmiesote"
overthioiWotqnly lis temporal but als i pi-
tuai ýdommantion inthose States which 'an -w se
Providemcéihasommitted te bis charge. 1

" That lus ou dfirm conviction antd sincere belief
tiat th proceedinga now adopted and put in force
by the revolutionists ef the Italian States are a di-
rect violation.ôf ail law, both human and divine,
and tend te subýert order and destroy the peace of
Europe. We further believe that if such conduct he
net opposed and defeated, the consequences must be
disastrous te the Roman States, and interfere ma-
terially with the free exercise of the rights and pri-
vileges of the Sovereign Pontiff.

"Thaat we, the Roman Catholic confraternities of
Dublin, indiginiïtly repudiate those unfounded and
widly-circuiati charges made against thé temporal
governmaet of Bià Holiness by maliciously designing
innovators; a bnd that we view with indignation the
insidious efforts now being made by the impotency of
man to uproot thereby the stability of our holy re-
ligion, aed we pledge oursuves t uphold (by every
leal means,) as ftras in us lies, the temporal au-
ithority of our Mht Roly Fatber, who is pre-eminent
alike for benevolenc tand justice."

Tus Inisi C risÏ inimtA.-Seral inonths aince
it was announced in this paper, as a current Dublin
rumner,that in future, as vacancies occurred in the
bighest ranks of the constabulary force, they would
lie conferred upon military officers, as the reward.of
distia>gnisbat service in te an>'. Tho'nreport

s S ngtebe corrobaratbed by the appolntment'est
da of Major Esmonde, lateof the 18th Royal Irish
Regiment, and àephew of Sir Thomas Esnonde, te
the office of. Assistant Inspecto-General of Consta-
bularyIThe late Deputy-Inspector-General, the Hon .
Colonel Mande, had resigned in consequence of bis
appointmcent as firs Equerry te the Queen. The
Evening Pos observes that the Irish public are well
acquainted with the soldierly qualities of Major Es-
monde, and prond of the distinctions he had won in
the Crimeun war, especially withini Sebastopol, long
before that greatfortress bad falln, tus commander
of a party of the Royal Irish. IHa hlîad, througi the
fortune of war, to hold hils ground witbin the Rus-
ian lines for several hours, and nitmately be suc-

ce-eded in conducting back in safety the gallant baud
who hatd followed him. Major Esmonde was one of
the first t ereceive the dcoration of the Victoria
Cross. Major Esmonde is a member of an old
Catholie family in the county of %Wexford.

Ta Voroz or TIPPntARY.-Gnerat Scarlett re--
ported o the Duke of Cambridge the other day that
ite Tipperary Artillery are the finest inilitiat. regi-
tuent he ever reviewet. Give Tipperary but au op-
portunity of speaking out and it will report, t war-
-rant you, to Lords Derby and Palmerston and Rus-
sel that there are in Tipperary 100,000 men of the
saie muscle and sinew as the Tipperary Artillery,
utho are ready and willing ta go an! meet on the
plains of the Romaga those who shall beur Lord
Ellenborouge's oue million muskets--100,000 brave
met and true, who are willing to btla downtheir lives
to defend the P ope against cuttthroats tha: are enc-ou-
raged by certain parties in England, and wio, if re-
port b true are pa>d by them.-Free Press.

The organs of' British interests in I:eland speak i
our apathy as compared with the activity of Eng-
land and Scotland. But now, in the criais of danger
the Irish Catholies, who of necessity should fori the
fighting mcn, might retort on those ultra Protestant
inauthpieces. In piping tiles of peace it was the
fashion of tbeSpiooners in Parliament, of the Evan-
gaical Altiancea, of Exeter-ltit 1 hiioeers, cf trisli
missions, tnd ail the e iminer> e fcatit whiclu pro>-
ed îupon credulity, tospek of our people as Papists
and Romanists, vith a ' divided allegitînee,' with
mental reservations in île soleiurity of onîtb-taking,
and with an eternal rebellion of feeling and passionîtnintating theuumgainat Engla d ande homle o? Ire-
tant. Nov, mark theceusitency t Tua>' vant
these men, with all this supposed disorganizing im-
morality influencing their nature, te aru for the dt-
fence of their Protestant Englisli masters and calunt-

rnatns! Tlcy ak is ovien tesextemporize an nîhuisi-
saut for Englatît atnt ils loving, jaterual, tînt Chris-
tian riue of this portion of het Majesty's noinions,
ant te will for the moment 'a undying late of
Pranice, where they see Irish Cahliolics the leading
statesmen and generals of thal country, wa ibhonors
heutued equally on their visdon imn council and thOr
gloy on the fieldi This lairalher taxing poor hit-
man nature te the utuost. Nevertlioless, we believe
treland just now is utterly opposed to any war of in-
vitaion,.nnd that she would rnather go oui industrions-
ly in ber career of material prosperty.- Galicny Vin-
dieai or.

Tas Po-rA-O.-The alarmists have been doing a
prett> fair business for sone time past, but the sub-
joined extract froui an agricultural report in the Nor-
ternI W/ig-a careful an'hority on sach matters-
ill probablyb ave th effect tuf damping specula-

tiens ou a scarcity :-. During a great portion of
tie month, conîlaints were tretty generaul relative
te the state of t'le potato crop; Lovera o the dole-
fui indulged very liberally in their favourite pastime
and tales of the oi diseases were told with ail the
addenda of former daye. I lis trae, that in the firt
couple of weeks in-October, a considerable spread of
the same malad>y which createdl suci desolation in
1846 tookplace in some o the potato fields, and in
particutar instances, nearly one-third of the entire
prodtuiee wams affectait. Wei muist net forge, however
that the yield of the potato lainds in Treland was this
season fually equial-t the highestever known. A large
groer inuthis coenty raised off a 10-acre field 3,000
tîtushols of a gros. produce, large ad small, being
alt the rate of 300 busbels ta the statute acre. This
as fariners would suay, was nearly a crop and et-half:
but, grnuting such to have been the case, the enor-
mous yield wouli bear a great loss from disease, and
still léure behindt a fair amount of produce. The
worst of the infectedl tubers of this season are atill fil
fir cattle feeding, and,hiven given in sinnll quanti-
Lies, ither to cows or pigs, tire quîit' superior te tur-
nlps, cm aven mangold-wsu-l Tie soumet portion
eo' uhe potate crop cf 1859 formes tho facest article tuf
that class fer taible use pruntied sicca dia yeaîrs tut-
fore thea famine, tînt as va hmare seen tai t unînensea
quitity' of refuse tînt taiemt tutbers will te saerai-
t'd froue îhe superior partions cf te crop, the avai-..
ablie kcep for farin stock. wl! te of grattamantage
la a seasen vicen fodder is au> acaroc ne il is likely toe
continue.

.Accounta hava raeachet tht anthorities of a tradt-
fnl affaur whicb occurmed on Meonday 5th inst., in the
town eof Duingannon. A conustabbt-, a ai-n iwhu badt
fuir 15~ jeans maintatined an texemplary ch.irac-ter lu
t ptolten, had! contraîry te thec rulest tif service, pri-

raaI>'ytearried. He was an: the poeint, boeuver, cf
otlaiming ibis parmission,, whîea imq'înes we'ret soi an
fluet, tuer lthe faci transpired thatliaetaîd bacc already
mtarriaed. For Ibis affenhe Roîlden vas raeue to
thec nank eut pay' of utatsub-counstabilet fuir six
menths. This ioformaution wvas c-onvey'ed ta him by'
a brother constbl naumeMaut îtmeas. whoe wua sues-
;ueeted by' Huolden o? bu-ing iusrmtattl mn disove--
ing lte secret muîrrmug. A cuiug upot ulula stuspician
Eboiten tel! uluon Matthîews utatnd îih î him at. Tfhe
niasassinm then stari d ofl', antid inu hlu ii ßguht ncutnteri-
et lis aut-insitecur eu:iuug 'ut tof ut htuse wheure luit
haid being p:tyiug a riait, an mtwias ahouut te inta
luil hoise, when rî Hldent tu-bedi uptn ai S nd utttîtIntflic-i

edt utpot huis beuîu savertal fuiarrIîlitwunds i.hl sema
ilagger-1kIe instrument with ichlie he was armied.-
The inspector, Mr. W I. I iliM: u s, la ur1 edt t bu
in an extreelyal' pre rii us siste. The nmrderer
titan noite hit ls v icum-s bose andit mtuie f t a fup-
rus speed, an iwasm it heard or itil ihis tu.ornitg,
when lie wa rresed in the t..' ,f Dudalk, Itert
it %vas supadé ha twas bst i tolembitarit titi board
ont of the steamers bomund fur Liverputl.

ticlpS".Tte papers of latértC 10 if
4%éc1ron-Uis subject, signed with

% ihn Francia Maguire and The O'Do-
go b having for Its object the impr esipg'on

r. blChief Secretary for Irelad h;ô ni vras addressedthe necessity or lidag 4  niegdbne;o'bring te an issue this que tio so long and
B 'Duch igitated. Thelaiter wa l' ieniarkBbta one
for many'reascns;andyet ive.a+èt1en that that
il evoked comment from any ofour conutemporaries
Possibly, they thlnk the topieexhausted, ànd, there.
fore, ccntent themselves with meèrely publishing the
latter; but we must ta leavé te tîhink otherwise
Truth is always brought.narer to the surface by i,.
quiry ; aven though the.self-same course' Of exami.
nation is repeated overr ovßcer again, SUl after
each succeeding course the lefel is reached more
nearly than it was after the lait. The letter we refen
te was remarkablea in the- first pliae because it had
attaclied t it the names of two persons, who, when
questions affecting the present Government were at
issue, assumed different positions ; Mr. Magtire was
with the Conserratives, The O'Donoghue was ivith
the Whigs. May we look upon the union in the pre-
sent case as a proof that, whatever they might do
on matters not immediatoly affecting Ireland, the
Irish party are firmly knitted together as respecta all
matters that concern us directly? It was said thl
the Irish party, weak enough this long time, was
completely rient asinder by the divisions that took
place befere and after the last dissolution: but the
letter te Mr. Cardwell is powerful enough quite ta
aap the foundation on which this belief reste. in
Ibis regard, et least, we canotobutyv iet as signi-
dant and impemtuel, as vell verdi>' lving marked
atttention paid to it. But there is another light, in
wbich if one views i, lia cannot but look upon it as
fer more remarkable etill. The writers put forth a
new and weighty claim for the tenant; they ask the
law te ordain that a tenant may net be in any case
liable t eviction except for non-payment of rent.-..
They do not overlook the compensation clause; but
they seem te make it of secondary importance.-.
Even compensating hima the land lord oluglht ot,
Messrs. Magnire and The O'Donoghue think, te have
the power of evicting a tenant whio pays bis rent.
Now, though iwe are diffident about expressing an
opinion, we bave an opinion deeply rooted in Our
mind: and it is adverse te that entertained by the
gentleman named s eoften. We do net tbink that,
when a landlord lets a farm, lue should have no pow.
er except in the insolvency of is tenant, of re-cali.
ing the possession. This, it strikes us, would be toc
much of anl interference with bis right Of property.
If the tenant believes himself secure ha will improve,for thus he will be making bis land more productive
and profitable te himaef; but, if he, lias mlroved
the avil which hitharto resuldîl froni cc-tiens in the
country, cannet e experienced by hin, for in the
firat place lie will have a capital to retire with ; and,,n the next place th e landlord, seeing What an out.
lav ha must be at, if hie forces the tenant ta retire,vill think long anud tva! befora lue c-amas le the re-
salutien oftoing se. The necessit- of cnuatostherg
those whom bie would ture out, wilI make the land.
lord stick by his tenants, if it were only for his own
sake. We are very dobtfutil whether if we even
thongh the laim put ferward,efperletulty of ten-
are ou condition cf paying the rend, coutti be mclii-
ed by pressing it, we would bc amongst those reat>
te press that claim ; but we are quite convinced that
the claim would not be sanctioned ; and that obste-
eles will be thrown in the way of accomplisbing
anything if it is put forward. In the circuustances
Swe do net besitate te cati the attention of tha friends

of the tenants' cause te thait letter, and te ask them
ta say, firmly, but respectfully, that evil instead ofgond weuit resu]; frein aeeking ia parjîtuit>' cf
temure for even the solven. tenant. It is ossible
that a meeting could now e called together and de-
finite course of action marked ont before parliataent.
meets ? At the last meeting of' the Tenant League
Mr. Maguire was tbought by nany te imperil thecause b>' catiug ton uuich ; noir it seemas as if hae
vould imperil h still mor b> asking te sunech. Te

opinions of others ivere brought te influence hin
then- , they are still more wantel to influence him
noW.

HosIns ENcoUNTER.-The magistrates of Quit
(colntry Clare) pet ysessions have grantel infor-
mations againsr Lord Duhorne for n nassait uponMr. Singleton. The case la ta ha riet ai tht next
quarter sessions. A c unter charge preferred hy th
defendant against the complainant was net pressed.

Nzw POSTAL AnaNGEMENTs.--The followingstate-
ment appears la the Morning News:--" We are ina
position te annouce that the governmuent bas decid-
ed upon making the Core of Cork a port of call for
the outiard and homeward bound Australiau, Indi-
,n and American mails Th mails on arriving wili

net, as hitherto, be sent onu to London for sorting,
but wii h esorted diuring the voyage, by officials on
board, for ah Irish and British post-offices. The bag
for outgong mails will net ie made up in Dublia,
but will be forwarded directly te Cork, the post-of-
tic', sta! and arrangements of which are t abe very
utul qaintupie. The iw postal arrangements,
it vil! te ebsrred, rare taken advalagtî e! te cem-
mence the destrution of the Irishvgeneal esot-office
and to reduce itto a mare city office.

It is ail very -vell for England to indulge in the
expeansive pastime of organizing Volunteer Rifle
Corps. And we will go further, and say that it la a
very laudable movement if it lied not been originated
la a spirit of bostility and of defiance te France-a
spirit that bespoke distrust, and was naturally calcu-
lated to excite old natioLat prejudlicasi and acimosi-
ties. But what England can do wlh perfect impu-
nity-strong in the hereditary loyalty and devotion
of her people-omeipotent l ier Protestant elment,
and with a settled order tbat links the peer with the
peasant-Ireland cannot do wih safety, because, as
yet, we are but in a transition siate between rebel-
lieus disloyalty and honest fidelity te the British
Crown. We bave besides the remnains of old ai-
mosities among us, which tIhe rebel press is endes-
voring ta revive in all iteir lealt consequenîes.-
Wie have nuot tht preponderattng Protestant aînt te>y-
ul elemeant England possesses te keep such incen-
diaries lu cheack-to c-ritsh thaem into nettingnass.-
t3nt we are progressing teowards it, amnd, for Giod's
sake, tl us alone. Lai ums go on as va at:e going-
progressing la maiterial wealth, lu industrial encrgy'
ani cnterpriae, lu social andi moral impîtrevment, snd
as the desire extsîs te sec Ireland atvancimg la peaîce
and proaperit>', keep arms eut et ourm banda. Do not
introduce invidions distinctiona. Wie bave these
among uts ta whomct it would not haesafe te itntust VO-
lunteer anus, and! the better way- is not ta iniroduce
a discordant element vlan n necessity' compçels us.
--Be/oad Mercury.

• GREsAT BRITAIN.-
TiHa CoNGRanss.-Wè are cir about te eter upon

anether, tînt whbat va ma> hope te te the uiltimtet
phuuaet tbe Italiîan question. The great Pavera oi
Europe are te mneat lu Congrass, probably' at Parls,
aund,-if the prec.edent cf île Cîtngresa cf Vienne la
te bu faihfully folloedt, the smatller Powters wil ho
permittedl te circe rouet the ilarndr Iumimînas. and
ti interposa, each through thie augency' of its chasten
pretetor, thueir cama expositions of their respective
claimrs. A Congress se general in its chiaracter as
thatt for whichî the inritalions nov lie ptrepared le
ho Frendch Forigr-ufficem isi suggestive cf very' seri-

ens thouighia. Eutrepe vil! ha, not withoult sanme
apprehenia well nis somne hopes4, that the terri-

torial arrangements solemnly made afier a geeril
war tIsat edured throuiglh an entire generation, set
whichle, Witl somemodificnations, have been the pub-
lie taiw of Europe for 44 ycar, are noir to he revised
by a commnittee of sme ton or twelve gentlenmJer -
'he listory of former Europeau Congreeses doies not
ancourage us to repose much confidence in these ds-
sernblies when the subject of their deliberations1 s
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... e-;';;y adsIthlPOPi6O~leoal State, Thgre; i
SomBtiiag a 9 utb atsphe re fa ongre o ff

rpre itatives et crownied eäihchis'iiet tavor
ablegtà ôhaks'oii'thè 'àuth'ofity of SElesVTïe
expedien'1ythere diseussodis o the expedienecr of Sa-
vereigas,; snd- -a hemiraition ·which they.display
l dehling rithRyal .interesta .becomes -timidity.
1rhbe.uhe oncessinas which tay be safelj maté toe
thé éubjeWt of their Goverriment are consideredt.-
Durinjthe iavsrs which wre seatcely interrupted by
thé Congresses of Antwerp, Prague, and Chatillon,
sud which were closed b>'.Latht ofVienna, the people
vre frequently appeaied to by the-various antagon-
ist. Naproleon 1, was nnt sloi te suimmen the
polos, the'Rungarians, or the Italians to his staand-
stds by promises of liberty. Even Austia bad an
understanding with Murt, and at one time offered

ta guaranièé bis revalatienan>' Rayait>' ai Naple.-
o gariantGrand Dukecallei tir Poles a bis asis-
aucsithé natme of their nationality. But neither
an aChtilln enor at Vienna did auy one of these Pow-
cr, ,Sting n Cengress, recognize the obligations
tie>'a sdingl in.inured for belligerent pur[oses.-
Wheu the result of those deliberations came forth it
vas found to be a distribution of territory with a
view only te the convenience and safety of the corn-
jlenity of European Sovereigus ; and the inhabitants
of the Continent were banded over, notaccording t
thirwishe s or their muteresta, but simply numbered
b>'theiraillions necèssar>' ta matée Saxon>' rosi
engh itan unutralize ber French puedileclions, Ans-
triaîroug enough te hold the gates of Italy against
France, or Ptussia populous enougirtrta ta auas
ar ftst-até 1'ower. Tisas assemblies aise are terri-
h fisttheir irresistible power, and, as responsibility
is much divided, they are ap tto useiolug l. Not
es-O ne sîrsys treteli fret eny kearlèige oethlie
gênerai polie> of a paruicular State how its vote

aye igiven under sente hidden motive of interest
or piqu. À "note of Congress" sufficed t author-
Ire prussia and Hanover te dismember Saxony. Com-
ierial England lightly surrendered a possession se-
cond i value ouI> ta all India, Protestant England
introduei th Poape int the Congress, and despotie
Raistrited b>' the Minister of Lonuis XVIII.,
did net hesitate te speak of the unfitnesa of the el-
der branoh of the Bourbons ta reign, and te allude
te the English Revolution of 1688. Nor cau any
one predict what may be the work done by Powers
whic wield such enormous forces. The Congresa
of Chattillon closed with a most unforeseen conse-
quence in the Treaty of Chaumont, and ven the
States assembleidat the Congres eof Vienna were

pon the point of breaking up in confusion, and on-
ging in a new war of England, France and Ans-

tris againat Rus8a anti Prussia, riren îLe returreoe
Napoleontrom Eha bhsrbeusthese mad quarrels, and
a commen danger imposed a common action.-Times.

We (Timer) regret te learn that after a full discus-
aion of the subject by the Cabinet it Las been deter-
mined that Lord Palmerston shall not attend the
Congress as the Plenipotentiary of England. We
had hoped tbat the obvious advantages resulting
frot the Premier's representation of tbis country
would have outweighed the inconvenience of bis
absence at an important time. However, the
original plan is te be carried ont, and Lord
Cowley will attend te explain, and, as far as
possible, enforce, the views of his Government
among the Plenipotentiaries. It need not be said
tiat the reasons which have dissuaded the Gavera-
ment from psrting with their chief bave reference t
the very Important business which must be transact-
ed on the -meeting of Parliament. The Congress
assembles nominally on the 5th of January, but
practically and for real business not earlier probably
than, the 15th, while Parlianenti meets earlier than
usaal,-namely, on the 24th.

Four Merchants of Liverpool Lad taken upon
themrselves te write to the Emparer of the French
enquiring what were his intentions in reference to
England. The Emperor replietbat bis Secretary
Mocquard ad furnished the Paris Journals with a
copy of the letter. The action of the Liverpool mer-
chants in addressing themselves te the Emprerrwas
generally censured and ridiculed in England,-and
the Daily Nerws reminds persens who are ambitious
of corresponding with foreign Soereigus that such
an set is a natter of which the Attorney General
may take notice in a very disagreauble manner. The
Emperor's latter bad a favorable effect on London
Exchange. Sorne journals intimate tiat the Liver-
pool merchants wrote their letter as a joke, and were
under the influence of drink and were greatly sur-
prised at receiving an answer.

The following is a translation of the letter addres-
sed by thé Emperor's private Secretary, M. Mocquard
ta Messrs. Shaw, Mellor, Irinug, and Blackwell the
merchants of Liverpool aboév referred te :-

Palace of the Tuilleries, Nov. 30.
"Gentlemen,-You have directly addressed the

Emperor 'to know wiat where his intentions with
respect te England.1 Great fecar and great confidence
can ouly explain this stop. On the one band you se
aifected with an imaginary disease, -vhich seems to
have attacked your country with the rapidity of an
apidrmic. On the other, you count on the loyalty of
him froemiwhom you ak answer. Yet it as easy
for yourselves t give tiat an answer. If you bad
cooly examined the real cause of your apprehensions
That cause you would have found only in ail the din
excited among your countrymen by the most-chimer-
ical of alarms; four up t the present moment, in no
circumstance whatever Es there a word of the Empe-
rer orr an act which would permit of a doubt respect-
ing iis sentiments, and, consequently, his intentions
towards your country.

" His conduct invariably the same, ias net fr a
moment ceased te be that of a faithful and irre-
proachable ally. Thai which re bas beau e wishes
(ad on bis behalf I declare te you) ta continue to
be. In proof of the fact you have the approaching
comninunity of distant perils btween yer sioldiers
and ours. Thus, henceforth completely reassured,
combat an errr which l too extended. Great na-
tions are made to esteea and not to fear each
other.

"Receive, Gentlemen, tire assurance, &rc.
"i MOCQUARD."

"Secretar>' te the Empoerr anti Chiot of tire
Caibluet.'

ladE EtsPEnoRiNAPoEzoNe's INTwrENTtos.-The Ro-

man tir s adta nhsag ftewrdte

tmn mie romombdehae ort difrery.nys ema-
tie fourapersonsnotmenuntry canrgyaenhnot younga
miairers aabdiengeurho, prnoad tins trupa
.cou nt ilagetbut ffur ritant mecas, residig-
tuosohaebe rire l uliasnn tee aiel>' ofar.eCivr o
men hou letremeserd tthes oy Adtie-ieerssof
the Boroug snbamnk men tho grave heldtnk bdls l
aswhé wEru c tihoorsd Fred Lis inon bkupt
etat, a tirsteofto profice fit-lsi, tiraibligs-'
in gel as ausbtor, who, hasctoo titddensdeaern
eîa Léu sncth Wasternî giats ceftamerties.--igie,

apieascienas These -tr'velyviting downbto
alskth-cet bmerores tre miare rhis intntn po-t

mising speculat.ionî, sut thé tsar LtAn tire course oft
ira prosp'erity might Le abrupt>' cut short b>' tirs
lnformatsion thai ail thé world wia hn arma. Bar-
ing observed that the statements of mankind wre
always implicitly to be relEed upon as te the statl of
their own affaîirs and their own intentions, that
nobody ever asserted himself te be prosperous when
on the brink of rein, or sought in any way te plaiy
upon the credulity of his neigibour, they went
straigit te the Emperor of tthe French, and asked
him, as some steru father or fiery bruther might do n,
fickle asuitor, wbat were is intentions with regard te
Bugland. Factb has.ber heroes as well as fiction, and

1posteiltyantili b'every:unjit if:itdo:-notplaceMessra his honour andto stakê is seatoonscioum.sof no A Proela tantdsdy, whilhtlookingt.hs.cAne;r DrauN.-Mr. •9a a momber from Spath
Shaw,Mellor, mrving andBIackweIl on the aaetheher faling. -ha that generoslty and indulgence presenting tho-RonanOarnival, in Waugh'q "Mirror OharlestownhatéodUeed tLIe foltowing in the South'pedestlaso. osan Prnros. W. wpnåer *it which "lean on virtue's sid" Re wust not toaàh of Italy, latel, exhibitah iatliis city remîarkêd tô s arolin\tous&f Ée'preéantatvles obnthe l2th Ina
answertese gentlemen supposed théy would re- the unclean tbing wit hbis own hand.. Nor fa this friedbeside her:--" Welli nowr, 1 deelàièIe'th'eyire Whereas fraternal relations are dissolved betweenéive& If the Emperor really meant themkind-théir all, or ëven the ehief 'reservation He 'mIiut alsoebe just the kind of people I always Imagined those the North and South, and thesalaveholding state de-littles apeculations nobarm,- and condescended te moderate. A very profuse expenditure la incompa- Romish Cardinals to be · hat an awfi imockery manding that the dissolution of the Union be con-answer atalI, he ras sure te answr that:"his inten- tible with the illusionuof purity. Two or three gui-. of Religion ? Ts.hiswe bave from a Catholic lady !ummated, and this state of affairs will probabiytions were.honourable. If on the ,otber .band, the ncas ahead on a large constituency cannot be satis- who overheard it; so our readers will please not me- render a resort to arma necessay, it is therefore re-Emperor Napoleon really Id noûrish the dark de- factorily accounted fer; Lord Ohesterfield's apoph- ther itou Mrs. Partington. WIere the etherie:U seived that the auna cf $200,006 be placed at the dis-signa whicb they suspected; le could atill' give no thegm applies to this case. -We mut ail of us est which that good Protestant lady entertains of Gatho- posai of the Governor te. le used at his diâcretion,other answer, unless Le were so peculiarly constitut- Our peck of dirt before we die, but we need net est licity, nad which ninety out of every hundred Pro- according to the expsdiency of the tintes..ed as to allow bis deepest plans to le drawn front it ail at once; and there are elecLions, it must be testants, of both sexes, entertain of it, symbolized, CÂNÂDiAN Eas.-The New York correspondentoehm by the curiosity of an unauthorised querist. lu admitted, that look all dirt,-the figure iase large.- the symbole wouldi be found te represent truth and theCDharNesto n.ercury sory :-"Do cou knof
neither case was it possible that they could gain any Tines. fact as faitbfully as do Mr. Waugh'a masks sud bar- he y geCha rot fte sggs from ut kanoewipped
other satisfaction than that of receiving a letter from WoMJN AND Wauouas. -- The poorhouses 1n lequins, the College of Cardinale. How could it be fweret yot y te ggs Trom at ar il
a real Emperor, tossing up for the original, and sorne country towns may be bearable wbcn compar- therwise, when, in Ibis year ef grace, even a learn- brougt front Canada. WiLh the exceptionet about
baving three photographs made for the unsucceasful ed with> many of the metropolitan bouses, but they ed Professer of a Protestant seminary, la elcard te fort>gmites eftrainond, thr Lake eCampltin ot athe
competitors.-Times, Dec. 6. are aIl cod, whitewashed sepulchres, fuli of dead tell our eulightened community, that Catholic priests Hudson River, Ihey coinsby,%rter, uandseaarc net

Were anything wanted te give a fresh impetus men's boncs. The number of inmates varies in dit- sel indulgences te commit sin !-Pittsburgh Catholic. mte abaken rp b>'he ticme y u g t thin so aptsiato the " rifle fever," it would Le an attempt by ferent parishes at different seasons, from 400 te 1000 The Portiand Argus reports that Rev. Dr. Chiker- Berry informs me that the shipmentof Cnadian eggsthe authorities te administer a cooling draught, out ln the great London unions itl is generally froin 500 ing and Rer. Mr. Moore of that city exclhauged put- forma net an inconsiderable item in the carrying
of regard te the feelings Of our to sensitive neigh- te 2,000. Of these, a very large proportion are wo- pEts on Sabbatth morning week. Wlen the latter trade te your city, and it Es ail done by one John
bour. Let it be officially aunouned that lte men, and they may divided generally, and described was about haitbrougb idi 1i13 diaccîrse, at hIe Murphy, ivho is consequently getting rich."
Emprer of the French made a point of our dis- as niglht-mîanderers, or tramps, orphan children, the Higli Street ChOurcli, he suddeuly stopped, and re- WîîCT11vC YANîcecGIRLa HAVE Gos.-Thc me-arming, by land and by ses, and Jet orders te that lame, blind, idiot, and insane, the aged, who here lie marked that the sermon had cost him a great dea.L iE THnNovEwtglan, ainul particulrly thosefh ias-
effect le sent down te our dockyards, our recruit- down on their bat bed te die, and ltat, but by farot'f labor ; but as it aeemed not te interest the au- sacoisetws, eni , ailionsd fdollars tnsal, in Vaa-
ing stations, and Our Lord-Lieutenants, and the only the worst, the sick outcasts of the streets, who htave dience, and as many of thinmwere asleeti, lie wotisld us branches eafinmluslrymitEodl have bren imatrodue-
result would be that every man in England fit t been thrown upas refuse out of the very mire of the proceed with it no longer. cdui bmdrn tinusr.yl aicpart et ebe Cmoun-
be intrusted with firearms would be enrolled in a gutter. And where do these outeasta cone front ii Tfhe New York correspondent of a Bostot paper wlb mfensle labor is caneply rd uen biCdimg soe,
Rifle Club before Easter next. There would alsoe the beginning? Why they re, in iinumerable in- gives the tfollowing statement :-" There la a great iweanothér district, bradimg sti Es libehJu'ading pur-
a change of Ministry the Jirat week in February.- stances, girls whot ave bcnu brought up i lthe very and growing evil this cityf, but one of suc a deli. suit ; lu aiue ghiring ctiit iny, palm lest is couvert-As for a common disarmament, if such a tiing liuse et a Llc!> they return. lu the workbouse, cate nature as te almost forbid being dragged inte cd into bats and bonnets by momen ; and in the sea-fis beea prepesed, it could oui>' te as a figure cf wbiciu shah tec namelesa, 209 eut cf 309 mers feturu- public print. t reter te tile increasfng and ltaent- ipcrt villnges cietiing s miade b1,theUic einalo 'ai-
speech, ith no serious meaning. Butatheotier day ed upen the parliinsdeplerable tatI; ardeutoet abe habit nom anfcommecf theindulgence b>' dents for large eieris En byt{uit. Tire eflicet ,fstirEFrance had not armed, ad would not arme, and then 326 from another bouse, 110 were known tL have ladies iu intoxicatiug drinks. I refer to those who borne itndustry upotn a large sete, bIs bren lte with-suddenly poured 200,000 men across ber frontier, and been asubsequentl led into vice and infamy. Two hare ricl ihuabanda andhomes that might bie male drawal of nearly the wholo unt ivs forcît rfithédrove Austria out of Lombardy in a few day's march. thirds out of 306 girls returning t Le wretched in- happy. A large ntimber of this cliass sein teadily factorius, and the substitutionfcf forei rr sEn naru-France, tof course, Es DOW as unoarmed as sre was then, fant, swelling ther mass eof destitute inmates, and t blie diving deeper into dissipation every year, than facturiug villages ; while, in tihe initter of domurestieand that cannot menu much. There eau, indeed, b ading ta te parish expense. a il not aastonishring maniy persons greatly interested in their welfare and service, the native womei have ilmost whnliv left.no common terma between a country vhich lays that tie peer lar guardians do net_ se that, te su- hiappiness eveu imagine. I have lcard recentiey of'the refied much to the regret andt aunnoyance ofthe whole f ils population under the conscription Curage some moral and preventive influences withi.n several distressing cases of this kind, and to-day I boseeers ;sad e prehenud thtt Et te amnt
and anîother which trusts wholly te volunteers.- nLe e ails of the vorkhouse muat, ma long trn, diiex- learn that the wite of a well known citizen repocrted of the aggregate wealthof thie womet of Massachi-Our army and navy are both volinteer services, niaitthe turdens on the ratepayers? Again, the tube very meahtby, bas beeu sent te lie lunatic asy- setts could bu ascertaineil, the sum wouitad surrisegot together and kept together with immense number of females committed from the workhouse t luin, in the lhope that ase may with returning reason, everybody. Tbey form a ilargeclass of thteeositorsdifficulty and by high pay. Once laid aside they t o London prisons was, in the year 1856, nearly be enabled t overcome the terrible temptations in Savitsgs Banks, and there Es hardlyI a corporationare as good as tlirown away, and cannot le te- 500, and, in te telîowingyear, the numbr bad uin- whicl intoxicating liquors have of late iad for lier.' within our borders ithat hais nct feiale aLemong itsplacd. It bas een tsho cerand over again cretset. And cn nder. Men knot dirapfruitted A SPsaOSIEN or POTErSANarT Maitrnt.-While we share-owners. The indepeldent inlustry of ourthat vore every regiment diabande and every expetrina ceOrrupt re, ani Tare net disappoinate e are meliamare fronm reliable history, that Fox's Bosi New Englanit wmen aidds larguly each year to the
a e aput out of commision sFi ce cd sacummon t great laws Of Nature ; sud if we ranI different of Martyrs sla filld tfrou caver teo cover with false- aggregate wealth of the comunrîuîiy.a new amy of rainedsoldies and navy f the reat lws of ature bautifysswanveiffrencurionsyezte-akaercubers"tProtestantl PILuataetur 0FTOFAACasaR tRilI)tIU5BCKNTLY iaiFolsglitil-
good sailors in a fortnight, if need Le. For ber management and broader views taken. What time Martyrs" er sen numerous. Heower e pant Reek sDÂMNT o Cas. a.-'heCourtit asi'tirog,411 nit lbut
ta disarn is only te give ber men a furlough, and and what mouey, we aiouti like te know, would it bas girue us an oppertunity ta ear. Ne matter nans , .J.s-Thine oiecrriet oitrwitta sitit aduitt
save herself tbeir pay. Our soldiers and sailors take te provide by emigration for all the young girls hcw great disturboran adenturer my be-frouma snueu e toee eoriest oniitaut ds thquteur'p-
would have flown ara> te ever corner of the land now in all the unions in England? Here we have Maine ta Kansas-ber a denttrte againt State, ier" tribunaisow t erltilariyta tire r 'iiigi ouri pf
and ever shore in the world, beond the res.ch of Australia and New Zeatand, stretching out their eighbtoragnssighsor-tramplt upnst Sat, Ciancer iu rese tlyonu of the Enshe mortoi
recall. It Es the system of France to provide against bands, and crying ont for us te help them, voting et bis ceunir>atd conspire fr tire aoverthro cfe ir out--
the evils of disarmament, and t reduce i toa mère aSmae mensre ery sesi n f te fab eConstitution; and cven murder fathea sud brothers uVirgillHoscins, Virgil Hloskins "nanas. She bLa areserreetfseltiiersansuasiors, o- fatale tatorera;; sud ne, lEke lths tog in te table tarn iders a o rphans, sud ail ibis accerdinig ~ilote 1" ausmetetila Yankt- etielr, itlciug up
god enough at least te make au army and a un> ae te prvide for te, distracted by tir cn- tuipoiticanotions, n en ial atoppet Eu o leite "bar.
for any emergency, and that reserve she basalways duct, digracnb> tretir lires,n sd ipoerishe d b> iss mai career it is only necessary toprociaimim- Radainthnwassetedith a greatumber ofwith call. We have no suchsystem.Disarmaaintns self governied by his Biblelessons, and aftr giving huge account books before him.ment with us la a serions reality. ItL is equivalent e give up what wuld be treasure te others and ab-
te buriug tire sbip anti casting ana>' tire aorti solute logs la ns. Who Es ta tese!> us miad u exhortation upan tire Bible, make Ia sensation ir' y "Virgîl Ibrakins Es yaur utin us Et?" -saitdiretsgdu, and bequeathing a few copies te relatives and old ac- "hure it is aiong the Il's, 1p 49, A t yaltogether, instead of merely turning it into a prun- en will a remedy be provided? The doors are quaintances, and immediately Lire Drs. <leerer snd there lisa terrible long account against you. Lor iemmughook for the time. No suc proposition bas besu eoset : no man comes out to tell the tale of thinga Beechers will assemble and "The Martyrs Death and a few of the charges•
made, te the best of our belief, and none such will be doue within tbose Walls ; and we, ontide the gate, thre Martyrs Triumph,"s haberaltd trot ptole te ple. 'irgi lliskEns
made. The bare suggestion Es litte more than a jest. are te careless to terce the latch anti atl n. Yet When wo know the characteristics o thlis hast June 27, 18-To selling, in the cotî-et ift ur.el-We are twitted for our Channel Fleet and our Rifle îte movement must come frot witbout-ie relief "Martyr" it inot tob wondered at that our Pro- in e dt,73,nnCorps. Itltaevitieut, Iteeer, that tirs latter have riLcoafront us !-ErgUskwoinans Dotuesiic Ma- Mry"E ato aierneeiatin e- illig expeditian1, (597,'168 wvuior t itiueg., 28 .532o .ts d , e ,ar ene -testant bretiren are s prolific of Martyrs? Nine- Spanisli cigarsi marie o oek le-itres, ILInd II1 wîooii.nno desire te cross the Channel; and it is not in • tentis cf theiri "Martyrs" eau ie easily shown t clocks.'
regard ta that alternative that France can object t FAMILT PorcrIaArs.-Tie Liverpool .lbion telle have suffered puniruent for political eitences and Wlat de youi Bayt t thiat charge, lurskinis ?"them.-2Tunes. the following story :-Au entinentartist in London oîpositinu to law and Order just as the misgaided Iloskins-" Suy to it ! wi, that wiaîs co rmted in

Now is coming the time Wheu, if Engiand la te Le lately receired a viait from a gentleman, who Lad John Browni as dne. We regret iis unhappy fate, Our place about the greatest peddling trip) that was
England, and not a French province, it muat ie by the truc Manchester retired cut about him, and pa- or that cf any man, but cannot. lelp looking lite lacts ever made over th r uttmac."
arousing tire old Protestant feeling, as in Eizabeth's ,raded as a voucher much of the gold outwardly on ftairEy intie thce, sud atudmit the necessity of main- -The Jutge reads Igain-" June 29, 18-Tu steasling
days, CromwellPs days, and William's days ; otber- bis person, with a whacking diamond and a big lro- taining the lae. an old grindstonte, and covering i wiith cottont clotit,
wise England is lost-for cver. The sraelitea, in ther of an emerald. After sem iesitation, he asked Ment wosut P'ot OURCANADIAN SvsAEîus. - The- then amering it over with uiirteî-, aiu ndllintg it as a
Jeremia's time, would go into Egypt, and would the artist if he could condescend te retoucha gallery Directe- General et the Freinch Post Oliice has ai- cheese."
pray to the Queen of Heaven, and wouldn't listen to of family portraits. The artist, nothing loth agreed ready availed binseitof the new linu af communica- luakins (quite-surptised)-Jimmiry ! t awouldn't
the propbet's warning. The> sent him a fools er- ad next day the visiter arrived with four cabs filled tien through Ireland, by meaus Of the Candian punish iL man fur that, would ye ?'"

rand, as it were, te God, preteniding that they were with several veritable family portraits te ail appear- Royal Mail SteamerR. Las% wek au agrueaut ias Judge proceeds-" Ducember 1:1, 18-. To mak-
anxious to do His wilil, While tey had made up their ance. Thes attit, however, was rather surprised to enterel into betwee the Englisir and irrench iu- ig a coulterfeit dollar out of letr., w on you were
minds t bunt down Jeremiab, if hle happened to tell recogise them as a lot that hadl been knacked down peria Pont Office Departmients, and for the futturo six ytars ol a, tnd hlien beatinirg yo.- own father
them what they didu't like t bear. Se sword, fa- at a West end sale three yeatrs before ; and tiil more closed nails for he United StaItea Will re sent froin vith it."
mine, and pestilence swept them off; and they were te hear the old gentleman claim theu as relics O bis PLris adch Tuesday eveniug for embarcation at Hoskins-" Fratie was riai lai we he
taugit bitterly that the Lord He was the God.e Are family. The old gentleman still further astonished Queestownu on the following Thursday. Closed fount it out, lie sid] t shi w.11 thit- 1ud a
we ready ? Not if we are determined te treat our the artist by asking wheu le shouldI "it," in order Itails wil aise be sent from Anerica, andwill b genus.
Jeremisis as the pro-Egyptian lsraelites did ; net if that lue might give the portraits tihe true family laruidedt at Quenstown, se as to be for-arded front Judge agiin-" To takitng mu vortn-.tt rupair o
we seek te propitiate the Queen of Heaven, while cast of ctuntenance," which tire ravages of titue had there t ParEs. France Es thus the first fore-ign Shoes, whicih yun litd found inu th road, an lling
hypocritically calling upon Godi; net if we patron- destroyed." The artist hid his smiles berind a laurge country that hras, us yet, taken advantige Of tihe theun to in old lady aI s being thie actutaîl sites of
ize the Papal apostacy, now, in its last days, prepar- canvas, and thn procedei to carry out the wishes savug of 24 hours by thetratansit of its Americanu Gen. Washington."
ing te gather together its forces, ta curse God-and e bis visitor, which were performed with se much correspondence throrgh Irelanrd ; but Et is aexpecucul i eskitr (with exltation)-Yes, I mat tour dol-
die ! But away with these things, and let the true satisfaction, that the ioit gernt!ema left the heaviest that a simuilar arrangement will be prompîtly made lars and ton cents by tiret joli!
men stand to tiroir arms! Just two good and sefe golden sonvenir the artist hat received for nany a for fielgiumr, Pruassiat, and the whole of Northern Judge-" Juty 2, IR-Tu tainiig t.n nid watch-
investments for monc y there are in these days-a Bi- day. Germatny, wich (but especially Ilamrbuîrg aut lire- case, putting ut livr cricket iuto il, aid atian selling
ble and an Enlield rifle. At aun rate, let the Pro- men) maintains an immense correspondence, both it as ut paitent lever ii fiill motion.."
testants of Ireland looto it. In the figit coming coirerciaia suatucial, wUit the Western nt North loskins-Iln fic! eie i wil, itati was ion if the
they won't get much for England ; and they'll Lave UNITED STATES. Western States of the Anerican Union. citest tricke what I ever played in al m y liti!e
rebls te figit,, they may depend tiupon it. If they love Rev. Da. CAIrL. IN BaooKLY.--The Rev. Cahill, Tus MoRTArND OF Jorg BaowN.-We notice Jtudge tadaumanus-" woult OccipI re a
tieir homes, and their churebos, and their Boyne-wa- in company with Bisbop Lotugilin, on Sunday even- elsewhre in the couiunu of titresissue ot thc Pilot, eek, Ioskina, to go through ail tier charges tgainst
tered country, let tiern heed us earnestly, and each ing last, attended a lecture delivered by the Re. Dr. tie exeution of Capjrt. John Brown, at Ciarlestowu yot. I rsallyn tii geting out of tail patience with
man that eau buy a rife and learn how to use it. There Nelligan, in the Churci of the Assumption, corner Va., on the 2nd instant. Our predictiou tirat ttha New LiEngladfu, r it gis mnlie more troulme thiLn ail
will be men, as there are, ready ta lead the Protest- of York and Jay sis., Brooklyu. It baving been itn- abolitinist and republicans would trest lBrown ts the rest of the rlat-d lut togeirer. You are sentenced
ants wien that day caomes-men m Who love old Eng- tiiated in the early part of the day that the learned a martyr ias been verifed to at uxtent fur beyond. te be thrown into a liakei of boilinîg molassen, where
land and would stand by her ; and loyal Orangemen Doctor would be présent, the church was densely our exîtectations. They have gorgne int the work nearly aIl of your coutntryurien aliremy are, with that
in Canada, ini Australie, and evrer>-lire will comte crowded by persans anxious te geta veu s asight of with a perfectrein Masamhrsoislie risane old grindtstanre tied tir >yourt ieck."
across the ses, remembermug that they are bouand, one whom they ha d hoard and thougi s o much represented froim amajority of the puilpits onThanks- After the Yankee liad lien disposd o, tithere were
wherever they are, te stand or fall by the der old ; about. At the conclusion of Dr. Nelligan'a lecture, giving Day ns a uartyr in the cause of justice andI a few other cies. Airmong tiret-1, ai old Virgiunian
land. If we cannot have Rifle Volunteers, organidi (which was on the Roman Catacombe,) Dr. Cahill turcy. [He was spoken of in tire sanie maner by was condieinned for fishing on a Sutndty, a Kentuick-
and drilled aus soldiers, we can have rifle clubs where was induced te addresa a few remarks to the congre- many of the clergy of New York r n the salme day. lian for horse-stealing ail lite tire, a Georgitn for
mon can learun ta shoot. At any rate, let those who gation, by whon they were enthusiastically received. lu every inslance they approved of his motives, cwhile bard swearing, and a South Carolinian for taking
care for doing right in these days in God's name get He intinated that it was bis intention for sole time the' blamed his want Of discretion in adoupting huis part with the general Goverment against hiris ow
tbose two things the Bible and the Enfield rifle.- to lecture ot religious subjects for charitable Pur- means to aais end. All arounid among tihis clus of stae.
Doonshire Protcsiaat. poses ; but iat he would net give any of bis dis- clergymen there was a determinred purpose ta keepî Tus GrnoN OnîiAL or Fai»anE MAstY-A Pc.

PnRITY or E iLEcTIoNs.-In our boyliood we are courses on scientific matters until the commence- out of sight the actual deeds and real char-cter oft Le Orierus ALAMEiD AT TH INITIATaoN RITES.-
ail of us taken through varios scientific investiga- ment of the regular course of lectures, whici heiBrovn. Thanksgving sermons by the score tnight The New York Evening Post relates this amuusing
tions, the interest of whicil is somewhat affected by proposes ta deliver in this and otier large cities of be read without discoveriug in thei the sliglhtest story : -" Captain Jenkins, orf one of the precincts
the circumstance that we are alrendy familiar with the on. The firat of these, we lear, wil come hin tiai ie was distinguisled as a robber and i mur- boeve Ca-strnr, enjoyf thî reputation of being
the result, and the oily object Es to attain it in a re- OfT on or about the 6th tof Januaî'ry, when the lovers derer neîtrly our years ago. Barly in 1856, ie or- an able officer. A short time smirce ieentertainued
gular way. To the ardent youthful mind, which of astronomy and the admirers of rhetoric of the guinized a band of freebooters in Kansas, which in- the fancyt te unite wit tthe Pren hiasons, and was
wants only te know, and dos not care how, this Es highest order may calculate on an intellectual treat ciuietd some Of lis sons. On One small settlement accordingly propose, balloted for, and elected. A
very prooking. In after lie we become pain- such as they have never previoualy experienced.- t(f inoffensive pople, they oin the nigit of Mmiay 24 in well known citizen accopniieniem uEurto the ptice of
fully aware thau we know rather ta mach, and Irish ASerican. thait year,dritggued from their homes five men and mur- meeting. The lodge was in Lie Upper story of a
would ralther net know a good dealLi that meets We perceive that the Bible-roading mania ias iered them On the road side, and took from t.he houses house, the lower floors of w bicb were employed as a
our eyes, and Es saouted or whispred into our again broken out la severaipartse of the country. such property as they could carry off corveniently.- place of entertaiinment. The neophyte wits ilet in
cars. We thon learr. te approciate tire béant> of Our Protestant trieuds are, inte, oer entirel' Tbe persnis takenfrorrm thoir bds and killed ere an aptartment adjoining tihe servants'rot, wle his
a logical or legs-i demoenstration. Tilt thé blet la free froua it. Spot-stic esos, tors or less violent, Allen Wilkinson, Wiliamn Shrmani, WiilEi P. friend weut save staira ta sassist tho openoing cf tiré
hiti, ne dolighit lufee! tirai re ta>' ignore tire take place amongst tirent at ail seasous ; but it ai- Dumyle, anti iris two sens, Williaum anti Drury>. Tis cerenies. A4 muscuilar Celic maiden souon caught
loudest scandai. Rance Commissions et Inquiry', tirs most inrariably' assumnes lire epidimic fot-m su eisc- mas sobmetime befote Brown's sorts were shot itn a te- a grlimpse ef tire att-auge-, sud reanli-ed to tuke part
purpose et us-ic> la ta prove wir.L everybody> tuera, tien tinte. Whrat Es stll more remarkablie, if posE- guuir fîiht with a parety of Miasoutrians, rite crossed Eu bis miLion. Setting down ber smnoothing-Eron,
anti to redue to a Iechrnical form whrat airent>' Es La, Es thrat it exhtibits a tiacided prîeference fer wom~ dmihe borer fer tire put-pose ef avenging thte crimes aie prnocured tire grdureon, anti pracoed iL ever lire
ald lunniulgar notietyi>. We all ef us know hum Le Aldermen sud Councilmen-esprecially fer ihse commniuedc iry Brown's part>'. Tis fac't Es meauieou- range. it mas eau long bofore tire Canptain, looking
people gsi int Parliament, at least, fer ail boroughts virose education ires been neglect. Tire tiseasea Es ed te shetw tuai threre Es nu just grountd w tatever for inquisitively la throutgh the dour, aw tire utensit
belor a scale ton large fer bribor>'. We all et ns seotimes insiduon u ia t pt-cgresas; butin genera l ite-alistEion sot uip En his daefenco, tiit ire was driv- reddoening in te he-t. Tire recollectieon flashed
know tirai if thonsre eonly s thoansandi or twelve its symptoms at-e not le ire mistaken. The patient on miuo thie coursue oft lite he lot lu conseqluueceto throughr iris tint iof Masoniu canidmates sud acte
hundet clochera, they' wiii tivide themselves so fir-si grena irions anti uneassy, begina te attend mtid- tire tiilibng ofIhls sons by> a pt-e-slavery' party'. He peculiar ortieais wich tire>' wre miatu to encounter.
oqually' tirait trwi!! bu in tire powrer et 50 or 100 toi- ta>' prayer meetings: f'.ots tira Bible fuI! tof consola- bed precviusty gurus Ente the mou-k et mauder andi His irair- woulti haro tison but fer thus perspiration
loirs te tutu tire sale, and they are uas wetl awanret tien, discovers trac te Pope Es Anti-Chriat &c., attd ptEhage uas s brusintess, as ir-ales fit ontut ashuip for wicir darted tnrriugh Lire poros anti saturaltd i
tis adirsntage us people of "t position" usnaîl>' are.- (inslly ire Es peesuadedi tirai 'cte Jesuits Luave Leen thteir bloody pcurposess. Sanie etf tira pt-sachets boit- with moisturs.
[feune aide tees not bribe tire ethxer will, sud ne prepar-ing for several years fer tiré oretrtao, sou. 1y denie'd En teit- pulpita, tirai Bravn did noL Entend " Whrat is tirai Bridget?" ire eager>' inquiredi.
pewer on earth can prevent somuebody> et othrer only' et Proetestantism, but cf ail our repuublicmtn Eu- te sired blond, rien hé planued iris Hiarper's ferry '"Anti sure,'' rplied tira Bibernian nirgin, ' ia'
freom goiug round at tire last, perhaps at a quarter stlîutions. Ai. titis stage tire malady> me>' bu sait ue expmediion. For wht purp-~osa tItan irait Le calleated cnl>' tira gridiren that I wus toit La plece erer Lthe
te 4, anti buying their vots. Besidea this, there haro reced its et-lais ; but tira tors violent symnp- a fat-go numbrer att-Efies, rerolners, anti pikes ? Hon coais.
ure houést, conscientions, beatty sappoers, mwho toms subside rapitdly after élection, disappearing ai nuis it tirai his part>' was tfll arnmed, rwhen tire>' "Who toldi yen ?'' asked the eager polEceman.
-waut tà compliment, or a promtise,-something te once amo~ng Lire defeatedi candEdatea, becaune, after utk poessiun et due bridgeo? Why rare Lire>' tira "Anti was Et set thé genatleman whoe camé with
complets thé imuportant anti happy relation et aIl, tire thing soemo net to pay. firt-a to sirutibtied, andI tirai toc before tire>' had been your ?".

tomber sud constituent. Ail tis ne knoew befote This la ne imtaglnary' hicture, snd fer front be'ng nttackedt? It l iluttrageous thrat men elaimimg te te Whrat ceuldi Le rani of it?" tiemandeti thé Capt.
théeopening cf thre Gloncester Election Ceommissien. Ia caricature, Et merci>' prsents thé ontlines. It Es minise et the gospel shund hé se reucaedy re- Anti sure I ca'L Icil," repliedi Bridiget, " tiréy're
Tirai ciLty muttbe rery' unlike othier Britishr tnos comparaiveléy harmalesa for aal peliticians te mrake at-disess o? the truith,, mat-siy becausa tira>' happen le ofton using Et: Et belonga te tire people a.bore stairs.
with boss titan '20,000 inhabitants if its elections a common-place biok of King James' Bibis temslves ire 'tpposed te sia.very'. [t aens as if madinass Lad t alwasys Lest il when tire>' waut te mats a Mason?
do net exhibit a large expendiu'cre wicir soedy They' at-e quite urelcomne te remit anti praise Et as muech tiaten prissossian il tire vicie set.-Bosrton Pilot. lu ras tee muchr, tira eyeès et tire Captain nerem
pays for, anti which tire candidtiî is " ne gentleman" as tire>' lite ; irai tire>' shotuld not abuse Catholiues A Vatur Bics: PncrP..-Theé Maimue Lar taroEts about starting tram their sockets, rien iuearing steps
if hue dos net psy te lire rery ist sixpence. Thle for net ding tire santé. This Es all ns abject lu>uo thepetple ef Maesachustetta trîtn uîsing spirituous déeending tire aisr, hé ipraug te lire toor, cleared
oui>' question, tien, Es tire chain which connects thre thronughir ould ottie tiffreet Ef tire>' treated rire t-ne lumrs, excceptinîg ii cases cf sickmnemss Mr. A. S. tire stepa ai a beund, anti hastening tenards thes pro-
Bilt it th îe " slave whoe pays." The tinig muai he rerie,, En ,.simnilar maunn. Tiren ne shetîld lira- Mansfieeld, uhe Lait yeat lue ras te lqoutr Agent et cunet whrere ire rimgned supreme, nor considereti ihlm-
doue, not b>' yen or an>' responsîble person, Lut 'test urgainst diesecratinug Lire issact Scripurs. As Mfusîichusetts, nid spiitu tir te armuunt aof$i08,760 saif safé tiltlihe had re-anstumed thue Lme costume,
fer youn. Thtere 1s a rel piiosophy anti a aoundi tire mratter standius, ne atre as litluleconceruned, as if 43. Theî suites tif Mu- Buirtnham hris amiccesser, Lave buttens anti club, -sud ontrenede himself behindi thes
morality En thtis scrnuple. Psermii n reguliar salé lthe bock nwhichl irouwntiret Eu ovéery cayeu-u, ,iimmuimled tuEs year te abmout 125,000. Brut-nt dest. Hon lthe nodge recoivedtheitligneo
o constituecie-eniiy candidate Le allowdwith stemirbroat, and travelling station were the kMiomin- oiiugit the m.sî villianous ma' dpracticed' tie hast>' Oparture ofte nopiy-îs nij nus t
impunity te bid publicly aginst all the word, and niei t Koran, which ila forcedt dwnait pieoples thraats te must. eestaive fraiudrs wih thei. Distillery " learn ms than they dare tel' wse uar not informet
we should soon have a very diffèrent class in the precisely afrter the satme fasion. We are oily sor- ;tlops; rutrrunt in ailL the rum ioles of Yatkeedom a Since that ilime the Cartain bas conceived , violent
House of Commons. So we must keep up the decent ry tu ses our Protestantt fellow citizens se nuch like hirty:o forty -nt per gallon, he woul drug soas antipathy to secret societies, and, although electet
veil which hides uhese transactions froum, the unchari- the Turks; and even thie latter have learuued seinse o rie trhem, a ie x ciandeilt dollar brandy appiear- to a membership it a tdge cf the Sous of Malta, ho
table eye. The borongh muet do its own dirty and liberality enough iii recent years to allow peOU- iueIt, 2an s11il tieM l thai r-tte, mcketzng the diffe- resolutely refusei te éEviltihe liodge, assume the mys-
work, and then throw itself, if it pleases, on the pie to rend, or uot rend tie Kiran, accordinîg as theti-; ne-, in he nem t Temuerance Reform and Total Lic apron, or graîsp the scroll of onor. He remem-.
compassion of the fortunate or the rejected eau- fel diposed, without suhjerting themin ta abusten or Abstioeice. Great is- M-ie-l and great is bers iis former observations, and is afraid of being.
didte. The member must still be allowed o save depriving them of their civil rights.-Bosios Plot. Yankeedum, iEs foster-parent. burnt.. LU&
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We have received from several subscribers, in
arrears tu this office, notice to discontinue their
several papers. We take this opportunity of in-

forming them that we have handed over their ac-
counts to a lawyer for collection ; and that be-
fore they discontinue their paper they must pay
ap all arrears. We trust this notice may suilice.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Or< Friday last Jean Baptiste Beauregard expi-
aled in front of the jail, li mtmurder of Anselme
Charron. 'l'ie last hours of the convict were
sootihed by lis partsli priest, the Bev. M. Vil-
lenetve, the Sisters of Charity, and His Lord-
silip the .IB3aop of Montreal, who passed te
îmtghlt ii ithe condetnned cell, admninistering to its
inrmiate iose conmsolationts wiicit only religion can
afford. The convict, who professed a sincere pe.
nimence, and expresscd lis hope of pardon for bis
sttsthrough th ierits of Christ, appeared on
tie scaffold about 10, a.m. of the 16th ; and af-
ter a few words of exhortation from hlie Rev.
N. \lleneuve to the crowd against the evîls
of drt.kig, the bolt vas drawn, and the sinner
appeared before the Throne of the Eternal
.ludge. Ler us hope and pray that [te lias ob-
tit.itl .nercy, and iat his fate mnay prove a salu-
tary va:rnimmg to those vho have already con-
smeîceid ihiet career of vice.

A i imnnmense crowd ras collected round tle
scafold, but we are happy to iearn mfroc he City
press that no disorders occurred. At thie sae
tie, iti steubcho nsideret i hether thme lgout
effeca t catital pumishnent is nut considerably
neutralised by the publicity givn to the execu-
tion of the sentence. On this point we know
that great diffierences of opimion obtain, and
nuch înay be said on bath side-i of the question

-fôr and against public executions ; yet upon
fixe whule we incline te the belief tit, iili
the ends of justice would be as effectually pro-
moted by a private asuby a public execution of
the sentence, the cause of morality and decency
would be a gainer by a change which would have
the effect of putting a stop to such a gathering
of per ons of both sexes and all ages, as we are
given to understand were collected beneath the
cattuld on Friday last. We believe too that

in some of the neighboring States the sentence
of death is inflicted within the walls of the pri-
son, and remote from the publie gaze. Perhaps
in this respect we might take a hint from the
practise of sotne of the United States.

The question "Who is to be Aayor ?" stll
excites public attention in Montreal. By a
meeting htid for the purpose of selecting a can-
didate fo, the office of Chief City Magistrale.
Mr. Ho n as put in nomination, but that gen-
tliemnari has declined the profferedi honor. In
Toroîto likewise the approacbing Civie elections
are creaingVastir, and exciting mnany mautual re-
crimnations ,betwixt the friends of the present
Mayor, and the rival candidates. There have
been, ii seemos, champagne dtnners, and the great
question seems to be " Who is to pay for the
liquor ?-the public gemnerally, or the individuai
consumers of ihe exhilirating beveragel"

Four more vicims to the mad outbrenk at
llarper's Ferry have suffered the last penalty of
the law. Cook aad Coppie, and two colored men,
were executied on lie 16th inst. Their fate ias
excited much less interest than did that of their
predecessor on the scaffold, John Brown.

Large meetings to sympathise withlithe Sove-
reign Vontiff continue to be held in Great Britain
and Ireland. It has been arguedi that the
sympathies of Catholics shouldi nanifest itseif in
deeds as weil as in words ; and the idea of re-
vivinmg hlie " Peter's Pence" bas been suggested,
antd Iavorabiy receivedi. It seems now that the
accident to ahe Great Easterni, amnd whtich put a
stop i tu er procted trip across lime Atlantie,
was a mnosltfortummate occurrence,.l Imas caused
au imquiry to be mnade int her actual condition,
anti itntn ber sea-worthiness; amnd tie resuit shows
thmat site is nul in a condition to utnderlake a long
voyage, anti tat large suma ut money mucst yetî
bue expended on ber betore she can be pronouncedi
in a fit siate to cari y passenigers.

A Conagress ut the Great P1owers lu dîscus
amnd setule te Italian Question, is now a fixed
fact. Russia as wveIi as Great Britain arc to be
represenctd; but we learni chat'it is agreed be-
twixt France andi Austria that nu dlelogaces Iromt
Central Itaiy are ru be adimniceed, seeing that
thmein Governmnents htave nul as yet been recog-
isedi by lthe Europîean Courts; they howeven,
as will aiso thme exuted Sovereignis, will be heard
before Congress by Notes andi Memorials,.

Thme Timtes' Tu,cant correspondent boasts
iudly ut the progress ut Protestanism in Cen-
trai Lîaly, anti ut lthe cause uf civil andt retigious
iiberîy. Ho cites as an instance ut lhe latter,
that t Jesuits, and île Sisters of lime Sacred
Heart, have been suppressed, and the iniquitouN
laws of Piedmont brought to bear upon'the pro-
perty of the Church. Of the progress of Pro-
testantism, we have ulso some decails from ithe
same hand. "They"--the Protestants, we are
told-" have as yet no dernite symbols, no estab-
lished clergy, no appointed teaciers." Timeir
leader is a Count Guicciardmni, oft vho ihow-
ever it is complained by bis followers that e ms

timid andlukeiwarmauid tbàt^his faith does not wayp o th development:of thevoluntar pri- éistmnpaflcordig ta Mr. McGinnof' sore.fif- appeai'tohesewe sayas suficient proof bow-
uffiiedtlj ë ù roûg li iksY'Our iuthu- p ihat;pîied'tà thé iûpport of î-eligin, edu- teen2mdividîais-ôf cotmitinënt' to jail àinply ùnjust are ie termé applied ta hiin by the 4Ga-

riy notteésailso t t' L bad î itiifilt ora e- ae- ticaton, anthe por and tien ith a' more than uoun thé gtóÿdîdè of' poverty i'an destitution.- iette. If thé benevolent intentions uf th Pope
lief in nothig in parètiular, islte form in which anie imp dence tut round ucon us, and re- This fact,:takean connection. witbth e fact of in the firstyears of bis reign bave not been re-
Italian and- Continental .Protestantism chiefny ma- proach us. with nut -dowgn that which they them- the fearful amount of poverty that exists during alised; if the cause of ratiotal reform has been
nifests itself-just as-it' was also the fora which selves have rendered it impossible for us to do. the winter months in, Montreal-an amount of checked, and the policy of 1859 be not altoge..
the Parisian Proieétahtis'of the last centtiry Thus tière is o ne who bas ever su slightly puverty pfwhôse, exteict and depth none but therthat àf 1847, to whim are these things due,
asaumeti. Upun tht wib.ole, eén i te 2ïrnuie.studied the question of providing for the poor, but those who have closely examnined the subject can and who is responsible for the change? Not thie
correspondent seems to have misgivings as to the whatknows that the great difficulty consists nut in form the faintest idea-gives flattering testinony Pope certainly; but the brigands, cut-throats,
benefits of this Italian phase of Protestantsm, raising the funds for their relief, butin properly ta the efficacy of the voluntary system. For if it and revolutionists of the Italian Penmnsula,- who
whilstl le bas the candor ta admit that "possibly managing and distributing those funds. For this can do such great things now, impeded and bar- by their violence, and i heir abuse of the liberal
there is something like indiscriminate fanatical purpose, we must have people whose sole and assed as it is at every step by the action of the concessions made to then by the most truly libe-
violence in Italian animosity against Jesuitism." special business it is, to look after the poor, to Legislature, wvhat night it not effect if, ail restrie- rai of European Sovereigns, have compelled us
The doubts of the writer would, we think, *be ascertain their wants, and day and night, for the tions remnoved, a free course were left t the to look upon " Reform" andt "BRevolution" as
converted into certainty were Protestants to be love of Christ, to minister to those wants.- current of private charity ; and if every one were synonyms ; and, for the time, have left the
treated by Catholics as the Jesuits have been Without stch a class of persuns the voluntaryn t liberty to give of bis own as le pleased, with- friends of order and liberty no second alternative
treated by Protestants ; or if a Catholic writer system is, we admit, utterly inadequate to the out hinderance from the State, and without any between Anarchy and Absolutisn.
were to instance as a striking proof of the pro- task of supporting the poor ; and without the cause ta fear that lis donations or bequests
gress of civil and religious liberty in Canada, Sister of Charity to administer the funds con- would be set aside, and bis charitable designs
tiat the Presbyterians had been "suppressed," tributei for their relief, the system must fall t frustrated, by tyrannical Legislative enactunents. The Toronto Mirror wili, we trust, perlait us'
and the property of the Methodists confiscated the ground. . It is onily when it becomnes an itn- Su long however as the institutions intended for in ail courtesy but with franknes s, to indicace
to the State. stitution or is organised, that private charity the relief of'the poor are by law prevented fron and correct some errors tu which h has fallen

can effect anything great or permanent in the augmenting their revenues, or means for accom- in is last issue, witen treating of the TRUE WIT-

THE Poo.-Tie numbers and the condition way of amelioratng cthe condition of the lpour. plishing cta purpese, sulongi litheState be NESS oant o is position.
of our poor, the macinîery that exists for their But here the Protestant statesnan steps i t of, the sufferings of the poor - sufferings which it belief that the Catholic in reigion must neces.
relief, and the best modes of increasing Ithe effi- check the streanm of private charity, and t di- of tsenn ga ut hi f an i sdy long to anyuart in re polmtical rer.
cacy of tati nachinery, are considerations vert it from its course. He opposes every oh- a ut rsedf cannol mitigate, but tic from an oe os sarli beong tend fo part>' in thie pliTca orter.
which, at this season of the year especially, must stacle lie can conceive of to that organisation ;. thtoli, if h a lens inod the spirît ut his religion,
force ihemselves Ipoin the citizen and the Chris- he employs ev'ery artifice to render precarious .ani is tathful lu its precepts, must necessrmid
tian. Upon the former, since the material in- the teaure upon which the administrators of the be a loyal andt oledient subject ut île State un-
terests of society are therein seriously inivolved; funds set apart for the relief of the- poor hold THE "GAZETTE's" LoGIC.-The Montreal der whici he lives, and to whiri, as the protec-
upon the Christian since he is actuated by the their property ; and seeks by arbitrar> legal en- Gazette of Monday last, in reproducing the tor of bis person and property le owes allegiance.
higier motives of divine charity. " What shail actmnentst l prohibit any augmentations tu those Mandement of His Lordship the Bishop of More than this we have never presumed to as-
we do vith our poor ?" This is a question in which funds. And lien when le hlas done ail these Tloa which we publishedi m Our last, thinks fit to sert ; but as the Democratie party at thie present
ail, Protestants as well as Catholics, are deeply things, when he.bas announced his intention of accompany that document with some comments moment are, in almost every country in tbe ivorld
concerned; and upon this question, and in r- enntfiscating at bis earliest opportunily the prn- of his ownm ; to which, as involving a logical errorI distinguished by thein hatred of Popery, e ma
joinder t sine remarks upon the same subject vate propety of our charitable institutions, and into which Protestants when treating of matters be pardoned if we express ur conviction that,
that bave lately appeared in our city cotemupora- whilst agitating for a law to dam up the stream connpcted with Popery, are perpetually falling, as a generai rule, the conscientious Catholie will
ries, we would respectfully offer a few sugges- which flois too freely, [me complains of the short we think it incumnbent on us toreply. Our Pro- e more likely to find himiself at home in the
tions. comings of the voluntary systen, and reproaches testant cotemporary complains that in Mgr. Co nservative than in the Democracic or Liberal

There can be no doubt of the existence us with lat exiguity of our means which le Tlua's Mandement,- wigwam. It is indeetd udeniable that it is from
amongst us, durmng the winter months, of a very himsef has caused. The faithful are called upon to pray for the re- the latter abat of late years lthe most furious at-
large anount of poverty ; indeed, considering our Jf however we desire tu alloiw fair play to the storation of a tyrannicai rule over the long-suffering tacks upon the Church have proceeded.
circumstances, and the number of our population, voluntary system; if we would wish indiditals Italiais,to pray for the maintenance of a foreign So- Thte Mirror is also very nuch in error if it
it may be safely said that there is as muci po- t inpart freely of their substance to the support vereig in is despotie athority." s that te TRUE WTNESS occupis
verty mi Montreai during the winter months, as of that system, we must change our entire policy Tt error te which we allude, and which is with regard t the present Minmstry, the position
there is in any < ity of the Old World. The dit- towards religious and charitable Corporations. beautifully illustrated in the above paragraph, is1 which he, the Mirror, bas held for soie years,
ference is chiely this-that with us it is nut as Instead of seeking t suppress, or prevent the known as le "peiitioprincipii," "or" begging and still holds. If we rightly appreciate the

ith them chronic, but periodic; tisppearing m extension ef these organizations, or institutions, the question" at issue. ite questions as betivxt political position of the ilirror, fromn the general
a great measure witit lme return uf spring, lut wre must ho c ent t alloi them to increase the friends and enemnies of the Holy See, are tone of its articles, and the fact that he is lte
comting on again mi ail its intensity at th1,e ap- and multiply, and to alloi free trade in cbarity, simply there-" Is the independent temporal an- recipient of Miaisterial favors, our Toronoto co-
proach of winter, and the close of the naviga- as iell as in dry goods and bread-stuffs. Take thurity of the Pope, necessariy a tyrannical temporary is t ail intents and purposes a sup-
tion. For this the peculiarities of our chimnate for instance the case of the woman Therese La- rule ?-Is the Pope necessarily a foreigner and a porter of the present Administration, and, there-
wili sufficientiy accouInt ; nor, su long as those belle, out ofwic il as been attempied t iodespot ?" The Gazette begs the very question fore, tu a considerable extent a part>' paper.
peculiarities necessarily cause the throwing Outmake capital agamnst the Grey Nunnery'; and it at issue ; and arguing as if his premises were un-
of employuent of immense numnbers of the la- vili be seen how the artificial restrictions impos- impeachable, concludes that we, Cathosbs, be- un flinchTgly maintaned that thie Catholic jour-
borimg classes, skmied and unsklled, and -wio ed on us by at anti-Catholic Legislature itilitate cause ave pray for the maintenance of the imnde- aalist should keep hiiself clear, and independent
cannot ubtama remunerave cnmployment eise- against the well-being uf the poor. If she iras pendent temporal power of the Pope, pray for of every party in lhe State; that he simould
where--whist hlie cost ofiiymrgis greatly enhanc- sent down to Montrea on a bleak winter's day,,it the maintenance et a" foreign Sovereign i ides- know, care for, no interests save those of lhe
ed-do we sec any uprospect ut preventing the an- was because there avere no means of furnshing polit authrity," and for the restoration of a Church ; that he should look upon her friends as
nual recurrence of the di.ease. Th utmost ier with a suitable asylum in ber own parish.- " tyrannical rule." But how stands the case his friends, her enemies as bis enemnies, and treat
thlat we can hope for is, that by a careful diag- Such an asylum presupposes a Cominmunity, or im- good Mr. Gazette, if it should turn out that th ever>' party on pulitical organisation in te State

iosis aui skifultreatment, me mnay le emabdto corporated body, whose special business it is to Pope is nut a "foreign Sovereign" t the Ital- as subservient t hlier interests. We frankl>
mitigate somne of its most disres.ing symptamns. furnish shelter tu the poor and infirm, and with ins, but an Italian pur sang ? What becomes confes therefore chat the struggles o the "Insa

Two nodes of' treatment present tliemselves. the right t hold property t enable il t per- of your diatribes against the Bisiop of Tioa's and Ithe " Outs" for place and salary are to us
One consuts in making legal provision for the torm tat business. But if at St. Andrews, as Mandement, if the independent temporal authlor- natters of perfect indifference; itat we have as
poor, as is done after a fashion by the Poor elsewiere in the rural parishes, there are no such ity, which is aill that the faithful are therein en- little respect for the one as for theme hlier; liat
Lacrs of England ; the other relies upon ebarity corporate bodies, no such istitutions or asylums, joined to pray for, does nut necessarily imply a ie look in vain Ion a gra ol honcsty'oftpurpose,
and the voluntary efforts oft idividual citizeis. it is because in the Legislature a dominant " tyrannical ruleil 'for dignity or consistency of conduct in eitier;
Tie questionsi that present thenselves ta us, are. Protestantism opposes evetry legal obstacle it can And chis is our position, this the ground wTe that tu us, the amembers of both seem» solely in-
" ls lie first of these systems applicable tu Ca- devise t the nultiplication of rehgious and occupy. We deny in the first place hliat the tent upon their private ends, and tlat the pîatrio-
nada " andI "l Is the second adequate t the bur- cbaritable corporations ; and because the rabid Italians Pius IX. is a "foreign Soverign," see-. tic protessions of loth seem ta us alike bypocriti-
den imnposed upon ici" ,Protestantism ofua section of the press bas in g that lue is an Italian, and the only pure Ita- cal and contemnptible; and that therefore we

A comipuisory, legal provision for the poor in spired the Cathome puble with a strong, and we lian Sovereigni mn Europe. -le is by bis origin should ftee it a disgrace t be deenei ie sup-
a commuimty ose nmnbes are so diametrically fear a well-founded, suspicion that it is it con- far more native to the soi of Italy than is Queen porter or the partisan of either. Most certainly
opposed to une another on ail questions of faith, teinplation by the Liberais t confiscate at their Victoria to the soul of England ; and if againsti ve would not turn out-if we could-a Cartier
on ail matters connected wiah religion, as are earliest opporttnity the property of our religious the latter the reproach of foreignism vould be Administration for the sake of a Browa-Dorion
Catholics and Protestants, is highly objectionable. and charitable institutions. We cannot expect esteemed unjust because her ancestors, and pre- Administration ; but if the lifting of a ittle finger
Its eflicacy as a systen of relief for chue poor, that the individual shall be very willinag anace decessors on the British throne, were for the mast would rescue the former and ail its mnembers
s, if we nay take te social condition ofEngland sacrifces i belf ut the pour, mien he has part aliens in blond, and in language to those froua political destruction we would nut lift that
as a specimet. vrry doubtful ; whilst it is certain reasons t fear that ere ong the State il la> over whiom themsire s as exercseti, stili more jfger up. Their conduct--re speak ut course
to be a fruitfîul cause of bickerings, strife, and iii- its ruthless bands upon the property by him de- inîquitous is it to reproach Pia Nono, an Italian solely of their political actions, and of these sole-
wrill betwixt the members of the two denomna- voted t n charitable purposes; and thus the No- of the Itabans, an Itaian by birth and descenît, ly in reference to Catholie interests-during their
tions. Unless one or the other-the Catholic or Popery prejudices of a portion of our fellowr- vith being a " foreign Sovereiga." enue otpwer imes oten been sch as to pro-
the Protestant - be unduly favored, religion citizens prevent the micrease in charitableisti - nd again wit regard lu ins despoism, ant voke our seront but weul-merited censures; end
must be banished fromt the Poor House, and all tutions whici wuld otbercrise take place: whilstC is" tyrennical rue." These lte Gazette should though me have acknowledged lte great ameli-

topies connected with Christianity must be rigo- the want of these mmstitutions in the rural parish remember are charges urget aga st bit by bis u ration in that cuavct wiiel lthe last Session
rously excluded. Under the latter system mthe is the reason ihy the latter are often unable to eneties, but as scoutly deniet by his fnens.- witnessed--when M. Cartier and others spoke
Poor louse would be but a miniature iel upon take proper care of their poor ; and are strongly Tite Gazette, therefore, bas no rigit to assume warimly and eloquently in opposition to the very
earth ; under the liter, it would be a huge pro- urged to deal vith thleir paupers as the people of île trut île former, and lu set aside tie tes- anti-Cathulic measures which in lie course ut lie
seiyîising esablsimen-and, as is te case unSt. Aatirem'a deair ril lite monan, Therese u ieol

e in s s e a a .timniony of the other. M. About ias said unany' previons session they had supported - that ac-
England, Catholics and Protestants, rould be Labelie. harsh things against the Pope, but it does nut foi- itowledgmnent is merely an act of justice wiich
forever mutually accusing one another o an As between the two systems-that o a legal low that they are therefore true, any more than ire cwould scorn to wihhold fron a foe, and is nat
undue tantpering with the faith of the intates. provision for the poor, and the voluntary system it follows uthat ail the attacks made on the Go- 't be accepted as the support imîch friend
For titis reason, as well as because of its now -the case stands as follows: The first lias been vernment of Great Britami by its enenies are to tenders to a friend. Our principle is in sort
clearly provedi mnadequacy tu reieve the poor, fairly, and fully, tried in England, and las been be received as Gospel. M. About's book is ire this: That it is most unwise, mndeed pernicious,
ire reject, as impossible in our social condition, found wanting imi every respect. Physically and admit very clever ; but renembering that it wias for Catholic journalists tu identify themselves,and
every conceivable system of legal provision for anorally degradmng u the poor themselves, it bas written bya bitter eneny of the Pope and ith those in whose naine they speak, with any politi-
the poor, which does nut provide for the total been, and m a mixed community ever nmust le, a political purpose, we refuse t admit the truth cal party ; as by su doing they make, in the eyes
and inviolable separation of Catholic anti Proes- the parent ofu innumerable scandais and heart- of tis allegations against the Papal Government of t he world, the Catholic body responsible for
tant poor ; and hich does not leave the entire burnings; and aillmat can be urged in its behalf until the competency ut M. About as an impar- the errons ut the party wit whicimey ally them
moral and religious control of the system, in so is, tiant in England where it las been adopted, it tiai witness shall have been estabhshed. selves. We contend, as we ahvays lave con-
far as Catholica are concerned, under the exclu- is but a feeble reparation for lite injury inflicted And even admnitting for the sake of argu- tended, that, the only sae and honorable policy
ire control ut t-e Catholic Clergy. Tne Ca- upu the pour b>' lme great aposacy t tIe XVI' ment, ailltat la therein setdown a:ainst cme for Catholics to pursue itait ofIndependeace

tiolmcs ut Enmglamnd haeve had long anti bitter ex.. century, whmen lthe propert>' sel apart ton tir Pope ; anti limaI hc is ail abat île Gazette pro- et ail parties ; anti lhat lime>' shouldi make the
perienuce uf te evils uf e Pour Leaw, as admi- support b>' prate chaiL>' mas stuoen by tic tends le is-that bis authtorit>' is " a despotismn," Icarry>ing out the rieurs ut theCtoic C hCmunch
mmsered by' Protestants ; anti if me are wise, if Kintg anti iis mercenary' ativisers. Paupenismn, anti is rule a "tyrannical rule"-mt wouldt nul with respect lu eduncatton, religions corporataons,
ire lave an~y regard for île etral souls ut in île giganitic form in awhicht iltreials in Eng- logically tollowr irom lthe tact ut ur praying for divorce amat usury lawcs, autd ahi othermpolitico-r'e-
ur pour, awe wili nover tolemate lte esabalish- acd, [s a portion ai the penalty wich the nia- lis independent temporal soverignty', lIaI ire hzous questions, lthe cuondmtion aine gua non uf
met ol sucht a system in Canada, as that whlich lion hmas lu pay> for lthe national crime ut lime Re-. more praymg ton lhe restoration ut a tyreanny ; or their support aI lIme pulîs, anti ini the preas, to
has causedi ahe rbut ofs many' ut our came- tormatuon ; andi for Is innumaenable thmefts, anti out- la thte wourds ut lthe Gazette, liat " tic Roman .every' candidate ton legislative lotonrs whio may>
igionists in lte Paoor Lai Bastiles ut Great rages upon lthe proper'ty ofthe Chturch anti ut the Cathohie Church ta calledi upon lu pre>' Cuti to prhîeseat hutmseit betore tihem. Wie do niot pro-
Brtain. pour. hare despotism in His hol>' keeping." For ail-jtend tai b>' aadoptîtg Ibis poliecy, an>' muan wviii

But is lthe voluntary' system ut rouetfetiequale 'Pie oth1er-the voluntary' sysem-has neveu' that iwe pra>' ton as, tic presenvation ut thme Pope ever amehiorete his worldl>' prospemcts, thmat me
luotacet île cranta ut île pour, anti lie noces- yet been allomwed famr pie>'; anti yet m spite ut ail as an undepîendient tmpurai Savereignt ; anti [t is avili ever promote his personal intercats, or cri
sities ut lthee 7 ? We itlieve liat i i ttediavn age «aainst wiih id lias lad tcn-certainly' possible toconceive ut suchd Sure- for haimseif asituatmon " evna « ovenment

las but tain pilay, whimch in Camueda il hmas not hi- tend, amat et thme artmflcial restrictions placet upon reign, whou shaulti nul le a despor, anti whmoso scavenger ;" lui it is lthe uttiy poley that it le-
therto bcd ; wilmst b ithas huithenta heen burdieneti ils dieveiopment b>' te Legislature, il haes provedi mule shuldtibe as little tyrannaical as ltat of Quten contes bic Ctholic lu adupt ; lime otnly policy tint
with the chmat'ge not uni>' ut Canadmn patupenr, itself t.ly> able lu grapple mith une ut the Victoria. If thee are abusesl inmte tenmporal miil ever brmtg lu 'a prosperious ussue those grecat
bur wi limai t aimte imamense emnount ot pauper- muat senious socti problems ut the deay, and bas governmeof uthle Pope as at present admunister- poiitico-religious questions on whouse solution t
isrm which lthe tidie ut imnmigration froun Great plainly' inducatedi tic true method ut its solution. ed ; if its fmnances ere badily manemaged, anti if uts imunmrta interests of thuasands yeî tuborn dei-
Brutain anti Inelandi beaves strantied upon aur Tht vuluntan>' systemul iste uni>' system thai ex- taxation Catis unequally' anti heevily' on lte pour, pend.
shore:,. It ms tis Imast namedi etement chat smebls ists in Montreai for lte support ut lie pour ; anti me pray' itot tan dte mainteance ut the abuses, Again, bthe Mirror errs in supposmng that ire
lie ramiks ut pauperîsun in Canada, anti gires to il notcritsatng îhe nu.mhaers of the latter, anti me imnvoke nut fhe arm et Godi against an>' sain- attrîbute blame tu aime Catîhalics ut Upper Cana-
its gigantic proportmons, anti ils most biieus fea.. lie mulitutie ut choir wants, su efficacious is liai tan>' financiel reforma; lui wre askc this, simpily: de whio essisted as tielegates Lo lhe Conventtion
cures. systemt, chat cases ut actuel suitercng anad absolute 'Tat Goti wi protect lthe Sarereign Pontif in lhat the>' " tidi mut titre proteat againust Geo.

St11ir e believe ciel if the voluntanry principie destitulion, on the sitmple groumîda ut povent>' are, agsainst hia enemies, just as ire prray Godi tînt lac Browrn's abuse of lime Caîholics ut Lucrer Cama-
hmad biut tain pile>' ; if unhlamnpered, unimpetied, as tho Hterald ut île 14ti mantn atimimts, " very' miii defend our own temapurai Sovereigni, anti ta- da,anti thetir religiomus insiutionas." We thoughat
unrestricteti by lthe Stace, latawere ailowedt lu de- feiw ini numtber, anti altogether exceptional ; and,l taIllih hmer authmority-thoutgha at the saint lime limat me hadt been ao erplica, su clear la our
velop itself, and thus to reach its perfect stature-' considering the extent nd character of our po- Ie may recognmse nany and great abuses as statemnent on the reasons for wic we
it w iould prove amaply suficienut for every eimer- pulation, we -cre glad to gi d they are less numer- practioanllyexistiag [isunieparluneui of thelte actont ite aforesaid delegates, that nO one
gency. Utnfortutamely it ias not hai tair play ; ous than mighut well have been expected."-- State, and be urgent for their extirpation. coutld lave otistaken our meaning ; but, as tlie
ufunorunately a large and poverful political party, Drunkards of course, and persons of immoral And finally we appeal to the antecedents ut Mirror clearly <les not understand us, awe ii
vhose laired of Popery is more remarkable than character, are frequemtly committed to jail, be- the present Pope-to the reforms whilch,proprio at the risk of beimg tedious, repeat whatwe have
their love of God, their respect for justice, or cause they cantot be received into any of the motu,lie introduced,and wrhichihewouldhave car- aiready said on Lis point.
tiheir regardl for the poor, make it their incessant charitable asylums; and i is frot amongst the ried but for the assassms and'Liberals who mur- We blamed the conduct uf the Cathole dIele-
business to throw every possible obstacle in the children of these, that occur the tew cases-con- dered bis ministers, and drove himinto exile ; we gales to the Con!ention as pusillanimous, not be-
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eauf theydid:not.protest against Mr.Brown'a TRuE WITNEs the: same political position as
8bose'Of Lower -Canadian' Catholics-but. be- that which he--the Miror--holds and bas held

use they allowed tliat peraon, speakig n their for years with respect ta te Ministry and their
naies, to state. that one of the chief. grievances opponents.
wbich they: bad ta complain of, was the interfer-
cecf Lower Canadians witb the affairs of:Up-

per Canada, anc1 'more especially with Ine Schdal ln reply to several persons who of late have
Questionof that section of the Province. This called our atttention to paragraphs in the periodi-
sUence,,we contended-seeing that it was at the cal press, or forwarded to us anecdotes, wherein
urgent and retterated requests of the Catholics are duly set forth the immoralities of individual
of Upper Canada that ti Cathlies cf Lowor Protestant clergymen, we would once for ail sub-
Canada interfered in the affairs of the former- mit the following remarks upon what, in this re-
was most ungenerous, tost cowardly, and most spect, we conceive to be the duty of the Catholic
dsgraceful to the Catholie delegates present, journalist.
who allowed Mr. George Brown's statement of When these immoralities are the necessary
the wrongs inilicted by Lawer upon Upper Ca- consequences of a systen; or when they are so
nada to go to the world uncontradicted. Ead frequent as to he generally characteristic of a
there been a man of pluck, a man of honor, particular class, then indeed it would be his duty
amongst then, lie would have stood up and said, to report, and allude to them, as a valid argu-

If the LawertCanadians ave doue wrong in Il- ment against the systen of which Iey are thIe
terfering wil t eScisol Question of Upper consequence, or the denomination of whose min-
Canada, we, and we only, are to blame ; for we, isters they are the characteristics. Thus the im-
your colleagues in Convention assenlied, urged moralities of Mormons, as the consequences of
and exihorted them so to interfere; and upon our thie peculiar tenets of the Protestant sect from
bads therefore, and not apon the heads of those hence îI-ey take il-eir namo, cnay laidy le used
who merely complied witt our request, shouiti i argument against Mormoninsm, and may, there-
the responsibility rest." In soie such ternms fore, be reported and commented upon by the
wsould the gentleman, whether Cathojie or Pro- Catholic journal. So aiso with the gross imiimor-
testant, defend those whomi e might bear cen- alties of a Revival, of the Jumpers, Free-Lovists,
sured for an act committed at bis instigation, and and other Protestant sects: these, as springing
solely for bisidvantage. The precious dele- from a systen, as the consequences of its doc-
gates to the Clear Grit Convention held their trines, or of the practices which it tolerates, are
peace ; and of that silence we have endeavored legitinate topics of a newspaper discussion ; pro-
to express our opinion clearly. vided always that they can be diseussed and re-

And lastly the Mirror is very muci in error portei without outraggnoe rnodesty and decency.
in bis supposition that We look upon the Catho- But when no argument against the systen can
lies of Upper Canada as having " all turned iogically be adduced fron the moral errors Of its

Clear-Grits." What we have saisi is ibis- votaries ; or when the peccant individual is by
That, il iwe may accept the "Clear-Grit" alliance no means a tir average representative of the

as an index to the political sentiments of the Ca- class to which he belonga--tben, as a general

tholic body generally, we must look upon the rule, ve conceive that the Catholic jouruakist
struggle for separate sciools as virtually aban- should suppress, rather than give the aid of Ilis
doned; seeing that the most prominent feature columns to cireulate, the reports of flie immoral-
of the ' Clear-Grit" policy is-" No SEPARATE ties of individuals, unless indeed the latter are
SCHOOLS; NO SURRENDER TO PAPISTS UPON persons in office or in authority. Noiw certainly
THE SonIOL QUEsTION." How far the I" Clear- it cannot be pretended thai the immoralities of
Grit" alliance is sanctioned by the majority of Anglican or Presbyterian clergymen are the con-

fle intelligent Cathoies of Upper Canada wili sequences of their respective systemns, or that, as
he decided of course by the manner in which al general e, tlîey are conspiculous for their dis-
they act at the next election ; but there can be regard of the moral law. Therenay be drunkards,
Do doubt that the supporters of George Brovn, or unclean persons amongst themjust as there tnay
and of the generalaitesai of the Clear-Grit Con be, and have been such, amongst the clergy of the

vention, have to ail intents and purposes thrown Cathtohie Churcli ; but these are the exceptions,
the Seltool Question overboard. This however and as their errors are certainly not traceable to
is their affair not our's ; and if they are content their severai relhgious systemts, we can see no
for the sake of their mîaterial interests, to sacri- possible benefit to accrue from paradng itheir
fice the spiritual interests of their children, we vices before the publie; vhilst it would be most

tiay regret it as Catholics, but a cùizens of dishonest to attempt even to base thereon any ar-
Loiwer Canada iwe see not that w? have any gient against ite general norality of our sepa-
right to interfere therein. rated birethren's c!ergymen. We must of course

Our poli>, our Cirât dut>, n ta defontse in- reject their sacerdotal or mninisterial >retensions

terests of Catlhoicity in this section of the Pro- as unIounded ; but truth compels us to recognise

rince, ogainsit the absaulis of the I" Rouges" and the fact, that of late years esperially, the moral

ce Clear-Grits." Our enemies are ail tose ivho ieiaracter of clergymen both of the Church iof
e r •orla Engandandi tiat of Scotiand stands deservedly

disrecdy ortindiectly,countenance, ouiendanyo igh;and suc being the case, the exceptional
political commnunion rith those who counrenance ei ns
the imposition of restrictions upori the rght o transgressions of some of their mnembers, are not

the individualo give or bequeath of his own, as 'n our opmnion fitting topics nf discussion mn a

he pleases, for religious and charitable purposes; Catihoie newspaper. This explanation ve hope,

and the first duty of Catholic electors in Lower inay smllce to mduce our correapondents ta spare
Canada, without distinction of national origin, ishemselves tise trouble cf sending, andi us theIr-olibe ai reading,, anecdotes cf the c:larater
to take care that they be not again misrepresent- ad b at re ecde feir
ed in Parlianent by men who, lîke M. Dorion, a oat th egoning o titis article.

vote in support of those arbitrary and insulting
restrictions. Tie St. Patrick's Literary Asso-
ciation of this City-to their credit be ilt said- A REvivAL AND ITS FnuUrs.-Spasnodic
refused indigssantly to accept an Act of Incorpo- religion is invariably siort:i.ived. It resenbles
ration passed in their favor, hanpered ii tise a child vriggling with convulsions, and the more
restrictions to wbiclh iwe allude ; because by ac- iolent aire ils throes, the less of vitalsty is there
cepting it they would have neanly sanctioned a inserent in it. Thus ail Protestant " Revzvals,"
most dangerous precedent un Canadian legisla- which are in the moral order what convulsions
tion, and have by implication ratified the truth of are in the physical, are by the sound-minded
the allegations urged by our enenies agairst our lookoti upan, no as signs ai robust healh, but
religious institutions. This generous action Of ai a sorbid temperanent, of a vitiated constitu-
an Irisi Catholic Society will no doubt be con- tion and of approaching dissolution.
sistently persevered in by that body ; and the It is, we know, very naughuty fo say so. He
motives by which they were actuated will, we who presumes to entertain, or mnsinuate a doubt as
trust, inspire our Catholic constituencies Of to the consequences o religious " Ihysteria" is
Lower Canada at the next election, to exact looked upon as httle better than ait infidel ; and
pledges from ail candidates for legislalive honors rarely, ainongst Protestants, do we lind an> bold
who may in future present thenselves before them enougl' to uter pubuîcl> their real sentiments
on the question of religious corporations. This is upon the subject of I" Reizvals." When they
a duty which the Cathoies of Lower Canadia do speak out, however, their testimony is doubly
ore to themselves and to their Church ; but iwe valuable ; because we know that it ias been ex-
do not see why, after the action of the Catholic torted fron, or squeezed out of thm by tLie
delegates of U. Canada to the Convention, and pressure of facts.
their indignant repudiation of Lower Canadian We attach some importance then to the sub-
interference with their affairs, iwe should seek to joined extract from the correspondence of the
impose on our representatives any obligations Iew York Triiune, and copied b> the Toronto
witis respect to voting for se.arate sebonis un the Christian Guardian; in which the writer de-
other section of the Province-unless indeed, aur tails his experienreof aI Protestant Revival in
aid be agats tivoked, when ire trust that we shal Germuany, in whici the notorious Ronge, an apo-
ever be foind ready and prumpt to make com- state priest, played a distinguisied part:-

- -- _ ý . - - _r-I Y

ion cause witht our coreigianisis aite vve.
l the meantime our own interests must he our

chief concern ; the question of the preservation
in their integrity of the riglhts and inor of our
ecclesiastical institutions must be onr chevall de
bataille; and our raiying cr-" War te the
knile with all those iihadvocate, cith ail the
political friends of thbose iwIso advocate, the in-
position of restrictions upon our religions and
charitable corporations."

This is our political confession ioffaith, froin
whience the Mirror wili sec how indifferent we
are -ta all parties ; and that we look upon then
and the individuais of whoin they are composed,
sinsply as means or tols to be used fer tihe fur-
therance of Catisole interests, but to be remorse-
lessly cast aside the moment that they becone
adverse, or cease to be profîaable ta those inte-
rests. We owe no allegiance to any party, and
ire vaue no political man save un so ur as he
can be ued la promote our objects. Tiere is no
party, no man, of which, or of whom ie would
not avai ourselves, s along as it or lhe could bo
by us used s an instrument for accomplishing
our ends; and in like manner there is no party,
no individual, which or whom, we would not at n
momenut's notice, and .iithout the slightest con-
punction, consign ta political annihilation, the in-
statut that it or le, stoad in our iway. Entertain-
ing thsen these sentiments, feeling and professmg
ta feel no respect for the present Mimstr, and
uane whlatever for their political adversacnes-
Arcades ambo-tie Min or will not again, we
hope, full int the error of attributing to the

Il Ton or t.velve years ago, the name Friends of
Light, (Lichlfreunde,) often appeared in our carres-
pondence. A. Romish Priest, the famous Ronge, and
a protestant pastor, named Uhlie, Leîaded this move-
ment. They anicipated the most successful trisumpis
for their labours. In every city they drew large
crowds, who listened enthusiastically to, themI. It
seemed that these speakers had received the Divine
mission of regenerating mankind, and that a new Re-
formation, still more extensive than the firat, would
be the result of their labours. It was an unheard-of
infatuation, se sort of fover which inftamed even saber
ninds .

" A short period bas elapsed, and vhat bave be-
come of tise Friends of LightI? Almost all their con-
gregations havae sappea d. Tiese tiousand of
followorase hoasnuncet tise regcuera(iou af Chris-
tian nations, bave vaiisbed like the morning mist,
or like snow before the sun. Ronge bas gone to live
in obscurityi Germany, having no longer ony hope
is the success of his enterprise. The pastor Uhlieb
lately took a journey through the varnous provinces
of Germany, in order to rekindle the zeat of his dis-
ciples i He was smost painfully disappomsted -e this
excursion. The Friends of Light bad ceased to
eolebrate any worship in most places tithey had dis-
solved ail their meetings, and lived merely as men of
tise womit or infidls. At Mcadgebnry cran, misera
Chlih lives, the congregation hicu numbered 8,000
adherents at its beginning, hardly retains 400 ; thiat
la to say, that 10 persons ost of 20 have left thesu
meetings, and thi little number of disciples Bhow no
signs of devotion nor zeoal.

Thus is it ahuvays and everywhere with Revi-
vais. 'Tiey give birth to a Spasmodic Religion,
which, for a tine, burns fiercel> and briglitly.'
but whicli in a very short time goes out, and,dlike
a bad candie, leaves behindi it a great stink, as its
sole memorial.

DR. IVES' LECTURES.
We are pleased to learn that the St. Patreicks

Literary Associatmon bave made arrangements
with Dr. Ives to open their winter course of lec-
tures. We are sure the mere announcement o
bis name wdl draw crowded audiences ta hear
him. Few amongst us bave so iany claims on
public attention as Dr. Ives, whether use consid-
er Ilum as author, as lecturer, or as one of the
most distinguished converts to our holy faith i l
these itter times. It is a rare thing in this age
of thie world to see a Protestant Bishop descend
froin tie episcopal chair to take his place in the
ranks of the Catholie laity, yet this las Dr. Ives
done for conscience's sake. I is ver> commton
to hear converts boast of the sacrifices they have
made, wheu ie are often at a loss to ktor win
whisat they consist ; but iii the case o Dr. Ives,
late Bishop of North Carolina, the word hias a
real signification. Le lias made sacrifices, many
and great according to the wmarld, yet lue
never demands sympathy from his fellow-Catlo-
lias, never complains of the losses or privations
to wlhich ho voluntarily exposediiiiseif for his
soul's welfare. iT is orthy of remark thiat tthough
ever ready to a "account for the faitu that is in
hiu," wien occasion requires, ie is never known
to obtrude bis vicws on others, or make an ntille-
cessary parade of his Catholicity. It i, perisap,
the best proof of bis innate gentleness and good-
ness of heart, that even Protestants treut is
name witi respect, and tiat unlike nany con-
verts, lie bas no eneines anongst his former ce-
religionisis. Mild as becones a Christian, il is
impossible ta oknoi Dr. Ives without feeling to-
wards hin that respect and esteemu due to exalted
merits, eminent talents and rare attainiments.-
As a lecturer lie lias, ire believe, fewî equals ; and
considering the subjects for his four lectures (as
seen in the advertisement elsewhiere,) ie look
forward to no ordinary intellectual treat. 'Plie
first lecture will be delivered on Vednesday
evening next, the 28th inst., in Bonaventure Hall.
We need say no more to secsure a large attend-
ance.

ANOTIEt EscAPuED NUN.-liader this at-
tractive caption the HamIllton Tines publishles
the following from the Sprinieli, Olsio, News:

A yousng lady of about niueteen years of age stop-
®d attte Wiflis liuse cer Sublit r retsresent-
cd site lissetjuist eecajteii traita seLssunnoerv ît %ilitruaLl,
Canada. She had been in the isestilsution sixteei
years, und recollecited nothiug cl ser parentage bow
sie came there, or wihat cwaus the situ i ier fimily.
At the sscnuwnedElsivsctie's b3y- lier Christian
naine, a"il s riccsiws iit iis %vis suc ce it id, uoîany
allier. w'rtlsitwole' caks ouS' la do )r'sietsr astaple
she viLs !o have taken the bhick vii This prospect
was most distusterai nd oi5uxiou5ts to ter, and ind-
ing a providential opportuity rfor escae, she eit-
braced it, and rushed iutu, new oiid joys,-personal
and religions freedUn, and genial, social intercourse
with ler kinsd. Thsu yong [tedy, in hsr deportmnsiut
and conversation, indicates thats ris juîst what ste
niaisns to b. Sshe lert the city or oniay mormsîag
for Day'on, lier ptaee uf destinatiou. Somse Balptist'
friends in Montreal raised sufficienit, fuinda to send hier
to the charge of s Iinister i nthit tCiv, and se is
noi, we hopie, safely s etered iunier Is roof.

There must be snoe elurr, t is b>'y no means
imp ossible inideed, sat"i a young lady of about
nincicen years f cagc" liai ipaid tle good peoile
of Springield a visit ;but ie vould susggest that
it is not fromts as nunery, but fr-oiii inheutablist-
ment of quiti' ansotl:er esCtio thiciOls at she ustinI
h ]lave fled. The police very likely will be able
to throw soise tlighit utpison the transaltIction, and to
theme wroutld we reler tiesl .IaHnion itnes for
further information.. It i really tan lhte in the
day to try and resuscitate the uifoiussisîte UMria
Monk. She ias been dead iowmore tnsîs hlree
days, and literally iinkis lise mtirils o ail
honest and non-evangelical sais.

The Mcntr'eal Gazeu rgivs a very aciurates
vie iof the state of parties lsinthe Iliited- States,
and forms a ver>' excellent ,linnate of the va-
lue of the philantrophy of the " abolitionists ;" ire
make some extracts :-

"Simple people suppose tiat itabolitionists up-
on the one batud eatrnsestly seek imes to abolish sla-
very; the union-savers to avert tlratentied dangers.
Not at Iall: They desire an occasion of display, tatn
opportunity ta mko speeches, to aruse excitement,
increîase party pewver, and win apilause and oratori-
cal reputation. The abolitionists more haven ssnsd
earth almîsa-t with is usias tales; about thse aila(cf
taver>', and fine tirawiutioriei abouthe rilgst of'

man and the digity ofolaboir; yet half ofthem iwould
consider it aun insult te bc asked to sic attable irith
a man with Afriae n blood iS hie voins, and they
never by any chance propose any practical solution
for the great difficulty which stands in the way of
aboliabing siavery. The union-savers riffer idola-
trous incense to the Usion and the Constitution, the
framers of it and its deftnders; they sel it above ail
other good things, to ba preserrvl 4t all bazards.
But Vhy do no t thEse saiusts or union-savers
propose sometinsg 1 ractical ; not content themselvesa
cwich moutlhng ? la le beause Ibis question otnce set-
tled theim ocaîspatian mighit be go ; or becue te
isettlement oi ohe gusestion fairly, hoanestly', genserous-
ly-as fellow-cosuntrymes esould settle a tqnustin--
Imighc cocot them sumethintg more than words, aend
wonda are tho only' ceins they tre preptaredi te dor
as proofs ai choir sympathys> withs tise oppressd ai
thoase 'whose lhomes are ta dange-r?

SPrîaT OF' THSE PROTESTANT I.EFORM3I
PRESS 0F UPPER CÂAÂD.-The i'oliowing
ms front tise Bowmnanle Statesmn:-

"The Papiste muet nowr tank eut fan thsemselves,
We bave berne wih chair insaoence lontg onatugh.-.

inuet he ubdued ; ed tise Prutestsn a Upper
Canoda are determinedi to do so. Wtt de nost expeet
ta accomplie> onur purpoae in une daey; but w'e vill]
ultimately' triumph aven chu accursed systemi, andi
(bus free Canada from its gre-ateet eurse.-Boa'ni-
trilae Statsmaun.

Tise Eduter af tise Statesman wras, it wril1 bec
borne ta mmd, aise ai tIse delegates to tise Con-
vention.

OPNING.- or TE IV TnRIA BeriDo roa TaM o.-.
On Saterday the Victoria Bridge the greatest in the
world,the crownsng achievement of Robert Stephen-
son, the greateat enginer's greatest invention, in
bridge building, was Fnaity opened for traffic.l r
view of the formal opening by the Company next
spring, Mr. Hodges, the agent, and representative of
the Contractore, did not intend te make the occasion
ar Satiurday a grand celebration. Tet he fuit that
he could not allow the openingof the Bridge for traf-
fic to psa ivithout inviting his friends to cross IL in
the first train, and partake of a collation. But whien
the 118t of bis friends, tend the notables it was proper
to invite, caime to be made out, the liait as swelled
to a great length. Accordingly t the hour appoint-
ed an Saturday,-ope o'clock P.M..--nearly a thon -
sand Montrenlers, meinbers of the Governnent, &.,
wended their way toi the Point St. Charles depot.
A train of i carriages was mtade up for their acc-
modation. The engines were gaily decorted with
fiags and evergreens, as iras the entrance to th bridge
Shortly after one o,clock the signal was given, and,
the train started. We noticei just entering the tube
two cars laden with baies of cotton, brotiglut brough
iront Cairo by ibis rouie for shiîsuneit or for iNew
Engliand actories. in two or three minutes the
Bridge was reached, and ve plucnged into the i wi-
liglht whielh ruigns in the iniserior of the great tubes
rendering the lighting of the lamps necessary withinis
the carriages. Nine miutes were consumed in urns-
sing frome abutment t uabsaument. On arriving ai
the St. Lambert side the train paused, to alloIw pe-
fie to examine the end or the structure, and enjoy
the view of the city tlie emibnLanknsesst there aff'ords,
and again ai the crossing over the Champhuini Rail-
way. Over the etrance to etais ssbutesinit wail is
engraVed:
Easonus MIDCCCLIX; Ross-r Srsnsos aN A.

M. K. Ross INEEct.
Over the entrance to each tiube thie naimes of th

Coittra.ors nti oi Mr. Jietiges fibid iisîirsiprr-
nte plsece.

Froni tise end ot' tie bridge the train proceeded tu
Charron's wertre the nw ulie connecis witis the old
leading ti Longueuil. Tieinces fer a shurt delay
it returned anteUic isenge-s beiî,g landes! agisii
on1 tise Nordsaide, vent siseuse taoite!is sassic'e atone
entance built aboire the sbtimen wîs, hichb had hbee"s
ronre ld in and prepared as a banquet hall for lie oe-
ciision.-Mojrcol Gautte.

A PPOINNITENTS.
S'csarTA"c'S OïrICP, (EAM'.)

Qsîebssc, iJea. 17, 185Ds.
lis Excellency the Govvrior General hs been

plesed ta sskc the foiiwing appoîniwnts:
Titi Iigit ReT. Frtncs Fti'orl, . , Loril m-

shop of Mîontreil ; the Right Rev. Josephii Lusrociqiti,
I1ish1p o Cysiona; the lionoraibles Sir Eu Piul'as-
chal Tache, Knt, Louis Victor Sicotte, Timsothy Lee
Terrîl, Thomiaas Jeasn Jacques Loratiger .ie e Ia
John Cook, D. D., Eleazer Alexandre Tasciterea,

)0. b.,Patriek Dovn; Christophimte il>)sscins, Esr,
M.P.P., Corne Serpapiin Cierrier lss ire, Q C , An-

Esq., .1, Creminazie, Esi. I.L D., ; to be to'gt!h-r nivti s
the Ssperintedent ir Siblis for Lower C(aiadta, the
lHonorauls Pierre Jisc-ih iiivier hiisuvî-sns, e Coit-
Ci et113 I s ishS 2 s l]sC'tii iIit W(t' lflLiiiitli!.

Luisis r i ai-J, Esq., Seareîs my [o thatirlisia ln l.e-
psrtss- ifotr Louvîe Caian, to be reconiing Clerhi
of tie Coîsncit ai i'bulic i -Cnstrntion foi iL ier
CanîttLiut.

Tsms ora i niis rss- Ž-i,>,oi t Cnt o:uci:rr

cm, isissi mues- Roq use iim te ira ltai liervs'to-ils L,
Iktr the conmencement of the Pariasumiensasut tiillings,
in presesci of a very lierge- concoîurse of pelte. Tn
evetnt ti hon01ril hlia ro4 s-ioalilit, t bs umsic,
sant J geieradjl i tIion ioi thtie" part of the citizenus.

(Jets Sautoob Sa'ssc-< 55 iA lsX.---l18L 119we vu c
gotng Ie prissa ie mitre inînrited i cat. Mir. E. lHenry
Tristee, Sccretary and Tre:surer tiiat b d, h sto
take umhis departure witrii h i is wirc s Jlitsle ones <an
novesbles, by the 8 o'cluaic traminî A.M. yEesterday gio-
i îsg UtL5 t, 11.1111 cri Lh is i ii u ts s s 1e eets i li îdi<cd titllarns
biongigaocabis aectio. 'ir. sIL laaanative ai'Tir-
ginia; and m'ayb ave usly goîse on a visit to the
land of his mstivity. fi nay be to assist tise sympa-
tisizers of the laite John itrowr., and may yet return
A friand ooa sfrom tise altes- aide saïs Mr. Il. beig
se V irginiaril ir nu Tierslcs'eý, bis t bc Ltislas Si t nsîty, ho
lias played sYankee srick - Ju /I Iw'ipcdwst,

rte Lsodon (C. W.) J.I Prioi îeays :-" Iecesst-
I', in the Rast insdies a gentierian ini a l igh position
died, ieaving an irnseî1 ae nfortiun W huv tict
ieard tiie exact atiourit, but it is -late at no sls l
Sligmre t)issus£50(),000> sterling. lie lias; wilied tt tg)
Iis ti1tae MOîsuai f îW'i0ot1s sre livig in this
city. They are Ioth Is serti torcinug, s trstgglisng men.'

T/ea consercial Revieu- s iens ti/i-cesfroms
the ri r al Wh o e.r edr .y last

A leavy fal of suw lias been sis î'iceded by mild
weathlier.

The Chicago narket is ditl tnd declining for
tcarly very kind of riiodiueî. lthe Ne' York market
is lu che saune stue.

Titis umarket. iqî'ery gciii.
Whiat.--'T'wo or three car-luads have been sold

since our hase et $,15> i store. This price dues not
p theisnignor, in tihere i3, conseuiently, uvery
houile smriring.

Firnîr y rery dul, and pricesi are quite nominal.
No. 1 is lSd set $5,15 to $5,20, but, to effect sales, a
concession of the odd cents would iave to be iade.
Fancy is now' so very superior, thath itii srosgltt by
New England buyers in preference t Extra, et the
difference et price. 'he quantity ini market issmatl,
and held nt about $5,45. lextras aere quite isneales.ble,
excepti te aimuch loer price than quioted. This
grade is chiefly requit-red for the -New England ark-
ets, which ei reaid h on torfuIS sippl rit pres ent.

Poes tsrse lu Jrnanto istore for Sj'ng elubient,
at thse prices inat qcaoted,-ay 72 le 75c. perm GI lia.,
accaording ta <quaility.

.lin Oatsaendt Rarley' isera er r>n wholesa'le transtac-

Ashies re-main stceady aet 27e sa for [Pots andi 27e ad
for Peseris. Thsere was a considterbhle tusantity left
by tise last boats set Kmags'ton, iwhichs etulPred sanie
decention tisera, proaby> on accountî cf 'vant ai' esema.
Tise arrivael ai this conssiderablîe loi haes lilledi up orders
witbout locwering priaces.

Park is not arririnig freely-, nar lestihe quatliity cf
whasut cornes ra-ry gond. Therne arc sertirai hoausos lin
chie city' noiw ptrcbhasing l'or sacking, and cte htigist
muarket pr'ie vais he rcsnduily nbtained For ancy qîtanstity'.
Gond noge, aerraging about 175 Ibis., wlii brnog $6,

coarse, Sean, or large limbedi, tise pnie is at least '25a.
isndeir tise aebeve quotsatiane.

uitter je rery' quiel. ,
staxsEcals ANs> sT. ANN' s seARsse.

W best-None; iats 2s to 25 Id ; Harle>' s 6d toe
3- Ss ': Indian Cern as 9d ta 4se Poens 3e d ta 4s;JBag Flnour 14e ta 15s ;J Cmeali t0s te l1e ; Butter

i Frash la 3d iSait Oti ta itdi; Eggs Je to le Bd;
jPatatoce s 3Se ta 43.

Births,
On Thursday, the '!2nd inst., the wiSe of G. E.

Rotrnw dyism bsI-e Pperailcd CO ag t ciotplins Clcrk, Esq1., ofa dausgter.

Obstbami, se haLt respectable citisa bavea ecno In this city, on the 20th insit., t- wife of Mr. Pa-

alarmed. Windows have bee susedele i; lampe trick Prior, oi a son.

broken; fences pulled down, and the citizsa dis. ufDied.

turbedat the deai hour of the night by the yelts andl in Montreal, on the l0th instant, Mtr. John M'Cann,
obscene language of a troop of evil disposed persons, aged 46 years.
whose apparent object seems to be to have their At St. Foys, near Qinebec. on the 21st inst., Mr.
periodical sprees, when aIl law and order are ridden James M'Cormnick, aged 26 years, thie brother of
over roughsaod. The Mayor bas offered a rewird Capt. John M'Cormick, of the steamer I LaLy of tle
for the apprehension of the ofdending stupids. Lake?

THE

GRAND ANNIJAL SO1REE

ST.
OP VnE

PATRICI's SOCIETY
WI'LL TAXE PLACE AT THE

CITY CONCERT HALL,
aN

WEDIESDAY EVENING, 11th JAN, 1860.

lIiEFiRESHMIENTlS,
Of the Choicest ds,'r riiion, s iiih ss i,lii( i by

C 0 31 P A t N .
lINC'S splenlid tBRASS sîsul 'JIJAWIJlE

BANDS have bni eigagu-dl for the occasion.
'[Su hisis il! (ýha a-ss i t i igliui is-Iuuk.
'fiekese et m it(if i:ui : bitlies'

:is qcl ii-i icitiiisg ItS IOlutur! i:,; ausi t ' e ubîliaiused
frons Memibers oi the' (itethe pniseilial
Music Stores' otils-utSe uiu sel'e' în.

A SPECIAL EETfN tri hIe Si'. PATiiaII s
SOCETY will bu' lieu lis ST. PATRIIîJS îia,
i MONDAY EVENI net, h Ii nst at EIGITroe'lock, tu continue is-.' ie'tstet lt cii-.suibjet-

Shori / tuc Use of luto.ricuatineL tpwrsite ic proilit'd

Liy Order,

EDWA IM W Woo>S, it. Sec.

EINA SNU W\-SIlî)E CLUU rî

T1E MlEiIlRS of tIhe abu' Ct ill net at
the Cornr ni t)rurae(kir Iry S-s
tse EVENINGS af TiESDA 's l FlDA y f esatc
week(, et IiALF-It AS' SEVE, p'recisely.

Iy order, 'ItiiN CON,
Secre'stary.

3ilozitm'cail, Dec-. t19,1859,

ST. I ATRICKS LITERA RY ASSOCIATION,

TlE FIRST 1LECTULE ni'hsSu CouRE mor59-
wili be deivered in the NA V ENTURE HALL, o
WEDNESDAY EVENING net, thi 28th Ducember,
by the highly gifed and 'lisiguiseiti btlecisuer, L.
S. IVES, Esq., L L.D., oif New Vork. Suibjet

. Chgrisizrn Romt, 1he Patroes of Lrrig'"

TICKETS of ADMISSION-le. :W eaci ; o Le had
of the Committee of Nliangeiintent ; ast 5lesrsn. D. &
J. Sadleire' Book Store, and a t the doors oui the eVn-
inug of the Lecture.

Dors open nt ialf-iuast Sevens 'cluck ; Lecture to
commenee at Eight oclock precisely.

Il>'Orden,
JOHN P. KELLY,

Rec. Secretary.
Docember 22, 1859.

JUST PUtLISIifED,

In a neat and attractive volume,
Rarcs ONLY 30 cENTs-ur POsT, 40 caTs.

TU1E METROPOLITAN CATHOLIC ALMANAC,
And Laiy's Directory,for the Utitef stiles

;Vith an Appendix, containing the Catadian Dirc.
utory, &c for 1860.

1ctonneendlation of the àfce i Re. the .Bchbishep 0/'
Jll/iaore s

Messrs. MUR ilY & 00. hacVing iudertaken tihe
publication of the Mtriolifrit m'Catholie aunc, at
the instance of the lte iProvincial Council it Balti-
more, J recommnd tilie undertaking t cthe favor of
the Prelates of the United States and of the Clergy
and Faitli'ti, that the n5scessary information may bu
furniahed them in dite ume, sund that the work may
meet with patronage.

f FRANCIS PATRICK,
Archubishop iO' f uiLtimiiore.

itaitimcore, Jily 15, 18159
T/te ilfetropeltistrtCua! jlr .9t acr nd'Loaty's

Directoiy, is an /thor'zsd C//îolir Ahual tnd as
such is larecommendedto t ilt.'îitihftl of thie United
States. Jo contains rcliiuble information concerning
the state of Religion andis plrogress it Our country,
together with the most ample ietauils of the Eccleel-
asticai affaira o the severl Dioceses of the United
States, Canada, and the BritisI Province, fprepared
and furnisbedl for ti awork by th•e respecîiruPro-
lates. The General Information is as fait as le con-
sistent witih its character, rendering it a valuable
book of reforence for every Catholic fanily. The
Ordo bas been prepared vitl the greatest cire, and
will be feuint 50 courpîle e aI prusent te tise Cierg>'
ne untie variase Offices, bu toasen the principal
dates of the Nlartyrology.

tri Early orders fross iBooksellers and others, re-
spectfully solicited.

JOHN MURPHY & Co., Publisers,
182 Baltimo.e Street, Baltimore.

For Sale, at Publishers' Prices, Wlugtesale and Re-
taU, by D. & J. Sadlier & Go., Montreal, who are our
Agents for Canada.

The loti Hall, 292;Notre .Dame(4th.idoar'from
McGill) Street, continues-ita remarkable progiess.-
Without puffing or having recourse to any of those
over-strained efforts so usual of late, this new store
bas made a-trade which does credit ta the bead of
the establishment. We are informed that under no
circumstances bas the one-price system beenaltered ;
public confidence thèrefore being secured, the bust-
ness muet continue on the increase. We have known
3Mr. Ivers since bis arrival in onr city, and believe
that as a thorough business man he bas fqw ait-
perirus in the trade. He is deserving of the pa-
tronage Le las met from the publie, and wish
hin a continuance of his prosperous business.
The general satisfaction that bas been given in the
gentlemen's department, in Cloths, Beavers, Tweeds,
Doeskins, Gloves, losiery, Shirts, Collars, Scarfs,
Ties, c., is a guarantee for future augmentation of
business. In the gentlemen's Merchant Tailoring
Branch, aperfectjit will be guaranteed, and the gen-
oral charges for gentilemen's garments are exceeding-
ly moderate. We wislh Mr. Ivers a prosperous com-
nencement and continuance of the New Year's
trade.

R1ev. C. Ilibbard, writing from Burmah ta his fa-
ther says: I bave used Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain
Killer for coughs, aide, sunnmer coiplaints, barns,
brises tAnd for the sting of scorpions, withi uiniform
success. Wt ailways kept it where we can put our
hands on iL in the dark if need be.



- fMFHE&TRUWIWUNESS-

r . FRNCE»>
PA.s Wednesday, Nov. 30.-The Aoni-

teû. af'tbs day'says that the. coimunications
cohbkingjfîe assembnig èfthe Congress were
sent.out yegterday to the several Po'wers who
are totake part.thereat.

Theftst s(ttin'g'df -thé Congress wîlrit is stat-
ed;bVe jplce on the 5th ao Sanuaiy, 1860.

Ail the Powers winich take part incte Con-
gress wil[ be represented by two Pienipotetita-
ries.

We ('lnzes) are not long without auioppor-
tunity of marking.the effect on the French press
of thé luaImperial monition. Thèse diatribes
which. -iwere waxing stronger and fiercer every
day, which were rousing the French army and
people into a fit of causeless exasperation agaiust
this country, andfiIling not only Engltind, but
every Continental State, with apprehensions for
the preservation of peace, have noiw suddenly
ceased. If auything could show the artidcial na-
ture of these attacks, and the excitement whiclî
they kept alive, it would be the readiness ivith
which both the press and the people have ac-
quiesced in tlhe Imperial mandate. We nust
presumne that 36,000,000 of people have the
means of imakîng their wishes prevai, and hatin
France, as under Constitutional Goverments,
public opinion is,.the real moving force. Yet, as
far as we can see, there is no such burning hos-
tility as will defy the voice of Prefects and make
îtself beard in spite of varningsand suppressions.
Not only bas the French Press, with the appar-
ent approval of its readers, abandoned its vîndie-
tire toue, but articles have appeared in more
than one journal conceived mi spirit very yfrieutl
to this country.

The Pays says :-
They are only the partisans of the past, the

couteuners of modern civilization, who rejoice
the moment these friendly relations (between
England and France) seem to be weakened.-
On the contrary, al who desire to witness the in-
creasing development in Europe of the principles
of a wise and liberal policy are, as we have ai-
ways been, partisans of the alliance of the tvo
mnghty nations which have imparted the greatest
force to these primciples, which have best servet
them, and which have made for them, at home
and abroad, the most splendid sacrifices. If any
circumstances have moved our country to the
cccasioning9 a misunderstanding of its real senti-
ments with regard to England, t was especially
owing to these deplorable circumstances. If n
this legitimate emotion certain intention and
peris were thought to be seen, people laboured
under a grave mistake; and it is England above
ail which, for its iinterests and its dignity, must
regret and blane the error of some prejudiced
minds.

We honmor England for its governnent, its no-
ble people, its gallant army, an its liberal insti-
tutions. These institutions ought not, and can-
not, be ours. Sprung from rnthe very sod, fortifi-
ed by tradition, consolidated by tine, modified
and augmented by long practice, they are per-
fectl suited to the Englishn nation ; but amone
us the>' %vould merel>' be a foreigu importation -

a sîckly vegetatiron vithout sap, takng no roat,
and vich a breath inîglt blow away. It suffi-
ce.s a considar the revelations of the two coin-
tries ta see tati we understand certain things
otherwise tlhan England understands them. If
Englhnd Ouitstips us iu soie points, w hy, we
outsrip lier in ohers-as n questions of religonus
liberty, and in those retating to civil and politi-
cal equalit>,.

But, for the saine reason that iwe honr En-.
land, we have a right to expect that France andi
its Goverrînent be lionored by her-by those
who pretend, like the writers in the Tnes, to
represent her, antid to peak in ber naine. We
shahl always, aud vith good iill, do our part in
those courteous acts on conutiton that each does
his own, andi we can no more und.erstand France
subordnate to Englaund thau England inferior to
France. In an honorable alliance sympathies
ought to be placed together im connion, ant dis-
sensions set aside. In this vay a salutary ac-
cord iili be strengthened, vil increase each day,
and effect for other nations that are less advane-
ed than ours in civilization the progress whiehi
they require and which they expect.

The Pays concludes thus:-
" We are of those who sawr with joy the flags

of France and England floating together a the
glorious var of Ite Crninea ; ve applaud before-
hand the expedition of China. Finally, te pre-
sence of Englan in th e coning Congress vill
give us mîutch lively satislictInn. Italy, for wbicli
Napoleon II. and France have done so much,
wdl Fid in English policy open symnpathy and
powerfuln ca-operation. There is nothiung which

intere4ts Englandt ta which we cau be iiEer-
ent.

SThis saidi in all sincerity, anti in returu for
the preseut good diposition cf the Times, let us
hope that Ihis journal wU not expose ntel an
aur part ta any' new reproachies, for these re-
proaches always cost us mnuch."

Ant, again,thSiceay:
" We have ounrmany occasions meintioneti the

value whbich we attach ta the English alliance,
and the fruitful results which Et must bave an the

pence of the woarîd andi an the pragress of emvli-
zahionî. W/e bave oui>' aflixed ane condition toa
thai unioni-equaily ; anti ID doinîg so we cannot
be repiroachued with being too exacting. Na pre-
doinanuce aof ane af the a les aven du th er,
but pure andi simple equality.; France anti Eng-
landt dividedt leadi to te defeat of att prineiples
anti cf aull interests. It Es wanr, with ail Uie mis-

cre bich follow in its grain ; Et is capital
mrîhdrawnî from ihe manufac.tory, fromn t e lur-
row, and' fram productIve labour, ta be swallow-
cd up ln sanmguiînary anti unprofitable ernterprises-.
France aînd Englrandi unitedi an a faotinig af'
equaliry, marching togetlier towards a com on I
object, liberating nations waho are ripe for inde-
pendience, constitute. on the conirary, a new era
for Europe ; it is the iiprovemîîent of the work-
ilîn claSes - it is liber ty sieddiing her rays over
the trorld. It is peace and al the cortege o
blesinîgs which follow n lier pata. It is disarrnua-
ment, relieving the national budgets of all the

burdens 4oed dûthêm byth&ehergtofrtand. known for his ustriau gpathie an4 ere are
;rie ' people who que some ver 1f0rog exprteS8ion, 9f

. -the Priù'e N4ôléd àgàtnstthè ultiausüstritibpdews
eferring: t' the Congress, the writer says: ofthe French Fenipotentlary, .wbichaaret addaeed

r The -pproàchidg Congress-will solve great prob.' as a proof .that those.ho, appoin. ed hjm.er e .wî
lems, butit will' ot do sa nlss thé two!most pow- aWare uin,whose band's tey placedthe Essue, cf te
erfru naions of theWest are ln accord. •-Tte? alose Zurich Oanfeéneà. M. de Bourquenle, according
Passsa the saving jriuciple, thatot enfranchisement :ta the stories circulàted; eems to have fully jtifld'
and liberty, althogh they do not completely prac- bis reputation as a friend of :Austria,l for.dtming tho
tice then nathome. The urgent afifair is ta appease ;whdle negotiations hedefended tLh interests of Aus-
the ferments of discord by admitiing and enforcing tria as if haehad been sent thore for the purpose of
the right of the people, that imprescriptible right' ding -so: and the Sardinian Pleutpotestiary, in-
whi cis.claimed by Italy.> The important point is stead of finding a supporter in bis French colleague,
ta put an end to al auragonistie feelings ; and for had almost more ta do oppose him thanýthe Austrian
France and England o forget wvia tends ta divide Pleuipotentiary. The negotiations with respect ta
them, and only think of iwhat cau unit( them. What Peschiera are adducud as a striking proof, and are
teparttes them is that wish for sup:ematcy which related in the following manner :-When the discus-
England bas hitherto made the baais o! ber policy ; sion arose about Sxinsg the rayon of the fortresa nec-
what iuites then is that desire of peace which is cording ta the stipulation of Villafranca, the Sar-
iqual on bath sides the Channel ; it is a common dinian Plenipotentiary proposed 1,200 mretes, as
aîspiration of the tior peaples tovards liberty. We correspondiug tu the ef'ective range of the 24-
attah ourselves, with the whole force of our con- poiunder siege guns. Ta this proposal the Austrian
victvons, to the hope that England is about ta unite Pleninotentiary opposed a claim for 5,000 mettes, aS
herself more and more closely ta France. May that the range which is attained by the new rifßed gun,
hope not b disappointed. whichn henceforth muat ba the standard by which

The Gencral Commander-inx-Chief of the French sncb questions must ha easured. The difference
expeditionary corps ta Chiaia bas issued the follow- bet weLn the two proposais was too great ta sllow
ing order of the day :- an understanding, and it was decided by cornmon

" Officers and Soldiers-Under the protection of consent ta appeal ta soîne military authority as an
Napoleon the II. and of France, you are called ta umpire ta decide the veritable meaning of the rayon
undertake a remote and glorious expedition. Your of a fortress. Marshal Vaillant was agreed ipon,
mission will not e ta dd an new conquest ta alt as having a well-known repiutation in all matters of
those which have illustrated France. You are going artillery, which are hies speciaite. Thera was no
ta show, by strict disciplite, ta numerous popula- danger of lis being tao partial ta the Italians, for
tions that yeu are not the barbarians they think you bis opposition ta the war in Italyl s no secret, nor
are, as you will prove by your warlike ardour the the unwillimgness with whichl he carried on the war-
superiority of your courage. For the second time like preparations, and which indoced the Emperor
your standard will unite with the E:glish flag, andI to remove hlm from the War Department. Tho an-
this union wili b an amen of victory, as that of the swer of the Marshal was that under the rayon of a
tirapeuplesEsa L pleige af peaco ta the entire warld. fortress are comprisedI the glacis and what cones
Your task isnad ant onoble ta fulfil, but the suc-i under the denomination of the "servitude militaire"
cas1 u ssured b ayour devotedness ta the Emperor of the fortres-the clear space, namely, which is
and ta France. Same day, on returning ta the ma- left round every fortress as necessary for its security.
Cher country, you will say with pride ta your fellow. This space is usually taken ta be 500 to 00 metres ;
citizens, that yuu bave borne the national flag into that is, the opinion of the umapire would have re-
countries wherein immortal Rome, at the time of ber duced the rayon offered by Piedmont by one-half.--
greatnes, never dreamed of penetrating wtit hber As ail parties had agreed ta adhere to the decision
logions. His Majesty, in bestowing on ne the hon- of the umpire, the position of Sardinia would have
or of commanding you in chief, bas done me a great been more advantageous than she herself expected;
farour, for which I ca:not better show iny gratitude it was the French Plenipotenltary who ihelped out
than in occupyiiug myself tith providing toral your Austria by offering as a compromise 3,500 metres, ta
wants vith constant care. Let the o i of battle which Piedmont had te agree. To any one who
comle, and you may rely upon me, as t rely upon knows the ground a few hundred metres more or
you, and we viili 'etuure victory to the cries of les will not alter the character of the fortress of
£ Vive PEmspereur'? Tu!Vi l France 1' Peschiera. It is nearly surrounded by a succession

"CoUsuN DE MoNTAUBAN. Of heights, rising gradually from the shores of the
Head.-qarters at lirià." lake, and every one of them higher than the preced-

-n consoquencer athersuccessf lireaîts otiheing one. These hoights continue as far as Ponte to
[xmn neunfia a short tihe esu ac nsul ditso ahe th south. While these heights are in the power of

experiments marie a sor e bcthendo a Piedmont Peschiera must remain, as it bas been
Midiunt vine Cnaleitte ra u by n te aal du hitherto, a weak little fortress, commanded on three
Midi an the aatnadteral, L commission i said t des, ut ith heigt belong t Austria ahe muy
have beonquireto ie c make Peschiera into a large intrenched camp, from
umaking the canais sufficiently wide atid deep toallow which he cao threaten the plain ai Lombnidy. It
orvessels of great tonnage passing through, with a s, indee a place îates and a deboucke. The 3,600
view ta permit a portion of the French fleet to pass metres comprise al tbe ein ights, ua d I amt nat sure
from the Atlantic ta the Mediterranean, and vice versa, mhether thycp du fot include a part fa the heights on
withont passing before Gibraltar. the tter siide owsrds Monzamban.-Times Cor.n

The rumours about disarmament which prevailedt ITALiN Lasna.as.-Nathas, Duo. 3.-News re-
in Paris for a day or two last week, and which ceived from Palermo ta the :7hc ai Navember state
sent prices up it the Bourse, produced no aeffect in cha the Commander Maniscalca, Dhreotor-Genoeral fa
the commercial world, and probably no change fr the Sicilian police, hadi hoe stabed whie waiking
ite btter wvil be seon until the peace ai Europe ns with bis wife and children in the Place of the Ca-
fixeid on a more acure basis.- thedral. The wound iflioted was very severe, but

Tt DaoM oF CmausonEas.-The long-rumoured probablynot inortal. The assassin, who was weil

Ialili crinoline res anucuied on m ind toadressed, escaped. Foars were entertained that the

quash-ofllcial inner b' athe lady osondayine attempted assassination would hb followed by an in-
qlCusi..rdelmannoe"by thelaiaho signathe surrection, but trauquillity prevailei.
" Courrier de ta Mode,' ef the Paris Patrie, tte Roux, Dse. 3.-The Session of the Couincil of
Viscountess do Renneliloe, State has been opened by the President, Cardinal di

AUSTRIA. Pietro. The Financiai Consulta was received to-day

"lu consequence of the conclusion o peace at by the Pape ; and Cardinal Savelli, ita President,
Zurich the diplomatie relations botween Austria and frankly explained the wisbes of the Assembly. fis
Piedmont, which have been interrupted for the last IIoliness replied that lie will consider what steps are
threa voutra l bo immediattu>'re-established, by.necessary ta give satisfaction.
the mtua nominations of officialrepresentatives SPAIN AND MOROCCO.
having the rank of Miuister Plenipotentiaries. M311n.-Advices receired frotm the seat of war

In accordaice with one of the paragraphe of the state that a sharp engagement took place on the 25th
Zurich Treaty of Pence a complete amnestyb as Nov., between the Spanisi troops and the enemy.
been grantei by' the Emperor Francis Joseph ta all Te losses of Ihe Moors were henvy.
bis subjects who, between theost of January and On the Spanisi side the casualties were 80 dead
the 2-Pb inst., were concerned n bringing about and 400 woinded.
the present state of thinigs " in different Italian The Spaniards ant Moors seem ta be warming tc
coutntries." If any of the political offenders have the work. Three encouaters have already taken
been guilty of "common crimes or offences" (e- place between ther. The first was not attended b>'
umeine Verbrechen oder Vergehen) they will, as a any very severe casuialty, as ouly one man of the
matier of course, be tried for them, and punished, Spanish army was hurt. In the second combat the
i' convicted. A few days ago about 50 Vonotians casualties were greater, as seren Spaniards were
whbo had joined Garibaldi returned to Venice. The killed, and about thirty wounded. The third battle
young men, vio were in sorry plight, deserted to is reportet rather raguely in the Madrid telegram of
Ancona, trom whicl city they wmere conveyed by a the 27th. 4,000 Moors hat attacked the position of
Lloyd steanmer to Trieste. If credit can bc given to .General Echague in front of Ceuta. " They re-
the staterment of suci double deserters the national tired," says the despatch, "leaving the field of bat-
army is in such a ustate that it would not b able ta tie stroîr vith dead. Ou.(the Spuaish) loss vas
sustain tIne shicoek of disciplined troups for a quarter more considerable than in the previous affairs."-
of an hour. WhetherI the field strewn witli dead" be one of those

At Meiilling, a village close ta Vienna, a recruit- figurative expressions usuai on sncb occasions, it is
i"g ofli ". 'riRom ouand Naples as been establised. bard ta say. If it be taken in its literal sense, the
'he bounty is 51i., i25i. of which are tobe paid casualties ought ta be certainly more than seven kill-
down at once, ind the ather 25fi. on the arrival of ed and 30 wounded, as the Spa niards enjoy no im-
the recruit in the Papal or Neapolitan territory.- muanity from powder anti shot. Private accounts
It is possible that the foregoing intelligence, wbicn from Madrid of the 27th inst., state that Geeral O'-
ns taken from the morning papers, will be contra- Donnell tias demanden s12,000 soldiers more, in order
dicted, but Domieial organs every now and then dony ta complote the 50,000, with which force ho purposes
positive fats. ta take the field. His intention seems ta ie te de-

The Vienna Presse, the most practical of the Aus- liver a pitched battle, provided the Moors accept lis
triun apers, attaches but little importance ta the challenge which Es fot very certain ; but it will no.t
aider given by the French Minister of the Interior probably prevent him frotn bombarding Tangiers. If
ta bis prefects tn prevent sunch fierce attacks being the Moors, as is said, proclaim the yoly War agailnst
made on England by the provincial press. It says:-- the Christians, the Spanish clergy, on the other

"[f the French Government woulid give a prof Of hand, regard it as eminently one of religion, and O'-
its friendly feeling towards England it sohuld at once Donnell is eahortei by them ta rase ta the ground
give a aIrning Co one or other ofI te papers whicl the maosques of the infidels, and erect Christian tom-
sys.ernatically attack a friendly and allied Poaer.- ples on their ruins. It is not likely tbat ho will
Not long ago a journal iras warned becanse it do s0.
auuhsod Austria ; ia second paper got into difficulties I am sorry ta say that in Spain generally, and par-
because it spoke against the King iof Sardinia; and ticularly in LMdrii, England is not at this moment
ut nthird receivedi a wrarning because it titi not speakr ver>' popular,-Temens Cor.
with becuomaing respect af liEs Holiness theo Pope. Why RUSSIA.
Es not theo samet abouti satisfaction giron ta England' ?A ir
lis 1 re'ported that France bas proposedi to England Thne lInralde Russe, En an article entitledA fiv
ta disarun, but nu Cabinet eiather can or w t pay at- words apropoe uof thie Congress," expiaims En theo foi-
tentioni te such a proposition. Just befere the Ita- laoving terms Chu polio>' to he pursuedi b>' Russ:a in
lan irai Franco a'cceptet a proposition ta disarrn the regulation of the questions whtih are to ho sot-
becaumse Et was thon noceusuary Chat aine should mititd Ca tint deliberations ait vine Counress. Te
appoiat ta Cire wvrnd ras a pacifie, anti Ausatria ias a lînssiaun journal sanys:-.
qunarrulsomne, Powri. Tino mamne gamn la nov en " Tht approaching Congress will bave firsa to set-

playoed witin Englandi." teiirto ril en ie tte aflairs ai CJentruai Italy'. la Et necossary' toa
Tinis wellî-mneant and elwite ril concludos re-etaabhishn theo ider o! things which existe'd pro-

withn a varning Co tint tritîsh nation not te allow vEnuesC to huwr, or ara theo facts accomplishmed aice
itsel ta ho deceiveti lu> an>' fait speeches that a tino.29th Aprîl last ta o eoaknowledged ? If vine ma-
ho ruade b>' Frenchn statesmen. mu'jority cf thue Paoies adopt theo first af tinese tira al-

ternatives ate Congreus musCtfind means tao execute
ITALY. te dieco ai theo Euroan Aropagus. Shoauld theo

TiaiN, Nov. 26.-Tht officiai publication ai theo employment cf force becante nocessar>', te mwhat
Trota>' of Pouce councerning theo cession ai Lomn- Paver wvili ho eutrustoed vine execution ai the clause ?
bardy tas revie aIl tint ill-inumor whichn its stipu- Ahave ail, vte Cangress will have Ca enter ou theo
lations excitedi whnen they> becam.re firat known. Tino questionu of righnt. Tho Congress ai Zurich decidodi
Empîresion ns Chat ever ince the Pouce ai Villafran.. thrat Cime righnts of tihe Grand Dukes lire reservod.
cri the Enmeror cf theo Frenchn ha deusetd Sardinia Englandi, on theo contrai>', maintains Chat tino peaple
andi gaine aver' to Austria, sa Chat Et moult ho muet tare a righnt Ca chnoose Choir Soreroign anti tte form
more appro'upriatt te consideri tint treaty' as co con- ai mincir gaornmnt. Tinat Puiwer rominds theo
cloued heteen aine Etmporors ai Austria anti France otinets, anti tinat mEth Borne reascu, that Fiance,
ait ane, anti tht King af Sardinuia au te otheur haud, Sweodon, andi heorself have atready' appulied Chat pria-
than as une En whnich tint Emperor of te Fronch cipie. The Bourbans, theo descendants ai Gos tuavus
sup1 ported Cime claims ai Sardinia. A number cf Wasa, and lino Stuaras noa longer reign in tinose coun-
stories connectedi with the sottlement ai theo articles trios. Sine maintains Chat Europe huaving alradyui>
disadvantageous to Sardinia are circulated, from admitted that principle in Belgiia and in Greece,
which the inference is drawn that from the firat i can scarcely repudiate it En Central Italy. This wili
was a parti pris vith the Emperor Napoleon to pour be the first danger for the Congress, because Austrin,
ail on ithe woinds mwhich lie had inflicted on Austria France, the Pope, and with them Spain, Portugal,
in the lote war. I give you some of those stories.- and N'aldes, %ill not fail to nmaintini that the riglits
Withlui t vouching for every point of detail, you may of the diispossessed dynasties are sacred and immut-
depend on their correctuess in the main. In the able. But this is a merely historical question, whitle
firat instAnce, the appointment o M. de Bourqueny the riglhts of the Grand Dukes of Central italy coun-
as Plonipotentiary was considered at once as a sign stitute a thorny question. Tiheso Sovereigns are
of the Emperor Napoleon's intention to for Aus- connected with Austria by family ties and by trea-
tria in the Congress. M. de Bourqueney la well ties. Austria commenced the war in spite of the

rep.tas.ntationp 'QfialIErop.e:' sshcshlMopser; .at.:havo'teenis8Gmaeh natbdr'foriaisdhting à de.»
quentiy,,,, ep4u r tw iof; , and1 tupmEÇ tq pplise s f . dia-"n- nedigavaat
aidWooemqueles Àstraia d Praqnae re- deal of teachipç nong..,he gIadiators before he

isoliöd to 'store'Grand .Dukas bût thy h'dnot boId" le n tddegiacefily'Od itih Chris-
tthe right to do so without the consent of-Eûüopé 'tladsjthéil'J aret-OCiistianà -o a'ny otheir' nation:,rt being permitted to proceed to au armed inter- The>': aréiâbriitiaes' aoly asithey"arn British bred
vention, ney have recourse ti moral stimulanta and and being Britisht heyrgive thank iwith St Pan

' ta persuasion ,t indace the people ta re-place the that heyareeihatthey are.,Theirîorigin lias.aOb-
dispossesaéedSovereigde on their tirahes.' 'Ail'lthese s.cuie us hutheirappelation. 4'heir patroues is not aj-
proeedings -have as;yet:failed'of succasl; and théehann a Southcote,'but rather the.first woman head cf
solution.of this-question will.be referredto the Con- the Establishment, EtizaLtliwho hated marrige-
gresas, But the Congresa, while ,confirming .the se, though she nibbIed at it ail ber lIfe, that if ber
dynastie 'right, wirll'fint itéelf involroid ln geat dif- courtiers took a wifs.she often sent thom to the Toi-
ficulti'es If it wishes ta restore the Dukes by'force'of er, and ven kept then -for years till they died..a.
arma. The influence ofi oe Power will-carry with Prom thia side cornes their appetite for divorce, and
it others. War will break ont aguin, ad we de- the earnestness with which they petitioned for courts
clare that it vil then become a war impossible ta ta undo the narriage bond. They are not Mormons
localise or ta circumoeribe. Such la the abject of elther; for one we is quite enough for them ; and
the dohberations of the approaching Congress. We in this departing fron the traditions of the sainted
repeat the opinion we have frequently expressed, Bessy, wo hatedt have for what ae called her J31-
that tho affairs iofItaly are int the only unes wbich shops married nen, saune of this truly British class
ought ta occupy the Congress. Four years have are said to find that my lady is the better lord. i la
elapsed since the conclusion of the treaty of Paris. casier, indeed, tu say what they are net, than Wht
Hals the object then promied been obtained ?- they are. The Quakers, who were iwhipped by
Where la regenerated Turkey ? Has she become a Cromnwell for walking naked into church, were pro-
European Power? Has ithe persecution of the Ohris- bably British Christiaus, and thought more of them-
tians ceased ? Has Europe obtained guarantees of selves in thoirskins than posterity bas doue. Wheu
tranquillity Eu that quarter? la fanaticisnt extin- M'Neill preached at Rame against the Pople, and b-
guished ? Can it ever be hoped that ChristianB and thered Brougham t give an opinion of his eloqueuce
Miahonedans shall ever be equal before the law I" the answer was, "I migit praise your zeal, but can

IND[A. hardly commend jour discretion in abusing the Pope
Tho folloing is te letter ef the Times' Calcutta in the capital of bis Own domniona." 2Nei4i1 ta un-correspondent:-- 22.-OCdoubtedly a British Christian. They have alwayscr.mO 2.nreceitfbeen zealous missionaries; andI t ls a remarkableCAL TTA, aT.he P o recipt of tener as afact, that their charity Es so great, that whateverthe ia pster uto te dPein isoe chard-GEurelias anmeis they get they are sure t spend them, and bearm npressei ita permit e dischinaged E rpeansp in vant of more; or, that when the mission is most

refused, alleging, i an tot, Chat if te offerod a bribe ving it needs but another pull upon the purse t
to tie discinarget. Her Meosty'a regiments moult reach a higher point. They have a vatuable bookte e- aje gcalled the sacred volume-a Corm tao be by no measdemand the bounty to. Mr. Bruce, also apparently confounded with the French "sacre"-of which theyin dontt as ta tfr suport ho would receive En Eg- are extremely liberal, firmly believing in lis taliama-baud, negiectet fer sacne ime ta senti an>' officiai te- flicpropeities ta bîing aine vonldt t boiva>- ci
quisition for aid ta Calcutta. The men, therefore, nicirrties toig tho arlt thirt want

wer suferd o laveth Hoghlv i siplads A thinking,-wiceh would be a miracle indeed: andwordesufereta leved trHoghirnd tsipoate. At they expert is En quantities so incredible that thethat erders moore receive frot egluni ta engage utilitarian Chinese are said te make se sales ofit;ther, thed as tsoef ane lyt stipe moren eaving tnt and e have ourselves sncu it streved about theriverthey mrea toppe b>'ted ograp ,unafficr sent fields of Savoy in a mauner more useful than becoin-tomn, an t ine4 requestd lta volunmter otidt ing. They have made several attempts to convert800 measl bat 45 decino. The reainter saii, the Popei but hitherto, perhaps owiag Ca tineir igno-mivn sue reursn,I We go oimo freth, geL a ya fr Enrance of the language, without much success. There
Englandt, stewar frientis, '[Et, get the £5 you offer, E s tome unknown alinity between thein and Jew.-ant sno nw kitoutant effert an reirfic e- They are never so proud as when they can asit nextWnt shoni vo alunteer for?" Titis difficult at theminlu Parliament. If Sir Maoses Montefiore Es netoe foîson E tIdEs, ane thtineaver tor Gon£ral vas a British Christian, he deserves to be. That Mr.urgedipi nadoffecat incTease tno Cofrns ta £10. Goodison, iro in County Mayo c hallenged Fatherfis Lordshnp tiecîne.. Th.dtention of lie vosse Lavel'e on the highway to 'prove to me from Scrip-cost £80 a day in demurrage, and what with steam ture that you are Father1" and thon, to prove himsei
expenses and what nat each man of the 45 who re- a Reverend, pulled out a pistol, and swore by thetarad ta Calcuta hati cost Gorernment £20. At tiernat Name te would shoot him, must bc hotChinsurah I am assured the failure wias far more merely a British Christian, but a great gun amaontcomplete, every man of 200, refusing the offored them. Plunket, who pulled down the Tuanm school.boon. There remains one large regiment, the 3dinhonse, is a British Christian of rare quatîty. Theyhua I topo na offer wil ho matie ta thom. Thoso in- like ta make short work: and this certainly comescessant failures lower the tone of all concerned, and to thinm frointheir Royal Foundreas, who, when tbeproduce an appearance of auntagonisma between Go. Dean of Sa. Paul's displeased ier in bis sermon, cal-vernment and its defenders. i question, myseif, led ta hin ont of the Royal closet, "Leave that un-whetter double or eveu treble bounty would have godly digression, and return t> your textl" Theybad the smallest effect. The Government, with ex- are just now proposing ta make their Prayer-booktraordinary stupidity, insistei on a bond of ten year's more compendious by abridgment; and we are toidservice, and ten years ta men stricken with the that sixty of their Doctors, of that sort, perhaps,homesickness raging in Indianjust now seem an eter- whereof the great theologian, Henry VIII,, comi-
nity. . plained, that "some were se difficult in their newA force (5,000 men) I bear will be sont fromr this mumpsimus, and others so stiff in tEhir old sumpai-country to China, but there s a itch of saiome kind mu,' are agreed ta fabricate a new cbuch whichabout the Sikhs. Tiey were willing enough to go shlall be net only brannew, but scot fret. As tathren mounths since, and several regiments volunteer- iheir opinions, if e know neither their origin, his-ed, but there Es a hitch now, though wbether IE pro- tory, nor constitution, resembling th secret societiesceeds from the men or the officera, 1 cannot, with ithe so much that eue can only guess that such and suchGovernment of Allahabad, immediatly ascerain. persons belong ta them, we can have no precise sc-A story is circulatiug hore, apparently derived count if them. Lord Brougham aunounced, onsomefrora a Chinese pmhiet trunslatei in the Northera occasion when e iwas in the vein, " that the fait tadBe, oinvici attrihtetathe Caine of dPin an gamme forth that man should no longer be responsibleiwoud ci invading Idus.in' bu ainetdoI E, uir to God for the formation of bis opinions I' Whether
van It L.signif>' ifne>' it, bot.1I .question if e tiinthe compact is mutual, we preaunue romains ta teterads are aware tht at sucn a enterlerise sr itnin etuet iereter. f baptidr ti havea seane idea,vine ioiinda ai passibility. YoL a <Jiineso ani>' cf buata ine clîauteof a a dry'rab; s dueasifcalt
70,000 mon did in 1855 drive Juung ahadoor ou iof wadraasort tiacontiera, antn lleun vas
Thibet, and advancted to the frontier of Nepail. The wurobibls a riisi Cinrstiand vinmtihat nolhave is
road via Sikkimu, or, still better, ia Booton, is open obaby' cp taen ff lest, as mhe nuise tua hin, il
ta them, and the Mantchoos in despair might try in adouteitu catid, ant sa los thnrt t hceremon,.T
that way ta create a diversiou. It would net matter, Lais a fo in>'ey thind soli ta kepout i a linger-
The hatred of a Hindoo for a uChinaman Es innate andp

uncoqueabl, ad w cold elis th poulaioning regard for an ancient prophet who sent men to)incaoqera o, Thd we o d li the porilaoian du the lke, but they ai rather ot trouble theirin a bore. Fine apoeane a a Chuio force on lecads about it, and with reason, as they fin it anaor harder,iti iry ere ut bcurions ple nome- occasion of dissension, for which men keep clear ofnon in Asiatia hisar>'. Firere mut bu oextat somne- tinarn. Confirmation, bing obviaunel> ai samcaing
where in the archives of the India-hoiîse a prouposu- aiready exi siîg, t besinceel show bas nothingtion made by the rulinîg Llamus in Thibet t Lord En-'; antte luke ut au>' er inositions ai ainir
Auckland, offring on certain torims ta couquer Chi- in;p's andts,e e oft, iydeod, inr sainetmystev ir
na for him and hold it as feudatories of the Con- Biho' hapnsihoalEs inger, excliming r of!ý
pany. I aniot aware of the precise form of Lord 1delier fic heu> ptaci unided" exonmstraig .it ho-

Auckland's refusai, but a proposail of the kind was comes an instrment of most patent virtu. The>matie.aeports, anc a! them officiai, aunnociag he have tentles, but writhout a sacrifice ; and whereasdl eoth,,,neanahebeenfrcied noucinacttanthe first Christians were accused o sacrificing a lit-doath ai tine Nana, bave boon rocivot iEn Culeuttaa ie, cîiitEutntineir assombiies, vhiEs Es a cairinna>' main
from Katmandoo. They are nt believed. Accord- ichid mhe>irt quitesaie, f i ie> ea Cinyfsromsnp
ing ta the latest accounts, he was levying recruits ou tschy muomuor tat i Esadiflicu ta approacinth mse
our frontier, and tbreatening ta annihilate Lîucknow man o e e aaioeasceoed
or biow ap St. Paul's, or commit some odeed Of equal naahitg entera uarc hal>' li rseiros. Tinoen-
absurdity. Ho has about 6,000 ruffians with hm, im nasE na it sugreoth a pncityeies, anTi e

Nauliriue tnt mo e aalti stavei , anthi ie many douibtful orin different opinions, British Chris-NopauTe itrap oai eat h asa aivancingo luEs enruas itîns uare icculiarly restless and il[ at case thatiotherine susreport arisp d teat iransjugle fover ias, rtations ta not ecome associated with theinm :andE is s upeetet, apreadin thin Npaulse ta avit theo hat not s umuch for politics or trtide, in which theynecossit>'cf aurroeiorng huaim hon taeiron. are adepts, as f'rom sheer sympathy and love of union
CHINA. They have a mysterous symboi whici thiey cal

flosuxosa, OcTouncu 13.-Our relations with the Il progress " and no sooner does any people discover
Chinese at the various ports continue as belore and a disposition ta shako off allegiance t their sove-
there have been no fresh disturibances at Shanghai. reignsthan they thinI theyt observe this sign among
An inimical feeling, however, appears to exist and hem, and they tiare immedlately anxious to supply
foreigners can no longer go into the couiitry wli, henm withi an ua[ocalyptic sign of theirs, 16e. This
safetyt as heretofore. Bis Excellency the Hon. Fre- nuiimber, fluey say, is particularly unlucky ta kings ;
derick Bruce remains at Shanghai. Admiral Hle forafter they had vain cut off the hi ad of 'ne of
arrived tore in ler Maijesty'sship Chesapeake, on the thlirs, they were forced again ta banisih bis son, and
9th inst., and we ar glai to learn that he has quite b> means of this mystic înumber gat rid of the fami-
recovered from his wounds. W understand he will ly for ever. They have amanaged to trust their fa-
remnain toue for saine Cime. relgn puolicy ta anc ai the nov nnbility whoa sprung

Prom yapan vo leain tatu matters renmin an a îup in tino days ai Ternimutae Laid Oxford saiti ai
ver>' unsatisfaetoryv footing, anti theo Governmeut Rtaleign thait "' Jacks vent up as heads w'eut damn ;"
thraow ail sorti of cibstacles Ennaine vany ai a frienly> aird thiougho ho beobu a little man, andtiof a nature
settlemoat accordiing ta troea>'. Fine munrder a! a su imnoronsa abat lin inui hart mark ta keep bis cou-
Russian cfUier aunai sailur hume brought ahout CIme rage up whnea some few IBishops came froma Romie,
dismissul of thue Goerpor ofi Kaunagawa, unud it is foir bullying a Prince who huas mot mithn misfor-
stutet thmat General Moniranieff, tint Goernmor-Gene- tunue une mun eau equai him. Blut If vinose Brîlit
rai ai Siber'ia, mina vas presena withn 12 sips ut mwar, Chruisthun are so genoraus abroadi, Chie>' are hardI>'
bas ltiken advantage ai theo opportunity' ta oubtLin amiable at liane; ieciually to sncb as todwithii
the lover portion cf aIme islandl ai Saîgnhaioen for the mine Pope, for tiney have strong purejuîdices, anti if auny
Russiuîn eromn. We canunot vonuch, howvever, far thenof aithat sort are muarm for mIneir religion, anti hatppen
correctness ai titis report, ta dross E inhackr, they' catI themn Jesnuits, a name ta

themu as tadi as au>' mie>- can use. Fci Chia long lime
tine'y have guutten theo poorer suit, anal suchi as cannat

Baîvraur CnuvsrîÂs.-Briaishn Christians, like Brii- inuip nthomselvos, inta gresat ptriso'nouss a.nti theore
Ciesh pugiliste, con ho matcedet only amnonng tlhem- aihe>' keep, thonm, winh ranch ado ofai "broh'erly lare,"
selves. Tino> are natire, andti athie nmnnier bor.- anti othercintu phurases. Pauuper childiren they> say'
Fine mako ai thnem is exclusive>' iadiurî'nous. We aine>' pay> he rates for, andi so they> wilI expoot
have Scotch Cweeds, Werlsb flnunels, Irishn popîiins, sente sort of contrai over aine ministrationa cf re-
Mlanchesater cotions ; mur Yankee consEns clans themui ligiona among ahem. 'This, Endeedi la against thintr
raIl as " dry gonds," mincd ini aie religions wrould lBri- own profeossion, for vine>' witi haro'every' man pick
Cishn Christiana are s kind ai dry> gouds. Whant di- anti chnnose his own ; huit tirey taok upon theso youngr
vnit>' aine>' bave is derirved from Dives. Thneir tex'uroecreatuires as ini some ior. boumght anti paidi for ; an
vuPh anti woal, Choir tinreads ni silir, Cthe Shauuusbuiry uts the' free natires ai Anuerica mate it dCathn tO
patternu, are a varicesuts nte art ofa theo designrer, t'ehm tir huiacka slaves, tht'y show a like spirit ta
for thme> are Briviaih Christians "«of aii de'nominam- ataes whîie cnes. As mImey caumo theamsehves mata theo
tEons," theo anc paotut imn whicn tint'> ara nguteed being wuurld wvith nouairt o? cî,ncern whiethner mine>' ho b,p-
thnai vine>' are trîuly Britishn. lu ia a great idea, anti aisedi or nuit, aso yaou mn>' ho sure they> Chinkr Et anmi-
diiclt ta grant. Scutuch ivhisky>, lrishm îuutheen, are pertinena'e fori aî Cathoalic ta amae a fus atout hep-
bravo spuirias batu; th,îse whu' dr i ithe kcnow uisinmg cuetof iheuse. As ta sick itiini, andt Catir an
mInai Britisn brandies nre, av.td we lare sure theoy are thiri deathu-bed, fai from heuarkeninge ta Sa. James ta
not Frenich. That is a step gined W en te Rgn- bring linthle Priests of sthe 09Chh o praLy over theml
mars populace yelle-i, I le CuEsnriins ain the linis il and anm0oit e lsnn with il in the namue of the Lord,
ty knew wnhuat thes mesni, int wre kn. Wheher ere is no" trick hliey will not play to keep the .

iteliy had been brouugltt ferm aifrica ur Gtut, uite vie. Priests avtwaty fromtamenm ; which, to such as thint
tims ere aill if one nimid - men, in fien, i une idetiu. nithiy have souls a undi need the lPriest, is i tyrauny
1i Es jîtst po,0ihst a , moe nmiititt hv hotu picike'd more etriel ainO that ot Nero. Flur ohemselvs, they
cup amuig thelanmdr, whi eve tesni er liio' eaiour neither ghist t unir Devil, whom they represent aS
by ti r insculr exciusivenss, "e pnitut moto divi- ralbiert mnis'rsend t putn upon ; and, for teir
saos ab orbe Britanuos ;" but We fear that h enwould dying, usuîally furtify themseolrves with a doctor and

-"nom""



attorney,'bolng o? liko-nindwththgeatEllzabeth
who bid ber, pr P t p g Ing £ s ws
no atheistbut as knew fuli well th were but
hedjSprqjÑlg LTY1iîh tWoAa@ M i .pig@veyat
to divination, 5othing ofprophecies, anti armnging
texts as the market-women.do,. thair oplons, they are
0aeful to eZpresS tbkt the supernatural gòes for no-

ggfitbOYbt a«en reeeganyth.ing:.more
vicked than themselves. They note that.FriarPeyto
pr'achéid to Benry VII!., and toldhim dogs sbould
ick his blood like that-of Âbabit; and that, indeed,

bis body burst, and se theplumbers found a dog lap-
piàg below thecoflin, and; drove it away withi diffi-
culty; and this they cal! an odd coincidence. ElE-
sabeth's biographer says of ber death story that it
evidently depicts the departure of a ierson unsettl-
ed in religion anid uneasy in cdns'ience." She told
Canterbury, "if lie were in the habit of seeing such
things labis bed as she did when in bers, he would
not persuade lier to go there ;" and owned to Lady
Scrope "that she saw one night lier own body ex-
oedingly lean and fearful in a light of ire ;" which,
adds the biographer -'9is a common deception of the
sigit lu a htigbly vitinteil rate o? the bile; but iEn
the seventetutt century educated individualsb ivr
as ignorant of pbysiology as infants of three years
old of the present day. Tbese imaginative vageries
are very precious as proofs of the gaadual pro-
gress of knowledge and its best resault, wis-
dom." On this accouut 3ritish Christians are very
eager to keep young Catholies from being brought
up in thir own belief, which they say il made up of
superstition and witchcraft. InIreland they strug-
gle to keep their priests front having ai place of leara-
ing for themselves ; and as te the people, tiey insist
upo ttheir having an education like British Chris-
tians, or noue et ail. In tiEs their Queen Es not off
their thinking, for she bas brought up ber children
very weul, and would hinder none of ber subjects of
îearing nor religion. BWen we coneEder the mon-
sirons pîete'18t011 cf tieue Britisi Clristians upon
this point we aua but thing of tuat verse o? scrip-
tare -- 'Woe b You, Scribes and Pharisces, hypo-
crites; because you go round about the sea and the
land to make eu proselyte, and when te is made
you make himnthe child ofibeil twoold more tan
yooreelves." More miglt be saiai o? Ibis extradi-
nry sect, few of wbom, except paid emissaries, are
to b met with in other countries; but for once tiis
May jet yon icnow of what manner ire these ßîritish

brstians.--From the Note-book of a Freign Tra,'el-
1e uEaglad in 1850.ler i n , •

Tus TaxAs Scuoou LAw.-In noticing this law,
the Louisville Guardian says:--" Upon examination
we find that the provisions of the net for the support
of schools are coniformable to justice and liberty, and
ihat the State Schools of Texas are at the saine time
fret Sahools. This cannat be said of auy other sys-
tei of Stase Schools in the United States with
whiclh we are acqîrainted. AI iof them are marred
by features to the full as odious and oppressive as
the union of Church and State itself. Ail of ther»
require people to be taxed for the support of schools
of whicb they cannot conscientiously approve, this
asking somethling for nothing and laying a tax with-
ont any possil.$e beneit accruing therefronm ta the
tas-payer ! This principle, if fully carried out,
would subvert ailîlhberty and make our Republic a.
a palpable tyranny. This Es ot the case with the
Texas School law. This law provides a school fund,
and maakes equitable provision for its proper distri-
bution, without interference with the conscientious
con victions of any citizen. IL aillows aIl tie scubools
in the State, which comply with certain easy and
equitable conditions, to become public secools, and
tn shire equitably in the school funtd in proportion
to the number of scholrs taught. The disburse-
ments of the school is left to the State Treaîsurer,
who makes the distriibution on the order of the
Couty Courts. The County Court appoints a
board of three school-examiners for each county,
and any one who wishes ta teach a public schooil is
compelled te receive a certificate of competency from
this Board. But the chief feature in the whole busi-
ness is, that there is no State monpoly, that the
school teachers are not mere State functionaries, and
that any enterprising man or voman nay set ip iL
school and, by industry and ability, make it suceecd
under the fostering aid of the State. IIappily it is
not in Texas, as it is elsewhere in thisfree country,
and even in Kentucky, that unless a inan, or a body
of Me:, choose ta be wiolly controlled in the vital!
matter of education by a clique Of State otlirals,
often incomupetent and niere creatures of a parti:ular
faction, be can hope for no benefit fron anmy school
taxes te nmay he conmpellad to pay. Unless he be
willing ta give up bis conscience into the keeping of
these State officiais, te must pay the penalty in hard
cash ! liere, no school, no matter bow Wel conîduct-
ed or how mnany poor children may be therein pro-
perly taught, can receive a cent of the sciol fund,
unless it should. chance ta belong to the State urono.
poly, and be governed in its mnost minute by-Iaws
and egulations by a set cf self-sufficient and sonie-
times ignorait and aarroiv-minded school trustees,
who are uhvays sure to impose regulations of which
a1 great portion of the school patrons-at least the
tax-payers whia ougita tube allowed tu be school pi-
trans-cannot conscientiously avail themselves. If
this lue liberty, it is not wbat our revolutionary fa-
thers understood by the teri, nor is i the meaninog
of the term which has been impressed on us from our
very infancy. Eprnni rights to all, excluive priciecges
to none, and no taxes vithiout a corresponding benr fi,
are according to our training, essential elenents of
all true liberty! WMhy liberty should net extend to
education, as well as to other natters of much less
importance, tas always appeared to us an engma
dillictult to solve. Why there sbould be a union off
education and Stzie, and ot o? Church and State, is
t us wholly inexplicable. The Texas school law is
just the thing. It calIs for asacrifice of no principle
by any one it guarantees equal rights to all. IL
sets no Procrulstean bd on which yon anst lie, whe-
ther long or short in stature, or else pay tbo penalty
ai taxation writhout auy passible corresponding te-.
neftt I[t nbhors all adious monopoly by the Stateo
or by Endiridruals ; anti by making educoation ires toe
aIl, bath teachers anti pupils, Et encourages comnpeti-.
lion, an>] thereby tlicits int'erest En the subjeci of?
edoention. it makes nu enactmentm whiatever con-
erning religiouis teacing or reading the Bible En
the sehools, leaving tIhis wheru il prorly belongs,
co the parenlesud teachers. la one word, the Texas
achooul Iaw whioliy rejects alE those o>]ious anti pro-
scriptive featuîres in tire system o? comnn schools
wbich haive tutu handeti aver to us by those narrow
mindedi Puritaîns wheoenaîcted] the blue laws, bung
tie writchos andi Quakors, an>] matie a mnan's liberty
ta vote tiopendient au bis being a regurlar churchi
meniber in goodi standing. Tht Loue Star is, uap-
pily, too wide En ber views, an>] hou whole-souled tou
be gaidedi by any such narrow principles as those?

SAINT LAWRENCE MARBLIE WORtKSr NO. 77
BLEURY ST REET-WILLIAM CUNNINGFIAM,
PROPRIETOR-THE LARGEST MIANUFAC-
TORY IN MARBLE IN B3RITISII NORTHU ME-
RICA.

W. C. begs ta Eiorm the public that he bas built,
this last summer, a large building, whmere ho now
Es enabledi ta add! ta bis former buainoss the manou-
facturing af Marble Mmntle Pieces, witm a great as-
mortmnerj of b aotiful American Gratta ta fit them.
Persans in wnt af any article la theabove line
,ill find that they will be much benefilted by calling
and examiniug the great aasortmentiof work manu-
factured, as they certinly must buiy, in consequence
ai the gre t reduction in prices.

N.B.-W. C. wishes ta inform those in the trade
that hehas opened a Wholesale Establishment, where
unwroughc Marble of various descriptions and quali-
ties can. be bought at as reasonble a price, if not
cheaper, than it can be purchased elsewhere.

1

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS
IN DUE SEASON.

THE undersigned gives Solvent Security and respect-
able reference.

P. TUCKER,
Collector of Accouints ,

53 Prince Street.

WANTED,
& SCHOOL TEACHER, for the Parisb of St. Co-
lombian, for the Catholic School on the Front Con-
cession. A salary of Forty-five Pounds Currency
will be given, with a free bouse and Oirewood.

Apply ta Mr. George Welsh of the saine place.
December 15.

A PIRET-CLASS MALE TEÂCHER WATED for
the ]PERTE CATIfOLIO SOHIOOL; ta commence
on the 2nd JAN.1 next. He wili require ta bave a
good moral character. Salary, $300 per year.

Application ta be made ta the Very Rev. J. Il.
'Dostaoiî V. G.
Dec. 1,1850.

EVENING SCHOOL.

Mn. A. KEEGAN'S Select English, Commercial and
Mathematical EVENING SCHOOL, No. 109, WEL-
LINGTON STREET. Number of young men or pu-
pils limited ta 12.

Lessons from Seven ta Nine each Evening, for five
nigbts each week.

Montreal, October 13, 1859.

- LAND FOR SALE.

TWELVE HUNDRED ACRES, in the Coun' of
H1ASTINGS, Canada West, with Water privilegts,
and in the midst of good Ronds and Settlements,
will be SOLD in SMA LL or LARGE LOTS, t suit
the Buyer.

For particulars, apply ta 292 Notre Daie Street.

CUT TH1S OUT AND SAVE IT.
THE subscribers bas in course of construction a num.-
ber of FAMILY SEWING MACHINES, the saine as
Wheeler & lVilson's patent, wrhich lie intends ta ell
cheaper than any that have been soldi heretofore in
Canada. All who intend to supply themselves with
a good chea Machine, will find it ta their advantage
ta iefer their purchases for a few wecks until these
Machines are completed. In price and quality lhey
will have no parallel, as the subscriber intends ta be
goterned. by quick sales and tight profits.

W.3fT F/OR TJE B.SR G.iNS.
E. J. NAGLE,

Sewing Machine Manufacturer,
235 Notre Dame Street.

Oct. 20, 1859.

ACADEMY
OPr THE

CUNGREGATION OF NOThE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

TITS Establishment is conducted by the Sisters of
thc Congregation, and is well provided with campe-
tent and experienced Tenchers, who pay strict atten-
tiou ta formi the manners and principles of their pn-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating ai the
save titne, habits of neatness, order and isdntry.

The Course of Instruction wll nembrace ail the
usun requisites and accomplishments of Feinale
Education.

S(C I L A STYC I9HA IL.

Bonrd and Tuition................$70 t»
lise of Bed and Bedding..............7 00
Vashing.......................,..... 10 50
Drawing and Painting.........,...... 7 00
Music Lessons-Piano................. 28 00

Payment is required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Uler the Jamediate Supervision of the Roght Rer
E. J. Horan, Bshop of Kingd on.

THE above Institution, situatel in one of the most
agreeable and heulthful parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the varlous departments. Theobject of
the Institution is ta impart a good and sTlid educo-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The ealth,
marais, and manners of the pupils will be an abject
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given toethe
French and English langnages.

A large and well selected Library will be Open ta
the Pupils.

T TERMS:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Anaum (payab ha

yearly in Advance.)
Use of.Library duing stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lesteptem-

ber, and ends on the First Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1858.

PA TTON & BROTHER,
,ORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

wHaoLEt Ataa. E arf N D aT .~Ii .

J M Gill Street, and '79 St. PaM/ Street.,

MONTREAL.
*:very deeerrpuen o? Guntlemen's Weuring Apparel con.-
tantly an hand, or made to order on the shoesta aotice ai
gasonahile ras.

\lonsreal, March 6, 1856-

MRlS. WIL LLAMSON'S REGISTRY OFFICE for
SERVANTS, No. 24 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Sign
af the large Spinning Top.

Septemuber 22.

~DAVIS' PAIN:KILLER.
No medicine is mdra'.pbri'pf1i its action in cases

of Cholera,, Choiera Mprbus,&c.,>than Perry, Davis'i
Pain Killer. Itis the ackibloldgti antiddte which
seldam falla if applied In -its early symptoms. Nol
famlly sould be witbout- a bottle of it always on
band .

The stain or. linen from the upe of the Pain Killer
is easiÏy. removed by washing it in alcohol.

Davis'Pain Killer seems particularly efficacious in
cholera morbus, bowel complaints, and other diseases
to which the natives of Brmah, from thir unwhole-
somae style of living, are peculiarly exposed. It is a
valuable antidote to the poison of Coentipedes, Scor-
pions, hornets, &c.

Rev. J. Blenjamin, late Missionary in Burmah.
Soid by druggista and ail dealers in family me-

dicines.
Lymans, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.

Lamplough & Campbell, Agents, Montreal.

THE Subscriber, in returning thanls ta his friends
and the public, for the very liberal sipport extenided
to him duoring the past nine y'ar, wislhes te inforn
them tha, his Stock t PLAIN amid FANCY
FURNITUII row. !! hud, consists, nt oily of
every style b! uriy lut in such quanuitieis as
never baefucue buemi exhibuited in Iis city, and got i up
exclusively t. r cash will be shl, at Icast 10 lier ceti
lower than mr before cnifreul. Every article war-
ranted to bae atiEt Es rmepresenied, if net, it uay be
returned one mouti after being delivered. and the
money refudeid.' Hie Stick arnounts ta $18,000
worth, aul of wihieb must be cleared off before the
ist of Jannary, insconsgce of extensive changi.sg
in bis bniness, ai gis uaifcr that ie irill keep a
larger Stockoi Fir.t Clas s FIJRNITURE. His trade
in that line is so rapidly incr;sing tIat ho cannot
longer accomodate his enumers by both his Whole-
sale iand Itetail bunsiness. îe will open a Wh(lsale
Chair Warehouse, exclusive of lits Retauil Triade. His
present Stock will he opeu on MUNDA', 2Oth Au-
gust, all marke] in plain figures aut Raducd Prices,
and will consist of every artiEe of lousi: Furniching
Gonds, among which will Ee found large quantity
of Cane nind Wood-seated Chairs, froni 40 cents ta
$3; Beadstess, Irom $3 tu $50 ; Soats and Cauch-
es, fram $8 ta $50 ; Mahogany, Blackwalut, Chest-
antand ilnaieled Chamber Sets, frormSîS to $150 ;
Mahrogany and B W Diuing iT , bifromn t S u $45,
with a large Stuck ofi air, Moss, Corn, lsk, Sea
Grass, and Palm Lent Matrasses, from $4 to $25 ;
Feather Beds, lnsces raind Pillows, 30 nu 75c per lb.
Mabogniy, I1 W Side and Corner Wh ii-No.s, Ladies'
Work Tables and Chairs, Toy Chirs arnd Hurealus.

: A fresh rupply of Shirley I lolishi on hand. Solid
hahogany snd Blackw.alhmît nnil Nalhogany' Veneers,
Curied liir, Vuirnisu, and oi" Goude suitnble for
the Trade, constantly on liand.

Ali goais deliveredo n bnm-d the Cars or Boats, or
at the Residcnce of paies who reside inside the Toli
gat, freeC i Charge, and tth exil':; care.

OWE< NM'IQARVEY
Whsi!rsle and Rerail,

N '44 Nt Dame îmStreet, Montreal.
August 2Z.

WHERE IS PATRICK LYONS1I CATHOLIO COMMERCIAL ACADEXY
INFORMAiON WANTED of PATRICK'tYONS$ NO. 19 COTE STREET.
who eft Montreal for New York about nias years
ago, and bas not smince becs heard of,.Any informa- PROGRAMME OF INSTRUCTION
tiòn of his whereabouts will bcE thalnkfully reeceived IN TEB
by his sister, Eliza Lyons, at tis office.

Kr United States papers will confer a farvor by COMMERC IAL A C A DEM'
copying the above. oF

-... .- ~~~~---- CATHOLIC COMMISSIONERS, ONTBEAL•
P. F. WALSH, LUNDER TH E DIRECTION OF

JY -O'GORMOt,
BÔA T B UI LD E R,

BARRIEFIELD, NE I KINýGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made tc Order Several Skiffs always on

hand for Sale. ilso an Assortment of Oars, sent to
any partof the Pemvince.

Kingston, June 3, 1858. .
N. B.-Letters directed to me mmust be post-paid
No person is authorizeil to take orders on my ac.

count.

GROCERIES, S UGAR, &C.]
FOR SALE,

At 43 Notre Darne Street, Montreat.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG iYSON, best qruality.
i3IPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra line.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fin' Flavor.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGCAR<.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSIHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very ligr i.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Roassed.
LAGUIARIE, do., do

PLOUR, very fine.
OATME AL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CNEESE, Americr n(eqiral 'w Englisl.)

WINES--Par:, Sherry, andiMad-iru.
BRANDY-Planat Parle, in cases, very lEint ;Martel,

En blîds. aurd cases.
PORTER-Dublin and Lorndon Porter; Montrealt

Porter and AIe, ii bottles.
PICKLES, & c.,-J'ickles, Sauces, Raisinrs, Curr-

rants, AlInonds, Filberts, Waijiita Shelied Alnords,
ioney Soai, 1.W. Soi, Casir Sorp, and Eliglish

do.; Corn lrocmris, Corn DListers ; hEd' Corda, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Thread, GJarden Lines Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron i.; Sweuet Oit, in quarts
and pinta

STARCH-Glenfield, Rice uad Sat.ined, fair.
BRUSIIES-Scruil.lbers airnd Suute Brrshes ; Cloth

antd Sthoe ijrnsbes.
SPICES, &c.--Figs, Prunes ; Spices, whole ranid

grourd ; Cinnamon, Cloves, Mie, Niniegs, Wilhei
Pepper, ilack Pepper, AIsp1 iat,, Orayennre PIe.pîmer,
Macaronie, Vermicila, Indigo, n1 ltui Eloe, sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candles, Tallow' d'.; fine'Talie
Salt ; fine Salt in Bag ; Coars d" Solt l'e tre; Suvr-
dines. in Tis ; Table Cod Fisli, Dry ;do., (o., Wet;
Creanm Tartar uaking Soa;, du., in) Pacas
Alumn, Copperas, SuIliiir, trimstoile, Hat ricks,
Whiting, Chalk, &c., &c.

The articles are the best quaslity. , and wiluhe Sold
at tire lowest Irices.

J. PHIIL A N.
Mareb :, 1859.

- ¶ 1.
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W A R 1 S D E C L A RlEF, !)

AND TO OPEN

ON MONDA Y, THE1 29th A UGUST,

SPLENDID STOCK OF

S101 SE j OLD FIJRN iTURE,
NO TERMS (F PEACE,

Unlid ûhe present Stock is Dssed of

- ~~~~ ~ ~ T PTRE~WI'NES ATD-XTIUL'ENNIMNIEE K3%BER287 59r
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Practical and Scicnific Watckmauker,

IAS REMOVED TO

178 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(Next door ta O'Conunor's Bool 4 Shaoe Store.)

CALL and examine his NEW and SPLENDID as-
sortment of Watches, Jewellery, and Plited Ware.

P. F. Walsh lias also on band the EST SELECT-
ED and mrost varied s ortment of FANCY GOODS,
Toys, er 3umery, Chipletu of caries, Decades, nd
cUr;er relIigionus suiE uycabolic aricles.

Buy your F acy and other Statininery fron P. F.
WALSII, 178 Notre Dame Street, of wIhich lie htas
on hand the VERY BEST QUAI.,TV.

r' Special attention giveir to RPAIRING anul
TIMING al kind.s of Wa ches, by cumpetn t wrn-
men, under his reouI suurin i<H'dhce.

No Watc!ies raiken for Relairs tliati catîLI bel tl
larranted.

BUSINESS DEV ICE

a- cQuick/ Sales ainul Ligha1 Profit. ..

Nav. 17, 1859.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
s a Ceismcititioiaî disemse, a corruption e? the

hlor, by whiclu tumis u id ccoiî es vitited,
Nyeak, amd pour. Being h ithe uculiatin, it
pervades thle whole body, and may burst otlu discase onami apurt of il. No oign is frac
froni its attacksn mr Es tirea oe w'lic t niay
not destroy. The scrofuilous taint is variouisly
caused] by mcercrial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy flood, imarpuru ai, filffit
aud filthy habits, the depressing vices, :1m1d,
above all, by the venereal infection. Wiat-
ever be its origin, it is iereditary in the vonu-
stitution, descending "fromparents ta echildren
unto the third and fourtigeneration;" inideed,
it seins toe hOthe roi af im who says, "1
wil visit the irciquities of the fathers uipon
their chnildren."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulecrous matter, wlichl, iii
the lungs, liver, and internial organs, is termied
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies oflife, sa that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofalous com-
plaints, but they ha.ve far less power ta with-
stand the attacks of other diseases ; conse-
quently, vast numbers ierslh by isîrdeu;
whicli, althouglh not serofualous En their naturen',
are still renrderecl fatal by this tint in lro
systeirm. Most of the conuimption whiclh de-
cimates the humaic fanily ias its origindirectly
lu this serofulous contamination ; and rany
destructive diseuses of the hiver, kiidneys, brain,
and, Erdeed, of all the organs, arise froi or
are aggro.vated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;
their persans are invaded by this iurrking ni-
fection, and their bealth is undermined by it.
To cleanse itfron thesystein we isust renovate
the blood by an alterative medicice, and mii-
vigorate it by 'ealthy food aid exercise.
Scr inedicino ie supply in

AYETR'S

Coipound Extract of Sarsa pariila,
the most effectual remîedy which the medical
skill of our times cinn devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It s coin-
binedr fron the most active remediais that have
becur ciscevereti for lhe opcgtOfml siC imE <o
disorder fron the blood, and the rescie of the
r,ytin from its destructive consequences.
H1ece it hlI 1 lic empjilocyel for the cure of
nut only scrofulai, but also those atier affee-
tions E which arise froms it, such as EnLurivE
and Sxis D EAsns, Sr. ANTIIOnY's Fiat,
Ros, or EnvOrras, PirLAs, PURTULES,
3m.esrc]t. J MAIN aid Bou., Tumou, TETria
and S r tiRir. Sc.mi Ian, IthiNi wurxR,
R111 1usxn-aTIR, Sv'riî.mc anti Maidttu.ItiaU lDis-
us, Iarsy, Dssru.sA, DyitrY, and,

indeed, .'u.L COTILAYTS aInSING FRo1 VImt..
roitmn ii:n oo'. 'lie popular belief

in "iiprityof t/uc"ba'lota" i fouided in trutli,
for iirofula is a degnieration of the blood. 'Tie
parrienlir purpose und virtuie of thi s Sîrsapa-
rilla is ta purify and regeneruite thievitni iidci,
wvithout which sind heIalth is impossible in
tonntanlinated constitutionrs.

Ayer'1s dathartie Pis,
FOI A.L THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,
anc ".'c-"inp'il that diseluseithin the range of
thir artion cantrirely withstarnd or evade them
Their peiietratiig prperies ac, nid cleanise,
andi nvigorate ever portion of t e Icuan organ-
Ecrir, carnecting iLs d saasc'd rtion, aLnd rc-st.aciig19
ils lrcutlsv titiiitics. As auCoei,,u'uŽîlirn riui i ie
jproperticI, the' invalidi who is iwmed domi th dli
pain or 1 hysicaul debility is astnimshei to find hi s
health nr energy rsctied] by a remedy at once sa
simple and invic'g.

Notlyu> do the>' cuire the every-deîy corplrints
oi cu'erv .ho>]>, ht a.11, i cîy icriid.crlile, anti
dageroc liseasee. teiii:arm aheîn c iceulEsi
plias'>t]o iîfîîuisi gratis aiy Ameri'an Almaneiaa,
centarcininlg ertifieu or thir eîres and directions
for teir use ii the foclliwing coumplaint: Cos/ice-
ursri. I ruri, lache aie risicgfrm disord'red
.nimrc. riNeustiniitir.J ri n .

1
trr'id

i,,utiruîo» rutIa'J,'u.l'aukay ,.of .4;qe-

k o uul-c'd

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Fuit TVil ii aiMA <OF

to '..., folIs imlln u;iiz, IHoru'eneiss,
ia' u:p, irondt1itir siic'n CXunsum',. 
jiou..:mnd for t raef' of Ceîauu;mptve
Pîaticuits En riIsued> stages cf thec

$Sovc iMe , field] ai Etc iîa'uness muid sou nu-

tEvcen decuri;e dlircnues of t iumgsr by Ets
Vt.xWhn unie tri>d, ils supjericority over n'cry

ther mnedicirne oft its kcindt Es tou appare'nt lu ecap5e
oblse'rvattu ion, mivwhere its vires arc kniownu, cire
pubie no lamcer hiesiate what anidoilte to enmpîy
for tire distraaing amis i:eru dafict O? linth

tt ,"l "iaî Emfrior nrmeies thrucsti super,. r
-uni unitv'hiare faile u'ul.nr ceen dise:, nd. thiLs

hm gauineil furide yevery trial c<:redt'nc i'efits
-on the amfictedr thtean rnever fong' , erai pro-

'Inueed crmes tu'o Tnrctummus i tonou rtc îrka toe
forgotten. -mm or

D)R. . C. ;A VE & 00.

Lyman, Savage, k Ce., ai Wholesale andt Re-
tail; anti by ail the Druggiste in Montreal> and
throughout Upper an>] Laowen Canada.

Ma. U. E. ARCHAMBAULT, Principal.
Mni. P. GARNOT, Professor of French.
Mc.J. 31. A NDERSON, Professor ofEnglisb.

nhe Course of Educiaioi Ut ehambrace a Periodl o
i'î'e ir"ri Stur4u.

FP RS T Y E A R :
TERMS-ONE DOLLAR PER MONTIH

Prepauratory Clas:
Religion ;Englishr and Freuch Reading Calligrit-

phy ; Mentatl Calculation ; Exercises in the French
and Erglis Lrîguags ; Object Lessons rm French
un>] Euglish ; Vocal Minsc.

SECOND YEAR
TERMS-ONE DOLLAil 50 CTS. PER MONTI.

Religionu ;French iid English Realing ; Etymolo-
g> ;Crlligraphy ; T e ICemients of French and
ISuglisliGUruuîzrnman ; The'ireHirîenis cf Aithîrntie
The Plcîicus 6 o C uogrnrpaiy expainnedon lap
Sutcred Iistury -,bject Lessons in French and Eng-
lisn ; Vocal 1imsic.

ljilli5U) YEAIt

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS PER MONTE.
Religionu ;French and English Reading with ex-

planations; Ety mnoltogy i Calligraphy ; A rithmotie,
(ailla aIl the riles cf Cornmrrce) ; Eivmrg8I anti
Prencb eSyntax ; Siierul I!oslery ; Objac Lesons En
FrechîranduîEîglisb ; Vocal lIusEc.

FOURTJ YEARi:
TERiIS-TWO DOLLARS 50 UTS.- PER MIONTI-.

Religion ; Frencli and] Englisi Readinrg, wsitih rea-
sonigs ; Etymology ; Caligraphy ; Geniernl Gram-
inar (French and English) ; ill the Riules of Aritr-

*i i.e Geography ; Ilistory of CaIrnadat, under the
doirinin of the French ; the Elements ofl Algebria
and Geolmetry ; NitIrIal Ilistory, ancient and uodera
Ilistory ; Oject Lessons in French and English ;-

uitak-lCeeimag (situple entry) ; Vocal Muîsic.

TERIiMS-Tl' EE DUL LA RtS PER1 MO>NTH'.

lleligion ; Elocutiirn, Eiglisih nd Treuci; French
nd Englisi Literature ; Calligraphy ;iok-l pj

by Dourble Euntry: Cmomercial Ecoîni (
îuluy ; Ilistory of CramInlrda under the rlie afitetug-ish ; Nauurail istory ; A cient nud lîMode'rni Histar>'
Geoietry ; Algebra ; Notions of Natucral Philosomry
uni Chemistry ; Voclti iuiîsic.

N --A thue nost importati lessons are tie lirat
of the lm orning exercises, pardn t ure respectfully
requested to send their children earily t uschool, so
ui nuot to deprive tlhemu the hucelit o any of' these

]>arenîts wtEillbe urnuailmsed writhr a Limontly bulletin,
stating i lacconduet, iipplication and progres of their
children.

'lie Iteligious instruction will bc under the direc-
tion of a ea rleanu frou the Seminaîry, who wil
give lessous twice a.-week inii Freuich and English.

Should the tnmber o pupils require bis services,
an additional Professor of Englishl wvill procured

ST'l'ie duties I'o the Scbool will b Resumcd at
Nine A. M , on Mu NDAY next, 22d carrent.

For particulars, apply to the Principal, alit the

U. E. ARCIAMBEAULT,
Principal.

A NE W C A N D I D A T E
FOR PUBLIC FAVOR.

Il R O B0NO PUJBL IC 0 !

TIE uindersigied Ibgs t0 iiibrm his u'friends and the
generali ublUlic, thralt- Ihas OlElNE [th ilituPremises
No. .1 ST. L AVLEN'CEl AIN StET,' (Dr. Nel-
son's Bmiblings,) cith u large aud nlJli selected
STOCK o? FANL>Y GOODS, SC00ii iLtOiS,
STATIONEIIt', PICIIFIJ> EdY, 'fTOYS, A.c.,
and that hie is inuw repured t Sel Elihe Inu ul i1W
1111CES, fra CASI ONL Y

Ilis Stocku t' Fancy Goods, kc., comnprise.savery-
thinîg iusualIly ol'arund irr ntru esCtablislmlenIlLt of l1he kind,
inluading alsoa Cuhtlery, Jewellery, lerfunier', Uil
Faunc' Sis, aarriaes of impurted Willo, Cabs
dua, itaskets, du., ui a greait variety o'f Toys. This
Stock having been selected by ai gentleman ofmniore
IIta lWenty years e rinc in irie trale, the style
nnd qualaty of tae Goods nay be relied on.

The STATIONEiY DEPARTMENT will be found
replete with everything essen iiial to First Cleas
Statinery louse, consisting of itWriig Pipers, rom
the lowest to the hilighest graules ; Piacket, Couimmiaer-
cial, Letrer, and Note iEnvuliopes, of evervsyle
and Irattern , ; losidsstd i, Pens, P-niolder,
States, Slale Pedils, Leai lPencde, Perici Laitds,
Ruilers, Sealing Waix, Wuafers, Wafer Stamis, Rubber,
&e. &c. te.

Ledgers, Journals, Day ljools, Account Booke,
Memoraundiurn Bocks, bill Books, Pass Boks, Cepy
looks, Amaps, Diaries, Portemonnaies, Wallets, .&

The NtiOial Sertes, and t good assurtmenl or
other Hooke used in the City Schaols.

Bibles, Prayer llooks, Hymn Hook, and Cate-
chisms o ail dno'minaions.

Childrens' Books ira great variaty.
Thet undersignei also anuncines, that ia rrder to

meet the requirements of tIatI important section of
the City, he bas cuonected with bis establishment a
DEPOT for the Sale of the paupular Arerlican Peri
idicais ami Newpapers, amongst which the follow-
ing may be nentionied :-
N. Y. Ledger Scotish Americn

Weekly Musical World
Mercury Musical Frieid
Frank Leslie Stanats Zeitung
lharper's Weekly At lantisiche laulier
licayune lieraId
Police Gazette Tribune
Climper Timas
Brother Jomahan Fraunk Lesie'sa MagazIne
Tabliet tniah Newrs
Phoenix

Metropolitan Record, (Cathalic.)
Youh's Magazine, De.
Churich Jeurnal,
Christian Esquirer,
la>]epende nt,
Anti all the Mantreal Dily> arnd Weekiy papeus.

Additions fromr tEime ta tirar will be msade to ibis
depuartment as the public demnand] unay requmire.

Tic untiersigneti wiIl aIso receive ordersa frîr every'
deacription o? PRINTi N a nti BOOKBIIND1NG,
wrhich lie will execute wih tusse an>] despatchn an>]
ai reasonalhe rates.

Sùbseribecrs ollis various Iîluminated Worksî and
Priodicals et thre day can have thetm BEoundi En a
style o? oxcellooce appropriate ho the work. Par-
ticular attention will nlso te pai>] ho the Binding cf
Music.

Postage Stamps fon Sale.
Tht undiersignedi bopse by' nnremilting attentios

En ail diepanrtments af lis business, eqoitable deaing
andi moderato charges, to recoine, anti respectfull>
solicits, a shareof the publico patronage.

Boperbe 2. N. ~ t.W. DALTON,. No 3,St.Lawrrene Main Street



AGENTSFORrTHE TRUE WITNEBB.

.dlexandria-Rev. J. J. Chisholm.
Adjala-.N A.'!.Cote.
.Ayln.er-J. Doyle.
dAmhertsburgh,-J. Roberts.
juigt î Rév. J. Cameron.
drichat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Bellevkle-. O'Dempsey.
Brock-Reév. J. R. Lee.
Brantford-W. 'M'Manamy.
Cavanvile-J. Knowlson.
Cliainbly-J. Haekett.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Compton-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dalhousie Mills-Wm. Chisholm
Dewittville-J. M'lver.
Duldas-J. MAGerrald.
Egansville-J.Bondeld.-
East Hawesbury-Re. J. J. Collins
Eastern Townships-P. Hacket.
Ertnhvile-P Gafney
Frr ntpon-ReV. Mr. Paradis.
Farnesville-J. Flood.
Gananoque-ReY. J. Rossiter.
Hanilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon-C. M'Faul.
Ingersell-Rev. R. Keleher.
Kemptville-M. Heaphy.
Kingston-M. M'Namara
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-O. Quigley.
Loborogh-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rev. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
Millbrooke-P. Maguire.
New Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.
Oshawa-Rev. Mr. Proulx.
Ortllia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe.
Picton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russelltown-J. Campion.
Richmondhill-M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
South Glouceser-J. Daley.
Sumnmerstown-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. J1thanese-T. Dunn.
St. .An de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Fulvay.
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
St. Romuald d' Etchein-Rev. Mr Sax.
Thorold-John Heenan.
Tingoick-T. Donegan.
Toroto-P. Doyle.
Templeon-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
Windsor-C. A. M'lntyre.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

BRITISH AMERICA

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE RISKS taken for this Old Establisbed Office,
on terms equally as favorable as other First-Class
Companies. M. H. GAULT,

Agent.
October 13.

DRY GOODS,

St. Lawrence Bouse, 93 M'G21l Street,
Second Door froui Notre Dame Street.

JOHN PAPE & CO.

HAVE just OPENED one Case of LADIES' CHE-
NILLE HAIR NETTS, all colora.

Montreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

GENTLEMEN,
S E N ) Y 0 U R O R DiERS

aTo

THE CLOTH HALL,
292SNotre DameStreet, (West).

YOU ill find a most Fashionable Assortment of
Woollens to select from. A perfect Fit guaranteed.
The charges areexceedingly moderate, and the sys-
tem is strirtly one Prire.

J. IVERS, Proprietor.

FRANKLLI ý9 OUSE,
(Corner of King anvd Williamt Strecets,)

MONTREAL,

1 S N 0 W 0 P E N,
And undiler the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.

Mir. Ryan would say to the Friends of this very po-
pular House, thait it hasL been NEýWLY FURNISHED
not only in part, but through out ;, and that he intends
to conduct it as a FIRtST-CLASS HOTEL ; yet

prices for Transient guests, as well as regular Board-

ersa, will be uinchanged.
Parties requiring Board, wvith Rooms, would find it

to their advantage to try the Franklin.

@ COUGHS, 
COLDS, HOARSENESS,

or ny affLection of the Thiroat CURED,
the H AcKING COCGII in CONSUMPTION,
BRoNCBITIS, WHooPINo COUGH, ASTHIMA,
CÀTARRHI, RELIEVED, by BROWN'S

BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or Coucan LozENGEs.
.A simple und elegant combination for Couaus, &c.

Dr. G. F. BIGELow, Boston.
"Have proved extremecly serviceable for HoARsiE-

ReV. HENRY WA RD BEEOHIER.
" irecoImmend their lise 1o PUBL.IC SeE AKE Rs."

Rev. E. H. CHAPIN, New York.
SEffectuial in removin. foarseness and Irritation of

the Throu.l, so common woith SPEARLs and SINGERIs."
Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON, LaGrange, Ga.,

Tencher of Music, Southern Female College.
"Two or three timnes 1 have been attacked by

BRONCHTITIS so as to make Me fear that I should be
compelled to desist from ministerial labor, through
disorder of the Throat. But from a moderate use of
the "l Troches" I now find myself able to preach
nightly;, for weeks together, without the slightest in..
convenience.",

Rev. E. B. RycEMAN, A.B., Montreal.
Wesleyan Minister.

Éold by all Drngcgists in Canada, ait 25 cents per
box.

, 11-Xv. 
a . ýr Ç.lf i 1 9 -i

-IM -RR . DECEM-BER.ýý'2J-«-WIT,.NESS-ý-ANU CATHOLIC -.CHRONICLE.---"
iCHEAP WHOL)CSALE -AND RETAIL ,-l,

PIERRE R. FAUTEUX,
»n>OaTER,

S eamrI tePli eed st o wtm sreceive perech

bought in the European Markets, for CASH. He

will O PEN, in the beginning of September;' a Store,
near the New Market,

No. 112, St. Paul Street,

next door to Thomas Tiffin, Esq., where he wdll have

constantly on hand a large assortment of French and

English DRY GOODS, READY-MADE CLOTHING,
&c., at very Low Prices.

P9r Also, on hand, GROCERIES and PROV.I-
SIONS, to be Sold WHO LESALE only.

ONL Y ONE PRICE.

P.S.-Mr. OMIER AL LARD'S friends will be glad
to learn that he is with Mr. Fauteux, both so well
known to the trade.

Sept. 23 3M

R O B E RT P AT T ON ,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS to return bis sincere thanks to his numerous Cus-
tomners, and the Public in general, for the very liberal pa-
tronage he has received - ar the last three years; and
hopes, by strict attention to busmness, to receive a een-

"-n e.P. thaig a large and neat assortment of
Boots and Shoes, solicits an inspection of the same'
which he willsell at a moderate price.

DR A1GU-S MACDONELL,
j18j.Notre Dame Street. -

(Nearly opposite the Donegana Hotel.)

B. DE VL I NP,
ADYOCATE

Has Removed hlis Opee to No. 30, Little St.
Jam es Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADvoCATES,

No. 59 Little St. James Street.
PIERCE RYAN. HENaY VALLIERs DE ST. REAL.

W M.P R I C E,
ADVOCATE,

No. 2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

M. D OH E RT Y
A DVOCA TE,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, M1ontreal.

CHIEF AGENCY OF SCOVEL. AND G00DEWLS

$40
F A MLY SE WING MACHINES,'

GRAND TRUNK BUILDINGS,
73 GREAT ST. JAMES STREST, MONTREAL.

S O ME.'H I NG N E W,
COMPLETE 'WITH TABLE,

And Sewing with Two 'Threads
From Common Spools.

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR FAMILY USE

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
WHOLESALE AND 'RETAIL,

No. 8 7 M' Gill and No. 27 Recollet Streets,
MONT REAL.

The undersigned, CLOTHIERS and OUTFITTERS,
respectfully beg leave to inform the Public that they
have now completed their Fall and Winter Importa-
tions, and are prepared to ofrer for Sale a very large
and well assorted Stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING, OUTFITTING, &o.
Also, Englishi, French and German Cloths, Doe-

skins, Cassimeres and Vestings, of every style and
quality. They have also on hand a large assortment
of Scotch Tweeds and Irish Freizes, very suitable for
this season.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEiN.
Nov. 17Î.

IF YOU WANT

THE VERY BEST COOKING STOVE
That can be got for money, ask for the

" QUEEN'S CHOICE,
FI1R ST P RI ZE COOKIX1N G S TOV E,

Manuifactured by
WILLIAM RODDEN & 00.,

91 William Street.
Mlontreal, Nov. 10.

WEST TRLOY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Established in 1826.]* R . B E Ne

BELLS. The SubscrIbers have constantly for sale
BELLS. an assortment of Church, Pactory, Steam-
BELLFS. boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
DEL LS. Eouise and other Belle, mounted in the most
BELLS. approvedl and durable manner. For full
BELLS. particulars as to many reent Improve- OTADSIEM K
BELLS. ments, warranteu, diameter of Bells, space
BEL LS. occupiedin Tower, rates of transportation, N.3CagSreWs n
BEL LS. &c., send for a circular. Address ERA AW RCRMNUL

.A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

OP. THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

THE undersigned DIRECTORS, beg to inforra the
inhabitants of Montreal, that the said Company is8

ING H USESRa an i EENE N IE.T ey in-
vite those"who hava such properties to insure, to ap.
ply forthwith at the Company's8 Office, No. 1, Saint

aa"r1ament Sreet, where every necessary information
he rtes re fo n ofu olasprhnrd

poudefrth ree ym ear. u dlar erhnd
poud fr treeyeasBENJ. COMPT, President.

J L Beaudry J Bte Homier
Hubert Pare Galbraith Ward
Francois Benoit G L Rolland
P B Badeaux Eugene Lamoureux

P L LE TOURNEUX,

IfRý,C, MALENNUMBE

G SF'lI T T E R,
No. 52, SAINT- PETER- STREET,

(Bçtween Noire. Dame -and -St. James Street$,
MONTREBAL..

BATH TUBS, HYDRANT, :WATER CLOSETS,
FýORGE AND LIFT PUMPS, &c.e

Constantly on hand, and ditted up in the best manner.
Jobbing funetually atténded to.

September 15, 1859.

XONTREAL STEAX DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scorer,

38, s aagu netSd a ittle off Craig StreetCapd

BEGS to return his best thanks to the Public of Uon..
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in which he has been patronized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the same.
lie wishes to införm hbis customers that he has made
extensive improvements in his Establishment to meet
the wants of his numerous customers ; and, as his
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, he.hopes to be able to attend to his engage-
ments with.punctuality.

Re will dye all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvet,
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as also, Scouring all kinde
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window C)ur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silice, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
O0il Greae, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully

"-rN.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and no longer.
:Montreal, June 21, 1853.

THE GREATEST

OF1TM AGIE.

Secretary.
Mrontreal, Nov. 17, 1859. :

NEW YORK INSURANCE COMPANIES .

COMMdONWEAL TH FIRE AND INTLAND
MARINE,

0ffie-6 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL ........... $20000
SURPLUS, OVER ...................... $250,00

MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY'

0FEce, 65 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL, .... .... ......... $200,000
SURPLUS, OVEli....................,. 50,000

HANOVER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Offce, 43 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL .... ........ ....... .... $200,000
SURPLUS, OVER ...................... 40,000

HOPE FIRE INSURNCE COMPANY,
Offce, 83 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL, ...................... $150,000NE TT SURPLUS ............ 32,587

REFERENCES:

Wm. Workman, Esq. E Hudon, Esq.
BRB Lemoine, Esq. T Doucet. N P, Esq.
Wm. Sache, Esq. Canfield Dorwin, Esq.
Edwin Atwater,, Esq. 1 S Whitney, Esq.
Henry Lyman, Esq. D P Janes, Esq.
Ira Gould, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
H Joseph, Esq.1 Messrs. Leslie & Co.
Messrs. Forrester, Moir & Co. ; Messrs. Harrington &

Brewster; Messrs. J & H Mfathewson.

T HE Undersigned, Agent fr the above First Class
INSURANCE COMPANIES, is prepared to INSURE
all class of Buildings, Merchandize, Steamers, Ves-
sels and Cargoes, on Lakes and River St. Lawrence,
at LOW RATES. '

.First-Class Risks taken at very Reduced Rates.
All losses promptly and liberally paid.
OFFICE-38 ST. PETER STREET, Lyman's New

Buildings.

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMORt.

Fromn the worst Scrofula down Io the common Pimples
Re has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder bu..
mor.) He has now in his possession over two hun-
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles

TBosbtobtles are warranted to, cure a nursh-g sore
month.

piOne to three bottles will cure the worst kind of

Two to three bottles will clear the system of boils.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to twro bottles are warranted to cure all bu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to, cure iunning of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupi

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skia.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are wvarranted to cure the

mos'. desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure sat

rheum.
Five to eighit bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DIRECTIONS FOR USE.--Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from five to eighit years. tes, spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to al! constitutions,
take enough to, operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
Flor Inflamation and Humior of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when gomng to, bed.

For Scald Head, you wiIllcut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see the
improvement in a few days.

For Sait Rheuin, rub it well in as Often as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on an infiamed surface, you will rub it in
to your heart's content ; it will give you such real
comfort that you cannot help wishing well to the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid 2uid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face ; in a short time are full of yellow matter ; some
are on an infiamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more so
than is generally supposed ; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores ; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every dlesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir to.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 'War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the TatuE WITNESs with the testimony of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Boo-
ton:

ST. VINCENT's ASYLUX,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir--Permit me to, return you
my most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, Bore eyes, and for all the humoro
so prevalent among children, of that class BO ne-
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasuire of informing you, it has been attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly deeîm your dis•
covery a great blessing to all persons affiicted bY
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

ANoTHER.

Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in informinàg
you of the benefits received by the .little orphans in
our charge, from your valuable discovery.. One in
partien!.ar.suffered for a length of time, with a very
sore log; we were afraid amputation would be De-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing You1
that he.is now perfectij Well.

SISTERS 0P ST. yOSEPH,
Hamilton, 0C. W.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER,
General Agent-

Sept. 22, 1859.

2,000 STITCHfES IN A NNUTE.

These Machines are warranted First Class, and fully
equal to the high-prieed Machines.

OBSERVE.-We invite all to bring aniy garmient,
coarse or fine, heavy or light, which we will make

up) at once, thus establishinig the reputation of our

machines -the only low-priced Machine as yet offer-

ed, sewing with twothreads,and

GUARANTEED NO HUMBUG 1
A' FIRST CLASS Family Sewing Machine at this

reduced price, is something heretofore unheard of,
yet we warrant them to be constructed of the best

etals that money will buy, and the facilities of our
manufactory are equal to the furnishing of one hun-
dred machines per day.

We here present an accurate diagram of the dou-

ble lock stitch as taken by this Machine. The stitchi

being magnified to showv the direction of the two

threads more accurately, it will be seen that the

threads aire firmly twisted and interlocked with each

other, making it impossible to rip though every
fourth stitch be cut. Clothing sewed with this titch

can never give out.

Having for somne time been solicited to open a
branch in Montreal, we have now complied by tak-

ing the elegant and spacious Store under the Grand

Trunk Offices, opposite the Ottawa Hotel. In open-

ing so extensive an establishment hiere, we but re-

peat the requirements of ouir business in other cities,
and we trust we may be encouraged to place in the

household of every family one of our Sewing Ma-
chines. We know by actual experience that no fa-

mily can alford to be without one. The difficulty of

managing other and more complicated Sewing Ma-
chines has heretofore prevented their general use in

Canada: MWE GUARANTEE the Management of

this Machine as simple as the common Coffee Mill.

Three thousand Families in tbe States who have pur-
chased and used our invention during the past year,
attest to the truth of all we here assert, for not one

machine has been reurned to us, yet we wish it, and
will return the money if it does not give entire satis-

faction.
ALL INSTRUCTIONS FRUEEat your residence

or at cur Establishment. Servants taught at our

Rooms.
We Hem any width without previous basting;

Stitch, Fell, Gather, Tuck, Sewv in Cord ; likewise

Embroider with the lightest or heaviest silk or French

working cotton. You may complete your entire Fall

and Winiter Sewing in a few anys by takcing a few

lessons and using one of our Sewing Machines.

Indigent persons and Charitable Societies furnish-

cd almost upon their own terms.

Understand us, we will Bew the coarsest f3agging
or the finest Silk, Satan, or Lawn upon one and the

samne Machine. We work from two common spools
of Thread or Silk, just as you get them fromn the

shops.

Agents wanted throughout the Canadas.

SCOVELL & GOODELL.

September 29.

W TIL [AI A M C U N N ING HA M'SI

ONLY $75
FOR ONE or

SINGER'S CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES,
WARRANITED To BE THE GAME,

In every respect, as those sold by I. M. Singer & Co.
in the States for $110.

TIS PRICE INCLUDES an IRON STAND such

as Singer selle for S10. I have made an improve-

ment on Singer's large sized Machine, by which patent

leathier can be stitched without oil. Shoemakers had

a great objection to use these Machines before, owing

to the oil continually working off the leather on the

lastings and clotbs of ladies gaiters. The necessity

of app.lying oil to patent leather is entirely obviated

by this new improvement.

CALL AND EXAMINE !

CALL AND EXAMINE 1

All intending purchasers are invited to call and

examine the BEST and CHEAPEST SEWVING

MACHINES ever offered for sale in Canada.

PRICES:;
No. 1 Machine ....................... S$75 00

N o. 2 " ........... ........... 85 00

N o.3 " large and improved ..... 95 00

1 have received numnerous testimonials fromt Boot

and Shoe mnanuifacturers, Tailors, Dress.makers,

Seamstresses, and others, who are using my Machines

-all unite in recomimending them for general use.

READ THIE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATES

WRITTEN BY THE TWO L ARGEST AND MOST

EXTENSIVE BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTUR-

EIRS IN CANADA :--
Montreal, July 23, 1859.

We take pleatsure in beatring testimony to the com-

ple working of the Mach ines maniufactuired by Mr.

E. J. Nagle, having had two in use for the last two

months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to

any of our acquaintance of the kind.
BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, 23rd July, 1859.

Wea have used E. J. Nagle's Sewing Machine in

our Factory for the past three months, and have no

hesitation in saying that they are in every respect

equal to the most approved American Mac;hines,-of
which we have several in use.

UHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Montreal, 20th Juily, 1859.

The subscribers having uised the Sewving Machines

of Mr. E. J. Nagle, since the spring. are well satis..

fled with the work done by them ; and wu certify
that these machines go quicker than any we have

used up to the present time.
A. LAPIERRE & SON.

I f you wnnt a Machine, making a Slitchi which can-

not be either ravelled or pulled oui, call at

E. J. NAGLE'S

Sewing Machine Establishment,

No. 265 NOTRE DME STREET, 265.

It is the only place in Canada where you can buy
a Machine able to Stitch anythmng, from a Shirt

Bosom to a Hlorse Collar.

All Machines bought of me are warranited for

Twelve months.

E. J. NAGLE,
U3- OFFICE AND SALE ROOM,.g

1265 NOTRE .DAMEF STREET,
MONTREAL.

FA CTORY,
Over Bariley 45 Gilbert's, Ca.naZ Basia.

N.B.-Needles 80 cent per dozen.

November 16, 1859.

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WH. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMINEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizens
of Montreat and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assortment of M ANUF ACTURED WO RK, of
diffeérent designs in Canada, is at present to be seen
by any person wanting anything in the above line,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no Marble Factory in CanadA has
so much bMarble on hand.

Junle 9,11859.


